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Theme of Closing Session of, r 
International Convention^ r-H 

Important Resolutions Are 
Adopted as to Government 
and Policy—Members of the 
New Committee.

L;IS

Invaders Made Long, Unex- 
pected Detour and Sur-1 

I !*ed Toronto’. Homo
" Guard, Who, However, Re-

ied Poaseasion of Ob- 
ive Bridge.

JO.Y 4000 TROOPS 
^ IN THE MIMIC WAR

Daring Aviator Went Up 9714 
Feet, 528 Better Than the 
Previous Record — Com
pletely Lost Sight of. the 
Earth — Moissant Ignores 
Grahame-White's Challenge
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I HI HIII d'liti! There le that which ecatteretb end 
yet Increaseth.

So It is with the onward movement 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, • the 37th triennial convention of 
which came to an auspicious close yes
terday afternoon, after four days of 
consecration and dtSeuesion over world 
problems of evangelisation. What the 
association has accomplished during 
the last decade ie but a precursor of 
what It will do, and while recognising 
that the opportunity of the present 
lies in. Canada, the association will re- * 
spond to the call from far-away Helds 
and extend its ramifications to those 
kingdoms and continents whose fringe 
has only been touched by the Chris
tianizing Influence of western civilisa-

•Fa8L—A "baby" IW iYORK, Oct-
Wright roadster, with Ralph Johnstone 
at the wheel, glided gracefully to earth 
in the twilight at the close of the in
ternational aviation meet at Belmont 
Park this evening, with the barograph 
registering a new world’s record for 
altitude. The little machine of only 36

France on Oct 1 by Henry Wynmalen

°fBut° Johnstone's ksky-cllmbln* feat
was not the only notable incident of 
the closing day of the meet. Claude

- Grahame-.White, the athletic Brltoq.
who carrlee away the Gordon Bennett 

• trophy, which takes the next interna- 
tional tournament to England, sharp- 

m *fd the sporting appetite with achal- 
|| lenge to John B. Molsant, the Chica- 
H to race again from tlie para

around the Statue of Liberty in New 
H York iWbor and return. 1M Moissant, who won $10.000 for bis 
H first flight around the statue yesterday,
H refused to consider the challenge un- 
n less Grahame-White agreed to Ay to 

a 60 horse power Blériot. a_mt1c_hTl"e
were many ominous head »VwKade Mtue flight in ^

4, Aries among the lO^lio^ power Blériot, declined to

%fMtslif iSiJpf«rai» im mis nm-m m mm rmo m
FESSes * i *be ieo n n usi ootsira Eitwi „„„- - - - - - -

™., 5"S ^ rsssa•sjrttzr.iZ** Flr„ Are E&„glli,bed b, h.™» ne«,„iz.d «f TbirteM *. e„«, i> ou.rantm. £&£

Ixtfeand his staff regard the .Hua- force intended to attack Tor- ! He was uninjured, however, a 80y/ Of Pire* AFB LXtingUISneü OJ = W » Regulations by Shipping Canines men to reach outward and dominate
tiott. Lt.-Col. W. C. Macdonald, HO., onto_ ,o a detachment (the red j the race. wlnninr 0r the $2000 dis- Chemicala___Yearlv Salaries for " NilierS Rt Cherry, III., ” . those who come after that they
commanding the “red" force, dldn t troope^engaged) was ordered to ta*eup1 Molsant s winn g ^ ^ro club Chemical* Tea t - fTt.\.st.r Into UfioffeCted Tflmtory. might reaHté in a meisuire the Yespbn- #
.emit defeat, but cheerfully owned that position at Erlndale. The "grey^ torce tance prize Mher hlr event of g;,e Fie-htare in Smsil PIac*$. ’ .i. Bprof’^ " --'■.. -s.----- - slblllttes into which they were bom.
1* ptans hadn’t worked out with beau- to çiarkeon’s. en route for of America was the otoermg^jmt^ M re- T IfPWra », ------------------ There was little time for singing and
ttfuf mathematical exactness, andwas Toron?», where Col. U>gie^celved<w- !£*, f^'ncs^n tüoimurîf'to landing ------------ -- : ■. n n Tr « pHftv- Hunters Who have been trying td exultation, but the close, hard-be^ed
inclined to place some of the W® ders to secure the Dund«*-st. bridge f ^ Ynning the event he smashed hie nue) coorentkm of ftoe Pro- PTTMBUFW, F«-, Oct. 31.—Fifty Je d from tbe rables quaran- thinking of those .closing hours wou d

S' “ wA pS,.l.r *1~1' Zt, *-cd.uo. « nr. ««. «K-ro. Ontario ,.to ,h, "h«W ”'i “,.SS'“S,Sr~ tfSSS-

Which he counted upon, "ere somehow force gtll, at Hamilton intended^ Ose but escaped le haee up opened yesterday at the cKy haU, Carnegie herohrt to the ^ hunting grounds" are finding that It tlonal committee-
tort in transit. He J11 ln hle, advance to Toronto with tos It as Johnstone after he had ^ t forty chiefs from the different States to-day by the Carnegie Hero means as easy a game as it An evening session had been arrang

rssr-jr.nar ^ rr, - « cr.

by‘comparison wPith the Lt.-Col. P. L' .HJftacnmenE the haze. I could see away down below . ,by AW. Maguire, In the tn thirty-three of the essea, the cash partleB t0 get thelr d0gs Into the deer ' The afternoon session begem wHhjs
affair of four years ago, with the same p./.ig Battery, Lieut. Me- buildings and residences, which looked Geary to bn used for educational or other dlgtr|ct1 an(j the smuggling ,metbods general discussion on ^ , ^tiit&tre1 of “war. It^waa more ol^a ‘oTih^ 9th Mis- like toy blocks. ion a worthy purposes, at the dtacretion of X‘ed have approached a like art. flrsL

Toronto troopî were e,ee?ug^tH°?,eih“a^v^nor-a^ner^Vs most satisfactory trip X have ever 4* ^ ‘^^hTef John B. Keys of the executive commission, while in 23 0ntar|o u divided fhtoctwo areas ss ^aker, and he dwelt upon the m»t-

î^y^n dth:ncti.U.ts ^me! SSuSW | "ÏTÏhe crowd, about the Judges’ Galt on "Fire protection ^ ^ "led « a ^ t^provmce i^T^tVt^ ^^"^.‘rk.^.tating that W.
Sniy thBuSmaU"ar. ^r'Tchaldson161" MSJ' ^ i noun'ement^f JohnstonTs^wonderful ^ ^ tthoummd." Great | recuit, persons ranging from $20 to ^^rnjoundarle^ o^ York^and ^m- topent.,wero

feS-S rdoJwnAtTSe» HTbUren^: vaiue was placed onthe «

Ey wads ‘at6 ErrAWS . 5r;^%ateteatily Ærr ^ y^r ^ disaster atOhetry, Ito^n f-m^rn Ontatio^n be^nt £ | g. «X gg* in^County ^

dav of October, as everybody remark- Regt 'iHamllton), Lt.-Col. altitude event, with its $6000 prize. manner. Chief Keys also to November. 190», figured prominently g 1 ^ant to take their hounds into, nole had been enquired into for »
“at some time or other during the ^^'c^^ron 2nd Dragoons, MaJ. A Queer Race. yearly «alary for themenjn^. ^ ^ herQ ^ w,th tbe recognition ^northern bush for the first 15 day. year0 back, andthehi^tory. -urroun^
day, the conditions were Ideal. If » *th Field Artillery, Capt. Taylor, jn the two hour distance race for a m fire fighting ” email pt heroism of thirteen miners, at November, strong pressure has been lng conditions and cause oi
“îltZld be found. It was that the ^h«ent 9th M H.. Major Gordon; purse of $3500 donated by member, of tim. » » W*of “ Kev^t ÏS fltod toSTSjurtST in &oX to bear on Dr. Rutherford, with, ^hlch the delicti, hafl^m
sun’s rays beamed down with a trifl wield Company Engineers, Capt. , the Aero.Club of America, the purse At the conclusion of that gen- r-è^r-uiM an unknown number of min- veterinary-general at Ottawa, and -he charged, and the subs q These re-
too much warmth for absolute comfort 2nd FWd c omp was split, so that there were three Thompson of Toronto urged «tot ^ ^“Jtmen/of agriculture, to have the es were thoroly gone into. Thçse re^
In actlv campaigning round about mid- PGf‘Bg*otton> *tatt officers were: prizes, it was a queer race. When the eraJ toteresd ^touia be [akenjn stmeMs *were mao* to the «uarontlne ended, but the officials de- ports covered 20.000 cases. The #
day. It might have been a day in „ ^y- «• Williams, Lt-Col ! §ftsb flag went up, two hours after the ^ discussion if any valuewM w Su iS cmT Twth»t «r- ,unéd taking the ground that the vice, Dr. Taylor declared, was respo.
August almost but for th niddy tint ^t.-CoL A.^v )jWector o( horses and < start. Molsant was declared the win- ^lned from the reading of the d [““W* J” silver medals digger ofdogs being Infected with ,Me tor a large number of crimes.
l^of'XTlehTa do£ll*rtlj£y' *7^ TSVS+ ^Tt^ «ZSî prolw dîsastrousJf raWs/w^'coSma-

saî%fîa?3îSK1 ““Sra«.trr&fv-œ-a2 satf-*FI-ïarrsâssâSwWîï«s

C. N. Bhanly. MaJ. J- H. ^ Tp.'.nard the superiority of the monoplane as a Enthusiasm lasted out until y^nlgan. South Plttston, Ha., mine d ogt into the north. A do : wire a ,oadstone theJutiP—af
W. J. Brown, Capt. IL W. Leonti, the supmon y Un ,ape of the ^e*îng ee*«i°n. ^TtheTusslons at Patrick F. Walsh. Plains. °0|, w#re gathered «‘ “«itt Albert determine the course of .tntA^
MaJ./W. R. E. Robertson. Lt-col. racer^ i , ^ about 15.53 miles, after 11 o’clock, end tne,°^ pa mine c*ve-ln; George R. Jopdng, York County, about four miles from
Smy. MaJ. J. B. Orr. Lt.-Col. A. G. =°“rhe^„white’s -.rioflclal time was times on some of the Pa^mme ^ mlne caveln; John l£phy, and were driven •” wagons „u lg up to u.
Henderson. Lt.-Col. F. E- • ’ 14 M 12; McCurdy’s was 26.48.04. The were brisk. rta4j at the - Merrick, InkermafiTfa.. mine cave-ln; t Zepàÿr- But inability on e £ stones about the

r 7 gf ” - - — - ’*a:l&ar£S~x~& iurs^
' sBXB'ir !l CONNAUGHT AT CAPETOWN !

-ÆPS- NATIONALAPPLE SHOW

K'vrsr,,sjsrs.’vjv*w<w™r5f »r<rr^'^r-%.Ti^srsjs4'-irsJîÆ»." F,Æ.™s

McrmRlflL) ^Brantiord a^d the £££■pSCrJ Pa! ******** ^ ^ ^ceive the sliver medal ^p%Cto Mounting ‘grSun^ Wg»®*1^{S
19th Infantry Regiment of St. Cath- tr“cla The party received a^splendld opcn^<i the first Canadian appls show. wttb each are. oertrude P«d west 40 the Siî^1 influence *was uocwik.u-.v -- ,
‘otTW. - »» WpSdil> the sut, op.nlni u, N’»v. , hSÏ“.hôï *jÆ» — VjJM^S.Y, inM: 'jK»»""| J® “rfKuü «hM
as srïs.s* ærss.,r sssïjsîài ssLt ga^-ja.iggay. ~ Ea;us ”,h' “ T

:z s2aM5JS’'Ærwa. ™ n gvsæs ss***-» ^ w ». <*»»" «•

meant a trek of about five miles be- DR, HODGETT’8 INJURE»* the entire $26,000 offered as prise mon- ------------ trate. _ ------------- Fall Furs. . A
fore reaching the enemy s cour —“ e QÉgS~^ ey. as nearly every class is Ailed- TFN.YLAR-0LD BOY DRUNK cycpRPTS FROM THE THIRD They are here—those cold frosty
calculated that such an ena“rB"£® OTTAWA, Oct. 31. — (StpedPKf-* Not only Is every province In Canada ItR » ______ EXCERPT _ mwnlnes and equally chilly evenings.
tcPt would" not be looked for by the Whl]p descending the stairs at Tils represented. but several of the states - d bv , Policeman In DEGREE. wamer clothing is absolutely necee-

and hie Judgment proved ex- hr.m» tMe morning Dr. Charles A. growing, as are also Australia and Youngster Found vy . to do wmf. «nmAthlng in small furs is tbe
client. This main body was A'^com- HodgetM, medical adviser to the com- Xagmanta.g Oregon and Washington Deplorable Condition. paTT lawyer akrnwt thing If you have not yet se-

S*i. «? »! SÆ- Æ ZmS »d Sî7t« YJÏ '.V «“&£!!"„ ». » «-» » - » ,0 „ i«« .•ayMM-j
of tlie 91st. 1«H and 3*th. .along wUh turlng two riba He w»l be confined Toronto is the principal musical unr”ng*“the condition of a little Mue- needs ev^thing piling some excellent .ample, from
a Ma'-lrn gun. one company of tie t thP house for eorne time, his pny ttractlon. .«A who was picked up by Police-, to be a lawyer—ii FÙ.L «took of RUffs. Muffs, Stocks andA, my Service come, and one corps of , „0,aI, gaya. ^ __________ aU------------- ------ly^ ro i^s ™ Bay and Wellington-1 but c«i»clen»e- on a ^ are of the best fur ob-
the field ambulance. i ,«jcooen FROM ENGLANU EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED. greets last night. He was taken to the! The t,ann r,»r xear is worth a talnable and made up in the late*

The remainder of his force was de- ! ENGINEERED FROM ENGLANU. -------- co£t-*tr.et station and removed frern ,.isrv b-e ye»r ^ vrn ugng* “ them. Dlneen's buy direct
nr^d^ ,.pon tn make a feint move- i.tnd Preaa Cablel HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 31.- The to St. Michael’s Hospital, where he mHHon dollars. How^o--------- „.m make up pelts to your order.
^ disguise the real scheme of (Canadian Asaoc ated Preaa Cable). ,.pavy Croc.kef fast Arkansas pas- "*g revjved sufficiently to call for Ms —— . Ime,-ht| men will soon need their fur-lined

s.@S&sssiJs&si jjawÆ.'wg.'yt® sswrJssiïïSKrs

I.T..COL. w. c. ..AcnovA-M^K su^TsASusts 11 - œaKsssr

Commanding^th ^g|p][een^/D<5l >entlnued on Page 7, Column • and need not be token seriously.
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the battle of the Credit m*Dto the mobilized forces of 

«.Brantford mand St.Cathsrlnsa, | 
Bjjfc. w.A. Logie of Homlltoncom- ! 
sine the 16th Brigade, pierce sue- I

u
\\\Vr 1;LI-

•! Hi if l Mi a '

'•-.s'S j

cesMblly the defence of the united 
troops of Toronto, nerved tho they 
were with th« determination to fight j H
lor hearth and home?

nobody, with the possible exception | M 
Jt Brigadier-General W. H. Cotton, O. | 
C.W.O., knows as yet—positively. There i 
1», however. In many quarters a feel- | 
h|g that when the umplre-ln-chlef an- Bj 
^ the result of the Thanksgiving ■ 

tactical manoeuvres—there is !

wmm ! :
i4 f

JPysiM
mtpQtc

•I
Ag to our 

lard ware 
iis Tues-

>X' Ûrk i(UfflUp£!

7*^
m à

sr.
■lliton- ,
no such word as sham battle in the 
tedeon of the militia department—it 

the gloomy Intelligence

tion.
The immediate effect of the Sunday 

stfternoon meeting was considerably 
overshadowed by the optimistic out
look contained In the closing speech of - 
the convention by John R. Mott, New .
York, the giant leader of the Youhb

Christian Association. What* M ? ^

< STlng Clothes 
I. high; this
xr. .39

I

:will convey 
t6at, even as Rome fell before the 
goths, so did Toronto fall before the 
amtegy and might of the enemy, or 
-grey” force.

There

■a. fall fam- 
in the food 
d be 
Tues.
Ingers. with 
cogs, steel
i%r 3.98

1.19 m MR ONTARIO, of the Live Educational Stock Farm : Well, I think, by 
Fit get rid of you. ■J, . /!, -. : - ■ ' • —i—w.

•*. jt~
Men's
ever disappointment was felt at -the 

Mr- Mott’s addrew, schedule!loss of .mgHw
for the evening session, was compen- -, 
sated In the spiritual fervor of the >w 
words he uttered during the, closing 
minutes of the convention.
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STRIKING EXPRESSMEN FOP BUSÜICSS U
1 m w;o;iEmKBfiH

■

IIAMILTON
*4 mjsinbss

• DIRECTORY

!
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AMILTON
APPENING3H There are a great many places tad 

occasions when the possibility of ge 
ting extra heat immediately effects 1 
economy by decreasing the discemfoi 
of the worker. In the office, in theeari 
morning or late at night, before or afte 
the steamboat is on, it is of importais 
to have extra heat. In the builder’ 
'outside office, in the shipping room, ii 
the checker’s shack, on exposed lofti 
la railroad stations, in studios, the

More Than 10,000 Flow Out—May 
Call Out 'Everything on Wheels' 

in New York.

HAMILTON HOTELS 1\>I TheJIMMY 6E0R6E WINNER 
• OF HERALD ROM RICE

any fun 
money-8 
visitors

HOTEL ROYAL
Avcljr room completely renuvalec

do«ly carpeted dufln, IMT» 
•2-M mm* Up per 4a j.

d eml
t a merles* NEW YORK. Oct 3L—The striking 

expreswmen pained adherents to-day, 
when between 1600 and 1100 workers vt 

I Monahan’s Express, the Boston De
spatch and the Manhattan Delivery 
Co. joined them. The platform men 

• of the Amertcin Express Co- at the 
’ Dfsnd Central Station, and the com
pany's way-bill clerks went out In 
sympathy. It had previously been re- 
ported that the Boston Despatch tnd
^tv^aKh!tltn Dellvery Co- were In- 

Üut the walk°ut did not 
until to-day More than ÎOJXM men are 
now on strike, demanding increased 
pay and shorter hours.

It was announced at strike headquar.
, • “1** evening that a conference 

with Mayor Gaynor bad been arrang
ed for to-morrow, when the represen- 
v yesLof the international Brother
hood of Teamsters will formally pro
test to ths mayor against the employ
ment of the municipal police as guards 
on the wagons of the express compa
nies. It was said also that a meeting 
of the executive heads of the local 
unions had been arranged for to-mor
row, to dlecuee the advisability of call
ing a general strike of “everything on 
wheels In the city,” affiliated with the 
unions, except railroads.

There were many small disturbances 
in various parts of the city to.-day, 
when strikers attacked wagons man
ned by strike-breakers. Stones and 
other missile» were thrown, ànd sev
eral drivers and their helpers wtre 
badly hurt- William Hoyt, a helper on 
an American Express wagon, bad hie 
skull crushed by a brick-bat, and ph>. During the Trial of Crippen—Bait 
bably will die. All the disturbances Mater's Protest
were quickly quelled by the pbltce.who 
dealt in no gentle manner with the 
strikers.

Large 
fads; three 
centre of mi 
entire muff

Cotter of Toronto, Who Finished 
Second, Left Hie Sprint Till 

Too Late,
PRESENT SURIEYEO ROUTE 

Of WELUNO SHIP CANAL
f

Long
shaped

HAMILTON. Oct. 31.--<apeclal.>—
The seventeenth annual Hersld rice 
wee held here this/ morning under 

- «-ideal conditions, and wee won by 
Jimmy Oeorge, winner of the Ward 
Marathon this year.

Corkery of tbs L-C. A C. cut out the 
pace for a few miles, and then surren-
Ftaetor Marathon ‘winner. «R ~n ei^.-S^m^ry ^Le^wor^^
ov Srhauled* Just °b« tor# SSWlwfiSST lïipC^hïï id-

poet by George, who wee never again vanced to such an extent that It Is 
headed. at last possible to give a compresenstve

Cotter. Toronto, the second man, outline of the work proposed and tbsSStfl \°ood aU,d/m Jack Neal1 who'^a".’ coura® ot w“at «• desttoeTto be the 
second et several stage, of the race! tP°*t Powerful commercial factor in the 

» w*e third, Rhine ot Minneapolis came , development of the Niagara. Peninsula, 
like a flash at the end and got fourth The cities of Toronto and Buffalo will 
PNÉft M t , _ . . . a be the real terminal port» of thl^great
falTôwln^dîî^JImmvW,^ Wblch * * SCCOtomOGAte
tti&Vgr-SSff Burifn g to n, "ï! X TotïbS a'b^^wm °hf°,e' 
Wi 1.61.21; Jack Near. Toronto, *, ab,y„/*'nS-tfb‘i a bo?fn^wl , be «* 
Bfce 1.61.24; John D. Rhine, Mlnneapo- celved by Kingston, which will be the 
1U; W, A. Forsyth, Moose Jaw; Eugene ma*n point of trans-shipment for At* 
McCormick, I.-C. A. C., Toronto; 8te- lantic and trane-oceanlc freight. 
?tSnrHAn<l}er* HJfml,t?D: Cork' This newest canal la only one of
Catherine»4' b" Bux ton” Torôntô1#”jobn th® e,,ecU of evolutionary progress in 
Eke, Toronto; August Carlson. îames- flfi!^pfrt^tl01}, rneth°d*- 0,4 w<1- 
town. N.Y.; A. Laplant, Dundas; Daniel •*"<> canal had a maximum capacity of 

srly, Hamilton. one bundled and fifty-foot boats. It
h« police arrested James Brown, was soon round Inadequate and the new 
» gave hie address as Buffalo, to- Welland canal for boats of two hun-

reft1 money. ChTheCaiîti?ôrîtl»s received dred,andJ!?venty feet |D WM the
d that counterfeit silver was being JF,1?®,Pv°poîtd 'Ye|'an^ 8 hip

<1>4»sed over the counter In the market 7*nV will take ships eight hundred 
hotels, and Detective Stayer was put on ‘bet long and so far as maritime engin- 
th# ease. He rounded up Brown, who eers can foresee, that maximum will 
had MS worth of counterfeit change In never be crowded. Other advantages of 
hi* pocket. Ho was taken before Harry the new water lan* will h- ■.... 
Barnfleld of th# Strand Hotel, who death .Identified him as the man who had .5P'*V' * straighter course and so a 
attempted to get rid of some of It In ahort«r distance between Lake Ontario 
his hotel. and Lake Erie.

A Are occurred In the second storey 
Of the bookstore of C. 8. French thin 
evening, and damage to the extent of 
$5*0 was done.

Persii
«tabsCourse of the Proposed New 

Waterway and What it Wifl 
Mean to the Country.

EVEN IF YOU HAVE been used to smoking high- 
priced imported brands, you will be agreeably surprised 
at the unusual goodness of Tuckett’s Club Cigarettes. 
The reason is

« Larg
lining. Moccur

Larg,

HESniiiturned high enough to smoke, end is easy to remove and drop back so that the 
wick can be cleaned In en Inetent.

It has a cool handle end a damper ton. An indicator always shows the 
amount of oil in the font. -The filler-cap it is put In like a cork In a bottle, 
and is attached to the font by a chain.

Tie burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new de
vice in construction, and consequently, it can bhrsys be easily unscrewed ht es 
instsdt for rewicklng.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished In Japan or nickel. It is strong, 
durable, well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Dmitri Bmnmhtn.^ jfor dtreriptim

just the pr

7ue£ett$
Cigarettes

B’.ac:
ing length;
lining, f*”1V

>
*

* Nopossess the pleasant smoking qualities, delicious 
and exquisite taste of the most extravagantly priced 
brands. The price » forgotten in die delightful discovery 
of surpassing quality and the keen enjoyment of a thor
oughly satisfying smoke. If you want to pay duty charges 
buy imported cigarettes; if you want equal quality at less 
cost, smoke Tuckett’s Club.

aroma as these 
are well 
toral scl 
preseioi 
Lively
mounte 
gilt ind 
finished 
size 19x

r

i The Queen City Oil Company,

i;
ACTRESS WITH uVeRSTONE

I Expert
Transmission Machinery i 

Salesman Wanted.
Must be high - grade 

with good record.
Apply

Dodge Wuafaderisg Co.,Halted 
Head Office, Toronto.

wl
Tucket*e Club Virginia dgaiwctus, ISc (or 10. 
Tuckett’s Special Turkish Cigarettes, 16c for 10. 
Tuckett’s T. * B. Cigarettes. . . . 10c tor Id.

TUCK1TT LIMITED, HAMILTON. CANADA.
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LONDON, Oot. 31.—The commends^-

sli companies which made deliveries celved from America have been large* 
The Th.M Dn.it.. Cranberry marsh and thence on to the ocean trade at that port Toronto jn the city, and an escort of from one to ly featured by the London press, but

The old Welland canal ^tartiny- .t- R*eb'* BsT Morgan's Point. , • linrirVlJ?! three mounted pitrolmen followed each th«-e are certain aspect» of the trial
Pmt Dulheuele Ù b At Bay there is a deep eeml- 'SPiSSSSFtSLùSL. ^ docke** wagon. ^oh have elicited strong condem-

SoS’ætSs.is’.’ïïjifes îissa &%. dssas $ tst«-sL» & te» T„BMPn - z~ ~n **•
;s;'wihinTfhSTm’'K,ïr P-ss.’is,°îrri u NE 11HE H 0 0Welland. Dane Centre. Humbereton^ inr‘° ErJ?' ft ™tu™1 av,DU® t0 Eb® *r#at Waterloo Second on the List to Use •bo“w aIt °n tbe bench on the
and enter Lake Erie at Port rnlborn* breakwater and harbôr wall and the Ataatla *i-# white Coal hand of the Judge a famousT,, ijrhftfi. Snp.r,Sï.sf.1 skss, atHiirgiri*» ss.*s»kv«*e — - ,mïrisr&ssr uîjssaIng at Port Dalhouele, passes well to ,ntr*“ y *YriWM Port Colbome ae an lanUc Ocean. There are the railroads, WATERLOO, Oct 31 —Hvdro-electrld ^2?'—d®j|rht<ul
the east of 8L Catharine*, to Thoroid, n ance_ ., but the cost of marketing huge quanti- power was turned on in Waterloo for the 5nd *,kas '°rthy of her position as
and parallels the older canal at At- ® tflp of •*»»l>«ctlon Just tie* of grata by mean* of. the Steel ribbon first time th I* afternoon. Th eMJOO vo Its fny oth®r of h*r •**'< her name
lan burg, where the two meet. From 5?°*^ the writer carefully observed I» high. There I* the Brio Canal, which came humming Into the large transform- * associated with lighter things of 
that point the new canal is little more ÎÏ® pro*reee,1<>^ the survey work over will take only boMs that draw the low #rs in the municipal power house at 4 **fe than a murder trial, and her pre-
than the old canal enlarged M fa” us !h® r6ut,® ouj,llned »" ‘hi. article. Two ?•«>■«■». «•*. *<*-.**"•. *** • oclook. and Immedlattiy Engineer Oro*. »ence. I Insist, detracted from the

camps of engineers are In the Held, one bYÎn,L,f JY Put the vwitche* In place, which distribut- solemnity of the occasion,
working Inland from each lake. The taî?wMvL fw^T?» Nw WMtaS Csnli f4 P°w<^ thruout the town, mak- “In favored positions In the court.
VW hwfk,°r »»uth from Lake On- fa'thrfhîd^ey. It aîtowTthe^ÏÏw Lw toe whfto £^l**Evervtoi« worked 1°°’ w®7 women dieplaying enormous 
tario has covered more than eight of boats with a draft of MH feet. The St. wltllSt a stastahitef ReoJ^ntativM h,ste expensive fur*, women chat-
mllee and is at present in close prox- Lawrence River canals also permit the 0, lhe HydrSêlecMc CmSon' *? t,n* «changing smiles even while
thi otWPÜÎ2ï! F"10"' Th® =amp ot ^Srimu^^oSmïlr^ xineerlng departoent were p”ment and i th® prlwner was awaiting the verdict
the other squad Is now on the bank well satisfied with the outcome. The ot the Jury. It may be urged that If
i.f„}2le.£ÜLpp<wa Creek, about eight wînJS^i„h£e„M,^eMo^ propos.d iayout ^ the local power house Is ex- ,we have public trials these things can-
ttilleb northwest of Lake Erie. The ” 1 M 1-:?"?- emplary end most complete. not bd helped, but this trial was not
greater part and the more difficult has «_ tk4 tj*ur <, _ — a public trial; It was a spectacular«id when he balance Is ^.‘of &clnJt'a|! , R,llway Landscape Gardening. trial, and admittance was bjT ticket,
completed, as It soon will be, the en- tentative or se slater complement. It In rec*nt years many of the Amerl- and these tickets were, In great part, 
gin eers will be ready to report. So far would, it Is true, shorten by hundreds of can railways have given a great allotted before the public even heard 
the route appears to be thoroly prac- miles the road from the Soo to the eea. amount of attention to the beautifying of the arrangement, 
tlcable. But there are great obstacle* to It* early of the grounds surrounding their eta- “Rather, far rather let the oublia

A. to Locksgs. ÎSSSSSSt’oS hSdtaJ'TiJ tJÏÏS’v mfr mOT,'v f”1»ht ®h®d®' ®tc/ TJ>« ^ altogether and let the
The last big problem that the ex- fi^^iiar. Is toefstWate îtyi*™M ÏE& ^ m ay ®y*îf“ have1 bero press Ml us what has taken place.” 
S:111 deforced to face I. that of R .It to tiirîf ÎScVyc^umfy In IU
lockage. Lake Erie l« 672 feet above favor be it said that a long stretch of f1 by, £v*di?,?,aI ln Ebe October num-
J«a level; Lake Ontario only 244 feeL the Ottawa River on the way to Mont- berTbe, Bfillway Master Mechanic,
The drop of 324 feet must be negotiated r*t,> be Incorporated In It Even-1 published In Chicago, 
by means of a series of locks—monster tua *y 11 may be built, but expert opinion 1 , They say: “If anyone doubts that 
locks to handle the levlathsme^oftoe '* 10 *b* that the tlm« tOT « '« not, landscape gardening has no place In 
great lakes. yZh** 5andA..„ ra!,way repair shop operation. Jet him
oMwentt'nV,.^ek8ndTE5nal ba* * chaln this conclusion for It now has well under Orand^Trunk^at^Blnle °Mloh* PAW8-t °ct n ~A French physloiog-

-twt1ty'(.!v*.lock«. Frogrees thru them way the construction of a 26-foot channel 2Tfl,}d aK, tt,e ^Ich. . 1st has dlscovsred what he calls “avta.-
iîv^?eî*art y leitLuré1y *°<1 boat» are da- la the Detroit River. This done, ships While threading his ifay thru the beds tlon sickness," which be believes to be
ÎJ2Î2* *5S*ttli.ot the time required to drawing this measure have a clear course of geraniums, poppies, pansies and or- accountable tor many of the traffic- ’£!te,>h.<Lweter, *ate*- from the goo to Buffalo. ,, chide which bedeck the grounds, the accident, which hïïron to flrem

, f.ih® maln ldtM to be lecorpor- The probable cost of the Welland Shift doubter, if he Is a pessimist, will per- Ht, due h# eaveto I EZrULt™
ated In the new Wetland Ship Canal Is Canal Is said to be 330.0n0.000. When it haps offer the opinion that probably a<?ZI _® ^y*:Jî a depression
to make a channel thru which boats can Is completed the argreles of Ceres may gardening and not looomotlveP repair- ^ Vi* dlaphntgm caused by the rarity
go faster. To do this fewer lock* will paw from take to lake with ease. U .« th. .npotaitv nfthl Tn °f th® alr 11 a certain height above
have to be employed, but they will have *l'l do much for shipping. What It will '” h th# J^mneriVn. the sea level, the speed and vibration
to be locks with a greater lift in all dr for the ports of Buffalo, Toronto and deed, if the comparisons are carried of tho aeroplane, besides producing acssee. * Kingston 1* not bard to Imagine. far enough, one 1. inclined to wdnder disturbance of the brain cem trek to

It Is almost certain that other eubsi* t there may not be some connectiou which le localised the sense of eonUidiary Improvement» will be made on the Lt..Qov. Gibson Wee There. between this devotion to the aesthetic brium * *®nie 01 ®quU
peninsula at the same time the ship caeal A splendid audience turned out at and results as evidenced to quality u. hones that ecieno* win n~jt .

s&S-sl» «^s^tss yjrsSwar « m n'm rwr — ss-w-jWAJSt* aar sss rLrsnrJszœ <>.«..« c*.,,. t* -
sa?» aa aa-rus Jrs..present canal. The creek would then costume. years has been, sofavorably spoken of L,® f°Iand Trunk Railway Sys-

have to be dredged as tor as that point! ----------------------------- « the Glasgow Select Choir. Since , rJï!î:cl“* f1u,pm«t and ex-
a distance of about ten miles fromtbe Brought Back. the choir sang here on Sept. 28 their NtalaU^Ua /°UowaU T.Y
Niagara River. As It is now, the creek Detective Archibald retained yesterday name has been In every one’s mouth. ? . ara ’ Buffalo and New York 
can accommodate boau one hundred andl fiom Quebec with Mr*. Sarah Method. The question has been: “W1U they L a'5?:’, , ,.plm' 6.16 p.m.; to
“«y fsetln length and drawing eight1 fXvW" V Ier* ™iha<t/f,a p,anft come back?" and now the answer 7U 9 *■">', 8.20 pjm.,

With the "kinks" taken out It the Oourley, Winter A Learning r<>mee ln *hap« of an announce- ,nd w-*° P ™-: to Detroit and Chl-could do much better. With this done. Company. ÏÏÜ5Î-. zL*2J?SZ2!£. =ago, 8 a.m, 4.40 p.m. and 11
STLSTthflSÎ? Welland*VCanafhand T ' O^^to^otoo. ZX'LS? £2 *^Uf®
the commerce of the Nlagaraviver an fi*. pAjk— xA the 6th, and the other on Monday th* Lckket, SncTaif!J?!?fy,at!lone 11 C'fy
outlet Close et h.nd! ‘ " en « » JBeASy tO 7th of - November. In order that all ^"«t OlBoe, northwest corner King

Will Benefit Klnoeton. « # who desire may have an opportunity and Tonge-etreete. Phone Main 4206.
The only benefit that s" Catharines i II ____ to thear this cuperb choir, the highest

Thoroid and Welland will derive from ATA1\ W^f% Price of the tickets will be $1, and the
the ship canal will be during the course a villi I I III seats will be so arranged that no one
h.««e î?ÎJ?r.uc?0D' However, then places wlvlv 1 Mill need <%tay away on account of the

Kine«^clm.t„wal,r fa5!,ltlee- * . Price of admlseloh. For the reason
to nrofiV^in ”?îî J,*a,*orlably b* expected ■>, given there should not be a vacantwnil ï’jM&lî ^------ •*« at either concert. A change of
footers," the giant lake carrier* drawing fa Program for each night ha* been
twenty-five fept of water from keel to | arranged, aa it 1« believed that every
waterline, will unload and trans-ship for / . A lSBWÜjlH»B/ir, , one will want to hear both concerts.

To bear the Glasgow Choir sing Is a 
positive delight, end .the chance to 
bear euch staging come* at long In
tervals. The seat plan opens at Mas
sey Hal! this morning.

These 
scenes, f»i 
oblongs; i 
home-mad

THANKSGIVING DAY A tin
silver; wiiBe Far as Weather Was Concerned, 

'Twae Ideal.

Yesterday, which was at once Hal
lowe’en and Thanksgiving Day, seemed 
In many ways to be an Ideal holiday.

Not even the surliest could complain of 
yesterday's weather. Not even the ^'old
est Inhabitant’’ could say how much Hal
lowe'en weather had deteriorated and 
grown colder since the good old days; for 
the meteorological department says that 
yesterday’s temperature ranged from 37 
to 67 above zero, affi average of 6 de
grees better tbae Oct. 31 has generally 
been.

So, under the moat favorable condition*, 
tbe people of Toronto left their homes and 
turned out to enjoy themselves In th* 
own air. High Park was alive with 
hsildsy merrymakers, and outdoor sports 
h*d large crowdSr

The usual Hallowe'en disturbances were 
lacking. Stores were closed and the 
“sheti out” cry of the email boy had 
nothing to prevail against, 
student bodies were disrupted by the 
“back home for the holiday" movement. 
Last night the Vareky buildings were 
dat k, and the ladle*' • colleges were tbe 
same.

;

ilj BRICKS A
ple»te<
giving
value;

the lake.
The estimated length of the Welland 

Ship Canal is to be only 27 miles. Both 
the old and the new Welland Canale 
are each 32 miles In length.

The new course, running generally 
north and southvfrom Jordan Harbor, 
on Lake Ontario, to Iteeb's Bay or 
Morgan’s Point, as It Is more general
ly known, on Lake Erie, has been 
adopted only after the engineer» under 
the direction of J. L. Weller, supervis
ing engineer, had come face to face 
with an unsurmountable obstacle. 

Costly Quicksand.
The courte surveyed began midway 

between Jordan Harbor and Port Dal- 
housle on Lake Ontario, about three 
miles east of the first named port. It 

The Pnn..i.rif,r v - , ran due south for about four miles anilRaiiZ^ av.taîl Yl ° "J T_7nk then turned a little to the east. U 
Railway System Between Toronto waa to have continued in a generally

■ . , ,an“ M°ntr«al southeasterly direction until It struck
** npt only due to the fact that It has the Welland Canal amout three miles

double track line,” but also north of the City of Welland. T{i« ex-
’h ,* road-bed, excellent train listing canal was to have been enlarg-

attendant«. un- I ed the rest of the way, a project which 
excelled dining car service, magnificent 
scenery, etc. Four trains leave Tor
onto dally.

7.16 Am. carries parlor-library-buffet

T0B0NT0 ARE BRICK COMPART
Manufacturers of

HImIi Grade Red
Pretied Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ore shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipm 
Office and works-Mimica

Phene Park 2856.
. NIGHTS—Park 2697

J
I I

r * fit * * •

3

ents.I ! ,
fv J ^
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And tbe w<3 full fashij ■
tv,"AVIATION SICKNESS” black,A START ON RECIPROCITY
W,French Scientist Cays It Haa Caused 

Many of the Fatalities. U. S. Tariff Board Takes up Scheduli 
Which Would Be Affected.

WASHINGTOnTocL 21—Tbe possi
bilities for reciprocity with Canada 
have progressed to the point where the 
tariff board te about to take up some 
of the schedules of the present law 
which would be affected.

TJie chemical schedule, upon which 
a start was made several weeks ago, 
will be allowed to wait, tentatively at 
least, and it is said to be not unlikely 
that a revision of the lumber schedule, 
which would be one of .the principal 
factors In a .reciprocity arrangement, 
will take lte' place.

Experts who have been working on 
the pulpwood and paper schedule, In 
which the Canadian arrangements also 
would be concerned, are making pro
gress beyond the expectations of the 
board. Several of the largest paper 
companies have volunteered to furnish 
important Information, which It was 
at on tims doubtful If the board could 
obtain.

of rose.4

| Hseemed thoroly practicable.
After almost $26,000 had been spent 

In preliminary survey and when only six 
cer miles remained to be staked out, the

SSKL-a 5.“4S&Sr
8 SO an* 10 a) n m train. sand. Rock could be blown to powder

rm PuJtoan rie^per.!^" you ca”^: hllta could be scraped and .hoveled 
» Joy a comfortable night's re<t. aw.fy' a *^alI?p î°allli b?n à Nothing

The International Limited, Canada’s v’aJI*y hC0^!d b® «îidîfv a ouicksand* 
fastest train, leaves Montreal a am could be done to solidify a quiCKsano, arrives Toronto Vm* pMm * * and so the entire route abandoned.

Tickets, berth reservations and full at a point one mile "°rth?'eat l.hfr, 
information may be obtained at City I John's West, at the plaf* “ 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King Twelve-Mile Creek crossed the line r 
and Tonge-streeta. Phone Main 4209.

.

•H
if

* Theywel1*nd Ship Canal will neces
sitate an elaborate program of Im
provements and will also necessitate 
a series of engineering works that, 
when completed, will have entailed 
the expenditure of millions; all done 
In an effort to solve the transporta
tion problem of the age—hoV to ship 
large quantities of heavy bulk freight 
in thOx cheapest and quickest man
ner.

Northern Navigation Co., Llmltsd. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. ed p.m.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.
Mrs. B. Maybe*, «years, employed as 

a domestic by Mrs. Frizes. 286 College- 
street, was found dead In her bed at 0 
o’clock yesterday morning. An inquest Is 
nnllkOly.

\

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

Jordan Harbor Terminal.
Jordan Harbor, the terminal point 

ot tho proposed waterway on Lake 
Ontario, presents many advantages. 
A narrow entrance from the lake 
opens Into a great land-lock bay. 
more than a mile wide and almost 
two miles long. Into It flows the 
Twenty Mile Creek. This. great har
bor, when dredged, will be a haven 
of refuge to many a ship, etorm- 
toeeed on the bosom of Lake Ontario 
and will make a station where «hips 

run In for repairs or to replenish

Old Almonte Man Dead.
POUGHKEEFSIR. X.Y., Oct. *!.- 

Alexander O. MacDonald, for twenty- 
eight years a member of the faculty 
of Eastman Burines* College, and who 
1* known to thousands of Eastman 
graduates all over the country, died 
here to-day. Prof MacDonald 'came 
here from Almonte, Canada, and wa» 
a son of Dr. Alexander MacDonald of 
Dunfermline, Scotland. He was 56 years 
of age and a prominent Mason _L

Thanksgiving Concert.
A large audience was attracted to 

Mr- Campbell’» first concert for the 
present season, which was held last 
night to Association Hall. The artists' 
were; Jessie Alexander, elecutionist; 
Miss Racbelle Copeland, violinist; Mr. 
Rhynd Jemlesdn, baritone, and Miss 
Violst Orote, pianist. The program 
was admirably arranged and ably 
carried ouL The audience testified to 
the pleasure they felt by repeated en
cores, and the fact that no one stirred 
until God Save the King was sung, 
bore urmlstekeable evidence that tho 
entertainment was exceptionally fine 
fiom first to last.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mailed Free 

to All In Plain Wrapper.
*1

Her Faoe and Body Were 
Literally Covered With

T,may 
supplies.

Leaving •tm harbor the proposed 
canal follows Twenty Mttr Creek past 
Jordan Station and the Village of 
Jordan, due south, touching Pelham 
Union and oasalng ln the neighborhood 
of Roeedene and then south again part 
Boyle to the Welland River, or Chip
pewa Creek, ae It Is more commonly 
called.

Jordan Harbor, It will be recalled, 
was once dredged by the fruit men 
of this section who shipped much car4 
go from this port. About ten years Mr# john H, King. Johnston, N. B., 
ago the port was abandoned by the w-ites: "Last summer I was very much 
sl ippers In favor of the railway faclll- troubled with bolls, and my face and 
ties offered by Port Dalhouele and body were literally covered with them, 
the dockage at the harbor waa allowed x frlend advised me to take Burdock 
to fall Into disuse. It rwems now as Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and
tho the railroad facilities, which before I had taken all the first one
seemed to have won the transporta- m}. bolls began to go away. I had Just
tton battle, may yet be worsted by the taken a few doses out of the laat one

, proposed waterway thru this centre when they all disappeared. My hus- 
of the ''•’<* ,"a<,e. band has also used Burdock Blood Bit-

Following Welland River. tere with much benefit.”
The utilization of almost three miles Bolls in themselves are not a dan- 

of the Welland River will shorten the gerous trouble, but still, at the same 
work and lighten the expense of the time, they are painful. They are 
new channel. Some shaving off of caused entirely by bad blood, and to 
sharp turns ln the stream will be re- get rid of them It i« necessary to put 
qulred and dredging will have to be the blood In good condition, and for 
done, to be sure, but this will not be this purpose there Is nothing to equal i 
a costly feature. The stream will be that old and tried remedy, Burdock 
followed about as far as Forks Creek, Blood Bitters.
when the course of the canal will veer Manufactured only by the T. Mtl- 
again to the south, past the great burn Co., Ltd;, Toronto, Ont.

Pullman Car Porter Arrested.
George VV. McIntosh, colored, a Pull-Kys-TS a ’«Sfe’Sj’s:

Wtssng ta%aWTthr$&
of Fort William for theft of $110.

I v. The Foolish Virgin.
“We should always be prepared," 

said H. K. Adair, the Ran Francisco 
detective, to an Interview In New 
York, “and then we will ml** noth
ing.”

"You’ve heard, perhaps, cf the young 
lady who raid, tn she sipped her tea;
“‘I’ve Just hnd a dreadful exper

ience.1
" ‘A dreadful expedience?’ asked an

other young lady.
“ ‘Yes/ wn* the reply.

“BQ1LS” TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS OONE.

-t
/H

j.
Burdock Blood Bfttero 

Cured Them.
The Pyramid Smile. -

Many case* of Pile* have been cured 
by a trial paokage of Pyramid Pile Cure 
without further treatment. When It 
prove* It* value to you, get more from 
your druggist at 60c a box, and be sure 
you get the kind you aek for. Simply 
fill out free coupon below and mall to
day. Save yourself from the surgeon’s 
knife and Its torture, the doctor and hi* 
bill*

"I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
130 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Psln

A9m

I 5
‘1 saw a 

FPlenddfl bargain. In sheer down town, 
and I've got a, hole In my stock
ing/ °

NATURE’S TONIC
Invalids and convalescente and 

the greatest benefits derived from 
the persistent use of this concen
trated Extract. As a tonic and 
nourishing beverage, and to per
centage of extract It is aeknowl-I_____ _ ____- r,Mr raa ar “■

I sssf.bXySsauTS

M MiPrTl&r- N5- ATELnLJLs JL =;;• à
EXTRACT

i yjj r

n sw.
Still Unreformed. v

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Grannls, at one 
of (he dinner* following the conser
vation congress to St. Paul, said of 
marriage:

"It Is true that some girls, marry
ing men to reform them, succeed. 
Some girls, too fall.

The hnete«* at a tea once said to a 
beautiful, rip!-eyed woman ;

“ 'Are you fond of vporto, Mrs. 
Blank?’

“Mrs. Blank willed, 
twinkled a moment. Then she sighed 
and ansvrered ;

"Well, i suppose I ought to be. I 
jnarwed one.’ "

//JLFREE PACKAGE COUPONj

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 2«« 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. 
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, at once by mall, 
FREE, In plain wrapper.

"In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

vests
lar

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No._3, Dunn, N. C.

Pria# 26c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
toad price to ue, we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto!
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ËÂTÔwsjÿmx store news &

" Fur-lined Coat, ter $35.00 add $60.00|U»" Y”ri2&%^l,*to G~t
^KSasgS-BS1^^ jkxSi- afe'sWSusâpassed, divided ltit° tW&lots. . . . . . ■ with Kn« sold out, etc. Our sample books are now onJ!w.^' ... . nd
1 I OT NO 1. for $50.00; shell of fine quality all-wool Austrian unlimited choice to suit every taste in Canadian and English earth and
,-lff Mjïm»a»*.«im-â-û»o-i&wk.«{u. -imi- p*.«,t™-*,»<** w«<**•• .*«.»*»
tfs “»bie «Su»s UA, fed «a, -** SUA -Ü» 6i*Te*:ii-<*ÉW«ii *.,« ise   7&00
exceptional value .. Al* • • • • ■ ' • • • •; * * • ; ‘ * ‘ * * V V I —Book Section—Main Floor.

LOT NO. 2. JplflgT «pWéd coats for swvice and *ol,d combrt 
til finc quality Austrian %oadcloth, storm cbllar and revers of blended
iul La JtoiSfiPR* » «-t*"*1~Wi t?Ta£0o

4-
10

::u-for Mall
for flood» on IIAit peg» "City Adl"

Women’sMV 6laces Mil 
iaibillty of get* 
itely effects ea

ice, in the early 
before or after

the builder’s 
«ping room, la 
exposed lofts, 
tdios, the

Large Savings in Furs
The Fur Section is in splendid readiness satisfy 

, 1“ reouirement of the coming season. We give these 
ô^sating opportunities as a practical inv.tat.qn to 

•Jtas to view the large stocks before leavmg tor home.
lm= p«im P«» R-e R«'““J "> ;*.**' rSh

ïiLtifdt buTw «nd Wj* «• *inin« of bhek »a„

ie muff. Considerably price-reduced to ....................^ •••-- •• ».UU
r—. Ties to Match—Graduated from neck to wider en*, diamond-

uJSb.black satin lined, full l«gth60 inches. Clearing at ... 3.75
- Persian Lamb Fancy Nec^ieces-Fitted around neck and finished with

I * tabs down front, black «tin hrung. Reduced to ...................... • • • • 9.95
Large Rug Mufs-Ot black Belgium hare, reversible, tails, black silk

mm!S I .

I
■—the di

'is' m
■/

// *of 1 iAi itry* w: v ; Women’s Stock Collars 5c

nas s aps»With the jabot effects. For early business Wednes
day, we offer them at, each ....................... .. •

‘ 21-inch Chiffon Veilings, 25c Yard-New arrivals in 
is finished with a neat satin border.

f, sablc and muskrat, lined ui 
myrtle, brown and black. ..

Women’s Pure Silk Dresses for $10.00
Messaline, Plain and Changeable Taffetas.

The style was procured in a leading New York dress

Ü SsSSSFSSSsBi «sas»n( fashionable skirt kith deep
ffivinff the latest Parisian effect with the desired lulness,
solendid range of colors, sky blue, electric, straw, ame- ______ _________  . .
thVSt, myrtle, reseda, pearl grey, navy and black. E$Cep- $tra^ht insertjon with edging frilled on; dainty and effective patterns 
tionai value ... ... ....................................... .. •••• J............. 10.00 prked at more than double this figure. . .. ... ... 1 % yard

Big Buying Opportunities in Women’s Coats
500 Women's Stylish and Serviceable Coats offered

at $5.0?. —
'ATI right up to the minute in design and fabrics, most

ly our own make, some from.outside manufacturers, some 
imported models included. ’ ,5-; ' . . v

The materials include nobby tweed mixtures. worsted mixtures, m diago- 
nal weave, wide wale cheviots, vicuna cloth and plain English coating, *Plen i gweatband. - 
color range navy and lighter blues, mustard tan. wood brown, greens, grey, | Ratifying sendee.

ami all black. One price .. .. .

m * • • : .*>i1 !

ors K

1 1<\ V
fold 6 inches from bottom, j All colors are included in the lot.

Drawer Frillihg-1ZA Yard» For 25c
Fine Embroidered Drover Frilling. »\\ ready W pat on.

7
A

liim
rs shows the 

—i in a bottle,

iae of a new de. 
unscrewed hi an

1. It le strong.

1 % yards for .25
Beautiful Framed Etchings, $2.50

Not often are we able to offer such good picture values 
.vp<,p frng etchings; the subjects, while nicely assorted,

88 ^weU chosen, comprising those quiet evening and pas- 
♦nral scenes, woocted and water views, so capable, of e. 
nression in the soft steel etching. Even figures are effec- 
tively introduced, so well are the subjects executed, 
mSted on beautiïul bro^n mottled board with A-inch 
Sh Merlining and handsomely framed m antiquejold- ^
finished frames, they are worthy a place in any home;

size 19x29 inches. Each............. ...............- • •••••• *-uu *
2000 Unframed Pictures lc Each

These are delightful Me bits of art, in various sizes and si*jecte; wood 
farm views figures landscapes and many others. Panels, squares and 

S^.? from 4>/„l I Vi •» m*10. SmMo for p.~r.rt«e work, 
home-made calendars and many other uses. Wednesday .each .

* Metal Photo Frames
A limited number, in 4 sizes, ovals and squares. Beautifully finished^ 

diver; wire supporters on back. Each ............................- — * *

Men's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c
' Every thread guaranteed pure Irish linen, and of very even texture; assort_ 

ed hemstitched hems; fully bleached.......................... * — 2 for .25

ii

ft —Main Floor.
are Our $1.50 Derby For Men

s This is a genuine Fur Felt Hat. with pure silk trimming and calf leather

h “ riAt* 'gs a
It suits the young man admirably, and m a good

1.50

<s>:à *w<]s
.<«•* , i,. • • » ,.i • • * • • v' " * * 5.95 I crown of medium height.

—Second Floor-—James Street I style for men of middle age. Price . .t......... •

Smart Effects » ViffPwtiMam - , x *~
seams, gusset fingers and Paris points; colon wistena. pur pie, ro«. p ^ •; •• y U50 Boy Scout Hutsjm a complete range of sizes, and made from an extra.

royal and new yeen. Pnce .. • ^‘«fome fasteners, sitit^titched point» and all silk lined; colors ^ quality felt at .................... .. >»• ‘A V '
Women's All-Wool Cashmere Cloves, witn two a _____ ^ .. ...... .... - .751* —Main Floor—Queen Street

black, tan, grey, brown and white ................................... —Main Floor—Yonge Street

It

*

lachlncry
Wanted.
[h - grade J 
ecord.

■
I-

.1
i good quality felt at

75
xig Co.,United

oronto.
- J->V;

Bear Cloth Coats, $2.95
Children's Coats of Berber Cloth are onl^seccud to farm ' clean

a fang fur-hke nap: lt a^triimncd vrith silk braid. and have silk ornaments down the front, 
and samtary. These coa Round col'ars and flannelette finings; complete good ser-
n,«fw.dkü«24™ J 26 i«to. Each ..... ...............2.95

reen, brown or blue, sizes Z._3 an yea^ ^ double breasted; fancy collar and

to neck, and Red Riding hood, n fimdîed with brass buttons; smart style; sizes
cpc. with rcJdoth. to*«k on hooU of S»^wd wr* brM................................... 4-00
22, 24 and 26. Pnce ...... ... ............ —Second Floor—Cent».

MHigh-Grade Ribbons at Moderate
Prices

Notable for riclmeu of fmioh aaddarability ofwear.

gOTTOjjnd mdore ^7ro^rU.t^t»rtliPu«. brown, «merlu»,
rose. red. wine, lilac, viole*. w w _ 3^-mdh, J;
Copenhagen, royal, navy, ceifye. l r- : OR
H^h. ,io; IB*.rx'JS

rh., X*&EII ‘isi

Iz£L*’ ............. .............................. ... •
Black and White Taffeta Ribbors-ln stripes, some P»duatii« from nar- 

to wide; some width, group, of «/4-mch and and border wifli ban

500 ^jLtZZ5o^sJ?5

I Young Women’s Suits Reduced to $9.45
A plainly but smartly taUored Coat, semi-fitted, and a voy' neatly 

ntfiated skirt, in walking style; mad m a richly-finished broadcloth, 
rising a wide choice of colors; they are very handsomejuits, and

sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust; skirt lengths to 38 niches. Clearing
e e to *#e sferXSj

KS s

rareK COMPANY
era of 4

led e e • O
—Second Floor-—James Street North.

Beauty arid Quality in Evening Hosiery
Silk and Lisle Stockings of Exclusive Design

Women's Fine French Silk Hose, plain black, also dk embroidered, m self and fancy colon.
full fashioned, reinforced knee, heel and toe. Price ...... ••••••• * • J " * *1

l. Womens Plain Silk Hose, full fashioned double sole, heel and toe. garter top, shade, 

art white, tan. sky. pink, mauve, pale yellow, reseda ... - ; * * * " '
Women's SifcFinished Usie Thread Hose, fufl fadrioned. double «>k. heel and toe. shade, 

of row. pale yellow, amethyst, pink. sky. tan and white ............................................................... .OU

♦ • * •I Bricks 
id made of 
id Tile.

in?, y.
i

^Iimico,
t 2836.
•k 2597

IPR0CITY row
line;s up Sehedulee

Affected.

31—The poesl- 
With Canada, 

point where the 
take up some 

e present law

fe, upon which 
ral weeks ago, 

tentatively at 
be not unlikely 
pnber schedule,
I the principal 
I arrangement,

bn working on 
k schedule, In 
tngements also 
b making pro- 
ftatlon* of the 
I largest paper 
bred to furnish 
I which It was 
he board could

Main Floor—Yonge Street

An Item from the New Yonge St. Annex, 
of High-Grade FurnishingsAnnuals For the 

Young Folks

k

Hand-Embroidered Lingerie at Moderate Prices
The bit of fine hand-stitcherv has ^ v

become a form of ornamentation The Christmas stock now Men»g English-make Wol- 
mor’e in demand than any other in, and mcludmg alL tlie Underwear, 0f a fine soft 
where lingerie is concerned, and favorites m their latest yarn ^ superbly finished, 
dainty hand embroidery is the dis- issues. . — correct winter weight, nat-
tinguishing feature of these three . “The Boys’ Own .. •- 1.75 ^ shades, double-breasted 
lines of underwear to which atten- "The Girls Own * • • • • • *1.75 first quality trim-
tion is drawn: !.‘2,un“” ' ' V ” '.mings, full fashioned. The

Women's Gowns, made of fine nainsook, fine Ch?“*rbox f°r ’ 75 prices;
French hand-made and hand-embroidered, slip- .50', cloth • ............... *, shut, sires 34 to 42
over style, fine hand-embroidered fremt^ neck “Chatterbox for 1910. boar* Drawm> dze* 32 to 40
c ^4, ribbon draw, sleeves finished with 7c. cloth................................. 1.00 . ,
fine hand-embroidered walloped edge ; all sizes. * ..’Roscbud Annual” ...... .65 Large *1Ze*’ “C

, 1,80 “Blackie’s Children’s Annual” .65 tar-»,-. \^eaT for Men 
Women*. Gowns, made of «fa .fine ,na'n, “The Wonder Book”.............65 J ^yg "

sook, slip-over rtyle. fine hand-embro^red and ^ Home“.. 1J5 ™ f ,
hand-made, neck finished wi* ™ ..p, Box Annual” .......... .65 Men’s and BoyS Knitted
elbow, and sleeve, fimshed with J** EmcraldCity of Oz” (new Muf fier», made of fine
broidered scalloped edge ; .H size, Pnce 2.25 .............. 1.JQ COttOU, in many

Women’s C>sa Covers, ma* of fiiw naim Brownie Book” ... 1.25 ^ including white,
.ook, fine hand-embroidered front, neck finked _Book Section-Main Floor. üink< navy and
with ribbon draw; all «zes...........65 Holiday kMt-to-fit make, have

Rare Values in Women • Siut Caff* y two dome fasteners. Visitors
Underwear Half Pnce ,

and Les» \ Reduced to $3 JO M Wed•
_______  ,, This miscellaneous collection of nesday Shoppers
M[Mj4 tî-derwear offers values that mean ZZ.

Â early satisfaction. Take ««oppor ^ yoll h„, dont
tumty while visiting the htore. g Jot of buying and arc taking home 

Women's Corset Covers, Cornu, Skirts and more than you brought. In eithei
_------Drovers made of fine nainsook and cotton, are tytjA ,he intimation that a good Lea-
K finished with fine tucks, fine lace or embroidery ^ Suit Case will be specially re-
Uk rtion and frills of fine lace or embroidery ; I fa Wednesday shoppers can

they are slightly soiled from handling; all sizes freely fail to prove of *******
Çgr „ 4,e lot but not in any one line. Wednesday. The case, are of smooth leather.

—................13 to .50 made over a strong steel frame, fitted
halt Pnce. .. tity with plated lock and side clafps. Imen

Women s Vetf°rF. woo, a’nd merino (wool lined, with inside straps, and tw<
only, of fine quality all ^ natural colors; %-inch outside straps a11 ,24
and cotton mixture). ioàies. Rcgu- inches only. Reduced for W«fa«*y

, , , / . _a y „ sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles, OQ to.................. ......................  ’ " '3«5C
rr,h^ rlS ‘XrZ‘*o ^ rnr. - Wd.-d.,...........................i-Soaioi Tter—Cao^29 -B—
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Ü,v ;will do well to secure a sup
ply at this very low price .35

Mens Night Robes, made from a 
strong weave of merino, cotton, in 
natural shade; Penman’s make; un- 
shrinkable, full roomy bodies, collar 
attached; three size», large, medium 
and small. Extra value at .... .90

Boys' Heavy Winter Underwear. 
fleece lined, shirts have sateen bound 
fadngs and fancy neckbands, double 
cuffs and ankles, loose fitting, superior
and 32 .

/I I

V

I I :

finish throughout; shirt or drawers; sizes 22, 24 and 26. .30*, 28»

iiii; ü» K*1'"* **■“ '*ï~] .üf*. “ r*.’. !T J5
Specially priced at, per pair ........................................................................... ... Floor-^-Queen Street.
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7. George Wins 
At Hamilton

$ me.y £££
■ v mi i :Finals

o-Night
ïara•d

OXI OTTi
IH

ranimes siehu hi
01UST Oil IT PIMLICO ™ ™

• SK* FcSUw; vl Acme..
Prlntere-Malt v: ««*••
Roysle—Quail» v. Wrtu». .
SomevvMe-Oazzooks v- 2**25, 4

hier» Bronco Buatere v. Drumsticks.
Bustoesa Men'»—4 a». Langmuir» v.

North American Life. • __AVhenaepm Two-Man League-Ab*r- 
deenr v; Queéû Cltys.

4 ?l Big Crowd 
r|l erners’ D 
rwl Team t

DNHr’fcpr Final ' Bouts 'POT:Note and Comment 'EM STEIUH BOUTS
MHIIÜMÜH OfV SEMI-FINAL NIGHT

I

The eighteenth cl 
wind up to-night In
I ho a long program ha* been gone thru 
on Saturday and Monday, there are Still 
fifteen bOuti left fbr final night, the ftfl- 
lowlng being the draw:

Ktog'f»Su>*S)' ^ /^suntato (Bast
” —Feather, U2 Pound»—

W. Adame Uriah Club) v. S. Bailey 
(East End).

a «ret ty tournament. will 
Mutual-etreet Kink.When Jim Fleher eo easily defeated the 

veteran pacer John Mr Ewan at the 
Newmarket fair many bor.emen predated
wdifro“unTtoa"a^n“u^ *. wo- Buiie is Disqualified For Fouling
for-all elaaee* down the Canadian race: .. -, _ *
circuit the coming winter. It le Ale un- Wajt$—The DfBW For
certainty that give* real to racing aodj -,
those that had the pleasure of seeing the ’ .final Night,
old war horse come back and make a] ° “
show of Ida field (Including Jltn MMier) 
at the Dufferle Park yesterday will have 
to take off their hptfcju-Mat Ray and 
his side,partner »nfl-iic|tnoW£bdge 
Is, when In condition, oneof «ne ft

JMMTINt * tiT.A.A.C..
o.B.r.tJ. *» 
Rider», hope, 
vlncisl Veto- 
day by > acoi 
witnessed M 
splendid foot 

I ■ gregatton wt 
Barber, their 
ton. a weigh: 
having P,ay*'

riAcruchy.- al

-,

Eveni&g Section Will Boll Wedn#^ 
day», Thursdays and Fridays— <] 

Season of Twenty Games,

Clips 1-5 Second Off Fitz Herbert's 
Record of 3.25 4-5—Carlton G, 

Repeats at Latonla.FURS *X

ÉW shoppers can 
. predict the ser-

I____ I vice a fur gar-
mem will give, but any
one can insist upon the 
Fairweather label being 
in the furs one buys— 
it is a guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction in 
every respect.

PONY /4^jS 

. OOATS

16.00 *« WO. tO iflfc
LADIES' ÊS 

PUR-LINED 
••••: COATS u|
35.00 to 170.00 Sir

Musquash SB' 

SETS .U'B

15.00 .«• 40.00

!
' —Extra, 11$ Pounds—
, JD. M Goodman (Cobalt) V. J. Bailey
'‘winner" v!" W. Himhe* (Soo T.M.C.A.). ‘

-Special. 125 Pound*—
E. Carney (Reliance) v. George Bland 

(British).
W. Carr (Reliance) v. Tom Bturch 

(Iri»h Club). '
Final between the winner». J 

—Lightweight, l» Poünd*- 
James Daniels (Maitland La crow* Chib) 

y. A. Rolfe (British),
Charles Clay (Woodbine)

(British), ;
Final b«t

! T&* Printer»’ Bowling League, even- - 
Ing section, have decided to roll eg- 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday at,

. each week thruout the season.. Th» J
R.vnoida and JdHn MeSwen Winner* season will consist of twenty game* 'to'»»-. ..

The To?«HOk driving Club’. maUnto^t Nov. »r^,C^eUIn^V^nloAla

s;;: ,aS,‘JBA‘S
very large, including» f?0S)7 Nov. 11—Acton» v. Tor. Typesetting,
the fair «ex. The Wack wa»^fast_ »n xov. 13—MacLean» v. Murray*, 
toe racing wae of the beet. In the 2.2S] Nov 17—Tor. Typesèttlflgv. Sat. Night., 
paces and 2-l4 trot there were nx In tne. jjov. jg—ACtons v. Dunlop A Rose, 
field, five pacer» and one trotter, and Nov î3_tor. Typesetting v. MacLedna * 
the latter proved the winner after a Stub- Nov 24—Saturday Night v. Actons. m
bom contest of five heat» Planet took Nov. 25—Dunlop A Rose v. Murray* 1
the first two heats In handy fashion, but Nov 30—MacLean» v. Acton*. <M
faded away the next three. TUybojd*, Dec. 1—Sat. Night v. Dunlop A Rasa .
from Nat Ray's stable, proved the bwt Dec. 2—Murray» V. Tor, Typesetting: 
stayer» of the bunch, and took down the Dec. 7—Acton» v. Murray», next three after a very clow fldlslr with Dec. *—DunlopAB- v. Tor.Typesettl ■ 
Violet and Gold King. In thto race F em- Dec. ^-Saturday Night v.^MacLeana 
ing. the driver of Violet, and Rowntree, Dec. .14—Tor. Typ»aettlng v. Acton* 
the driver of Gold King, drew a One of Dec. 18—MacLean» v, Dunlop A Roe*.

r-i SiSscM? B srsrwfe’istttww
Si:

into the etfètchi^ctune home^frMitj j»; Ig^or.^peaetting v. Murray», 
by half a length from Jim Flâner, ini . 20—Sat Night v. Dunlop A Rosa
thé next two heat» Sunday ".“thru I Jan 25—DunlopAR. v. Tor.Typeeettfng tender, but *he could not ikee thru I Jsn 26_Actone v. Murray», 
the stretch with Ray'» horse, who won (■ Jjkn tT-_gwturdey Night v. MacLean»
handily. Summary : , / Feb. J—Murrays v. MacLean*.

2.23 pace and Z.lS trot— • ■ • - Bib.- J—Acton* v, Dunlop A Rosa -
Reynold» (Ray) ................. *\ \ \ i] Feb. 3—Tor. Typesetting v. Sat. Nlgl
Planet (McDowell)' 1 J j J J Feb- 8—MacLean» v. Dunlop A R01
Gold King (Rowntree)......... -8 812 il Feb. 0—Tor. Typesetting v. Acton».
Violet (Fleming) ...................... 2 4 3 8 3 p>b. 10—Saturday Night v. Murray*
Little Fted (McBwan) ...... 4 8 8 4 4 yet,. IS—MacLean» v. Acton*. ,,
Bonnie Claude (McBride).........  8 8 6 6 « Feb- 16—Dunlop A Ro*e v. Sat. Night,.

Time 2.25% 2.27. 2.28%. 2.28, 2.23%. Feb. 17—Murray# v. Tor. Typesetting. 
Free-for-all trot and pace- , Feb. 22—MacLean, v. Tor. Typesetting,

John McBwan (Ray) ........................ 1 1 1 Feb. 22—^turday Night v. Actpns
Sunday Belle (McPhee)  ......  8 2 2 Feb. 24-^nontop A Rose v. Murray*
Jim Fisher (Stone) .........................  2 3 31 {Jar. T»r-T) Pesetting v DunlepAK-
Major McGregor (Finning) 4 « 4 u»r! 3—Saturday Night v. MacLean**

«-* St s&rT “-V us sk fc«s» * la.’Feaa*.1:. Timers, Geo. Wray, P. Callon, I Mnr lrt—Murray» v. Saturday Night 
Sheppard. Starter,.Chartes Snow. | Mar. 1 s—-MacLean» v. Murray».

• ..a-.',., -- Ç Mar. 18—Acton» v. Dunlop A Rose.
BIO DAY AT CHATHAM. Mar. 17—Sat.Night v. Tor, Tyn-settlng.

m" 1 Mar. 22—Tor. Typesetting r. MacLean» ,
\ CHATHAM. Qct 81.—The annual I Mar. 13—Dunk-o A Rose v. Murray* ..
Thanksgiving Day races under the *00- Mar. 24—-Saturday Night v. Acton*
pices Of tl)e Chatham Driving Club were —•—
a great success. j Reseda le Ledge Bowler*’ Meeting, ji

Large crowds were in attendance. Only Member» of Roa»da'e - Lbdge T.O.O.F. 
oue.rac* however; was completed.- The are reouested to make early préparation» 
following wer< the results of the different for the final. meeting of -the Two-Mas : 
heats; j Bow'Ine.Learue to be he'd on the BrnniLV.

2-K) cl»»*- , wick Bowling alley* on Wednesday, Nov.
Prince Rupert, Syndicate. Bien- 2. at. 8 p.m. The entri»» will close »t ê

h*h* ........... ...................... ................ 1 1 1 this meeting and a ached.il* adopted. If,
Billy Slme, Ketchum, Thame*- you are Aealroua of (o'nllg thl» league,

ford .........................-..............  8 2 2 you must be-at thl* meeting.
Rltehford. Bedford, Chatham....... 3 6 6
Billy Dillard, Boyer, Chatham.... 4 3 31 Eatons Start To-Night,
Alfy Dell; K'ettet, Sarnia.,;........ 8. i 61 The ; tjiv -tenpin league fropt thf

Time .1.08, 1.07, 1.07%. I Eaton Athletic Association, which. Is in®S
_z'MCiaj»— j largest league ever org»nl**d In Oui-1»
Bob S., Robert* Detroit.................E 1 1 ! ada. will roll all their game* at the Tr
Flora Mac. McColl, Thamen-llle.... 2 2 Uo-to Bowline duh, and »t»rt the hall
Spear Tell. Trandhauf, Detroit..,,., 3 21 ro»l«rg to-rlcht. The following is tlr
t odege Dude McLaohlan, Chatham 4 SI schedule fo' Cje*» A tea-r.» for ttoU week »
Roy Kefgle, Fergle, Sarnia ................. 8 4 starting with a doubleheader to-n'gbt, r,

Tl»« 2-21, 2.2)%. which waa necessary on account of the ;
,2",Ola»»— holiday:
^srie a, Byrarn^ Detroit 11 8 Tuesday, Nov. l-Engtoeer. r. Third
WllUe Hunter, Bedford, Chatham 2 4 6 Floor: J. Five v. Fifth Floor. . 1
p«xrtoctioTî^kz h \L:tine,Jw' Nov- *~guw“ * *
Thomas E.^Glassford^iChatham. 4 6 4| Nov. 3-Oenénal Office r.„

Friday, Nov. 4-J. Five v. J. Six.
Saturday, Nov. S-Mnlu Floor r, Print- -,

—Class B—
General Office» v. Inspectors.

SIDELIGHTS.

BALTIMORE, Oct. SL^-Old Pimlico clos
ed her biggest turf meeting In recent 
years to-day in a blaze of glory. A» the 
way’s 1 ea*ure, the classic Bowie Stakes, 
was offered and drew to the barrier pro
be bly the greatest lot of thorobreds that 
ever faced a starter in a two-mile event. 
Everett, a Ooldcrest- colt in the Quincy 
stable, held at Jb&» of 8 to 1. came home 
fust, hut was forced to break the world * 
record In order to win, by Superstition, 
the heaviest played horse In the r*ce. 
The time, 3.26 3-6, shave* off 1-6 from the 
figures set tip In last year’s Bowie by 
the famous Fltzherbert. Summary: 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs;
L Stinger, 130 (Dugan), 1 to 2.
2. Pha. a,h, 112 (Doyle), 13 to 6.
8. King Pin, U2 (Fain). 40 to L 
Time 1.13 4-6. Antenor, Knight of Uncae 

a^o raft. . *' ;
SECOND RACE. 1 mile and 40 yards:
1. Sandrian, 07 (McCaney), 7. to 1. '
2. Busy, 100 (Gardner!; 3 to 6.
3. The Gardener, 101 (Estep), 11 to $• 
Time L42 1-6. No other starters. 
THIRD RACE, T>e Bowie Stake* 2

mile*: i2- * • -
1. Everett, 107 (McCahey).
2. Superstition, 113 (Davis),
3. Bonot* Kelso, 121 (Dugal), 13 to 6. 
Time 3.25 3-6. Counties* Ontrella, Beau-

clere, Amelia Jenks, Sotemla, Blackford, 
Dull Car* and Boh R. also ran.

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 2 rpHes: 
;L Thlétledale, 144 (Williams), 6 to 2. , 
ll Essex, 140 (Noe), 30 to 1.
8. Jimmy Lane, 142 (Allen), 5 to L 
Time 4.01 8-6.- Francis Joseph,

•Ion 1st, Kara, Guncotton.0*age and Young 
Blitzen. also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Mr. Slpecs. 114 (Grose), 7 to L
2. Klnneton, 112 (Davis), I to t 

; t tobert, 112 (Dugan), event.
Time 1.14 3-6. Irish Nora, Patrick 8k, 

Jack Bourdette, Ford bank also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 14-18 mUesf
1. Captain Swanson, MS (Lang), 7 to 2.
2. Anna U Daley. 110 (Dugan), 10 to L
2. Golden Castle, 10# (Clement), 18 to 1. 
Time 1.47 $-8. Tubal. Ten Paces. Witte*

Lackaye. El.Ore. Charivari, Lad of Lang- 
don and Dr. Burch also-ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 8 ftirkmgs:
L Bodkin, 113 (McCaheyk S to L 

’< 2. Barney Igr.e, 112 (Goldstein),' 6 to-2:
3. Orafara, 112 (Gros»). 7 to 1.
Time 1.16. May Weed. Marsh Light. 

Heatherbleem, Kaufman, Gene Hill and 
i cutter Clatter also ran. <

Twelve bouts were d*rid«6 on senil-flnst

hors*» on a half mUe track ana a y c(]Lteaill were of thfe stirring orner, even
“Burk ‘nrt,Mdonm‘x

DRIVING CLUB MATINEE
riï

■■u didand was disqualified in the first

E.-!
their limit to best him to the line. professtopstt

Both th*;iT|r'<M1t0 1 ~m0Vpiu*byronnthe K^glb<B|'|t|*h^ ^nltod)-K*o*C1're>peat«d

officials, alsoa flylngtMkle by Kilty of (,ul_ wal compelled to extend himself to 
the Rough R*d«re on a the limit to retain his feet. Cruise liad

the tench Hne, whoee friend* might thç.ben of the final round, but King was 
be expected to get even, but he hasn t. gfvyj tne decision..

143 lb. class, Sergt. Seddon (3th Missis- 
, satiga Horse) v. J. Barris (Wood. Beach) 

A feature of tÿe boxing tournament —goth men continually, clinched In the 
now In progrès* in the Mutoal-atreet aÿd Second npund». In the final
Rink Is the Vigor With Which the con- round Barris did all the leading and was 
testant» -engage to their bout» and the given the decision. ;t wae somewhat of 
general skin dismayed, îho Orérè«trè mor# 'a time'"B6tir thraout. .■/
than the usual number of. sew. comers. ! 112 lb. class. W. Adams (Irish Club) r.
The final* to-night should prove unusu- H. Steed (Strathconae)—Thhs was one of 
ally Interesting. " - the gam eat exhibitions of pluck and en

durance shown by any" contestants in the 
The Hamilton road race was a ptrenu- tournament for a long period. Steed wa* 

ous struggle for twenty- id»*, and * slightly outclassed In $h* first two rounds 
strong finish, the first three sprinting and both men administered severe punish- 
borne within à minute. There was the ment to each other. Adams' closed strong- 
usual gambling on the reetitt, bur never- er and waa given the decision In the final 
thelese it was an athletic event of the. round, altbo both men were groggy; 
stellar order. I 136 lb. class, A. Roffe (British United)

v. Frank Smlther» (I.C. A.C )—The veteran 
to John! Roffe was awarded- the derision at the 
id team.' end of the second round, Smlther» being

Bro
* I For Ottawa
5 I raid behind

performed t
ironderful

yard Hue Id i 
William» pu-1 
8 more, bavt 
teat follow tx 
ir of the rw 
Master wouh 
and a dark 
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Ottawa =(1( 

Kennedy. J 
O’Neil; scrh

T.A.A.C.
Powell. Dei 
Cory; ecrtlnr 
Holden; wlz 
Burkhart, =» 
Harcourt.

Referee—Bi 
Me Lawson.

! Results:
v. R. iafrett.11

ween the winners. . . 
-Welterweight, 146 Powod*- 

B. Glenn (unattached) v. Ai R. Lake
(St. Andrew») v./J. Barrisy

(British).
J. Currie 

(Woodbine).
Final between tlte wl 

-Middleweight. :
Draw fbr bye—w. A*K.C-A-). Corp. j. Htil , _

^aurnt Horse),, gnd B, WllSOn (Cobdlt I-C.

Wm ■ WâttTmritiehf^vrŸf; «ender**- 
(unattached).

on

anjr.

•tettt

.
fit!

to tL. 
to 1.H I

Jarvis win et Pstarbero.
PETEHBOiiO. Oct. 31,-Jarvla Coller- 

tote defeated the local collegiate team 
here this afternoon by- the score of 1» to 
f. The team» were as follows :

Jarvto-street (W): Back, Rltehle;
halves, Dopp, Davidson, ftnall; quarter. 
Mills: scrimmage, Allen. Weeks. Gregory; 
wings, Klfngepsmltb, Rl.ee, Braithwaite, 
Murray, Adlard.

Peterboro (6): Back, Hayes; hair*, 
Gibson, Mlnorgan, Hogan; quarter, Mat
thews; scrimmage, Lehay, 4I1I1, Harstone; 
wings, Eastwood. MèCabe, Lalng,- Fee, 
Throop. Gilbert and COnrpy-

iiiiI

Ottawa kl 
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Expan-

! The reception at 8t. Thomas 
Gladstone Graney of the Clevelan 

■ near champion of the State of Ohio, did ' compelled to retire, due-to an Injury to 
not pale Into Insignificance when com- -one of - the ligaments of his left arm. 
pared to that of Jack Barry of the Phila- Roffe landed a hard right to the jaw 
delpbla Athletics, the world’s dhamptott», hi the first ahd floored Smtthere and sp
at Meriden. Conn. That was the reason parently had a good margin when-Smith- 
given by the Republican city committee «re retired.
In postponing a political rally which had Extra, 118 lb»., C. M. Goodman (Cobalt) 
been planned to be one of the biggest of v. George Scott (I.C.A.C.)—Goodman, tne 
the campaign. Friends of Jack Barry, youngster from the silver cOUntiy. won 
shortstop of the champions, arrived, and this bout under wrap» In the tint round, 
it was decided fhat the town wotfld be tkott shnply could dot -tot him -m_a.il and. 
more eager to pay tribute to him than to °n the other hand Goodman rilpped over 
bear the tariff or any other political Issue *_*t*gger1ng right injthe tocond round 
discussed- So all Meriden turned out to P*11 *£^ît1*w"y
cheer "Jack.’,’ He was hauled thru the Goodmahhaiagoodpalr ofhands, uses 
streets In a coach and four and later was 'excellent, judgment and has speed t 
the guest of honor at a banquet at wjuch , ... r ... - . - y-.,- End, vthe mayor and most of the leading cftl- *2B n», A. Boden lF.ast En > .
zen. told him how gl.d they were that he r^y „™ uZ
had placed Meriden on the basebaH map. JgJ* ^thm^LlmtotoUred at horn

For the second year In succession there ^gardï
n?enIîto0ntol»Lea»eeat<^nel whlcf ̂  ?tocWd had a Might a^Sntage at the 

pltrter Sw hto won^û wlthoJt hti or ^,Athe bout and he ^as awarded the 
run. Neither major league had any no- ™ n- z-arr (Reliance A.C.) v,

ffi.'îïïr’SSÆT.'Æ cJV-
one hit In nine Inning». Cole held 9rqok- h te^nanito - the rones severs! times jn 
lyn to one hit on Aug. 17. Ovetojl did It : to*h»^d'^nd - glvM de-
to Philadelphia on llây 9C. Btirns'of Cln- I iS^Ô?*onthe>econd' round'* 
clnnatl let the Cube down wjth a eingle m *toà*:Cbas Clay (Woodbine) V.'

ISSS£?^«|£3£^w«S
' Boston’, (alien,1er» made «lie large.t He ti^'V^d^ aWSrded d**
^mber a£ run* In a single game tn the I c,$j ,b? <tos»f. *! Uura (Unattached) v. 
NstiOQsl League thin year. They aoiiowd , " /ûV Andrew*)—I>aura had aphlTon ïnTwo8^ n1^1; ^mJrgln L the first and
fotal of riiWroIroJrwa,hVÆd*bÿ *and'flCloeed<1 stoutly 7n Ah.''finÏÏ* to^ 

made^by' botb* «« swinging hart! with continuous right» and

twice during the just just closed; ■ • • • m )h class. Peter Jackson ,Irish Club)
v. WllUe Hughes <6oo)-Hu#he* and 

„ „ , Jackson simply- electrified the crowd by
Fred W. Doll, well-known In Ideal «port-' their fast work. Both hoys ducked well 

ing circles, a winning bicycle rider of 15 end hit hard and. often. Hughes had a 
/.',ar‘var°’a prominent mem- slight advantage In each round, and was 

Jl6r ti’* Toronto Rowirnt Club, Ir fear-, given decision on fini round.
Ing this week for Winnipeg. He I» to be ! \a |b. class, A. R. Luke (British Unlt- 
WeîtîTn. m?,n**rer for *hf Canada Cycle ed) v. E. Wilkinson fSt. Andrew#)—Wilk
in f,** nlthlat>h' In son quit In the second round. He badT R.C. was preaeMPd with a hahy doll, aifwousli voyage in eocii round* Luke 
Muioifccn President V. J. jabbed him continually in each roiind
nî,dTl“ ex^tlvé pr^lîSi hto wWo a and won hand,l>v Ulke wae awarded ^ 
traveling bag. His many friends wish 
Mr. Doll every success In his new western 
field.

visitor» ie the elty we 
sal the freed** of our 

showroom* (no obligation
T*
ext ■A
to bay). See els* our Mil
linery, Letter Outer Ar- 
perar nag Gloves.

1 16-Year-Old at Lohdén.
LONDON, Oct; 31,-Gordon Scott. 16 

years, member of -the Young Çenadiàn 
Club, won the annual eset end road race 
of five miles to-day In 30 minute* 24 see-" 
ond* Charles Meyers was- second god 
Roy Campbell third. The roads weré Very
15^*1 ' mm ï

Write for Fur 
Catalogue “*>

FAIK WEATHERS iiniteB
Farren
O. B.84-88 YONGE if,- - -

. . .-1 - 7
Winnipeg TOBOWTo MontrealIndian Wing at Fatarbere.

PETERBORO, Oct, 81.—It waa a muddy 
course- for the ton-mile senior and five- 
mile Junior examiner road races to-day, 
but Albert fihioke, a Chemong Indian, 
last year's victor, won again, la the re
cord time of 66.16 2-6. Willie Edwards 
at Keene won the junior race In .23'flat. '

1
-I

Carlton G. at Latonla.
LATONIA, Ky., Oct. 31,-Carlton O., 

running la fine form, repeated his per
formance of- last week by winning the 
feature race at Latonla to-day lir one 

1 .- of the most exciting finishes of the tneeV
_______To-Dsy. gt Latonla. log. Royal Report was second and Mll-
LATON1A. Oct- 3L—Entries tor Tuesday tpn q third. The results:

-3—....... ar«„aealo,'0'ÏL , , FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs:afternoon Capitale .defeated FIRST. RACE, <% furioitge:. , . , 1. judge Walton. MS (Keogh).
?ree*le.....w,.Ll6 R*dla*'-LV.7,.~....W 2. Earl of Richmond. 106 (Goose),

a^S^*Vw^'L<, ^• t0 ^ ” ths tô'd!a-Le«".^j.....lW Sfstef Ûetjpr ...,M3 j, csnoplân. 106 (Davenport).
OiuloF City League. Mudheh.--*-M8 fwaianl —../MJ ...Time 1.27. Hiram, Jack Right, Sign,

Mvtjrs/F . «!jsrsr»kS6a«s»te SSSjarySaSi JS£-,æ?”:::S «ÆSïg

fellOwjng are «*ked. to be out to-night BlHlken......... ,.,—166 Grover Hughes ..W 1. Planutes*. 108 (Bums).
and Thorsdsy without fall: Ellacott Volthorpe....;.....10* Jim L. ;...........—J* 2. Mockler.; 106 (Oanz).
Whale Metcalfe, Tweedle, Morrison, Or»-1 Golden Ruby,....... 10$ Mclran ..., >....... 116 3. g ajwart Lad. 106 (Keogh).
ham, Kirk. Ford, Holden. Grimshap-, THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs: , - _ Time 1.14. Hesitate, Missive, Rampant,

ru,.tord Newton, Maredeo, Jordoh, Cellaret........ .'....ICO Imprudent.............10$ Startler, Scarlet Plmpernell and Ully
Pratt, Treleven Adams and all senior ao'd Cross Over....--- .100 Nantie».t«............./.ISO Paxton al*o ran. Planutes», *4.56 win.
Intermediate and city league players, and English Esther.,..106 Fair Louise ......... 106 «3.80 Usee, 33 20 show; Mockler, 86-20 Place,
any others whose names have been omit- Orina.............„...M6 Alice .............  106 ft rti show; Stslw-ird Lad, 310 s

Christina................ MO Olivia Mickle ...,M6 THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
Eihetds..,....UO Dainty Darne ..,.110 y westbuiy, 106 (Oanz).
Metises—............1» Bairy Preston ....fl* 2. Descomneta. 106 (Reid).

FOURTH RACE. 6 furiongs: 3. Aspirin, 108 (G and).
Éopnd the World. 100 Ethel D. ......2,-111 Time 1,26 3-Î. Shapdale, Wander.' Beau
Shannon..*......... ...114 John Griffin II...116 Brummel, Ceremonious and Colonel Ash-

. ; Mr-lleande...... .....116 Jack Atkin ....... ;D8 mcade also ran. Westbury, 653 win, -132
At Peterbord—Jarvis Collegiate Ruebv FIFTH;RACE, lmllc: . plaice. 313.60 show; Descomneta, *5.40 place,team of Twonto defeat^ tiuTTom Blgbee.......... 107 Samaria ...............M7 $3.80 show: Aspirin, *4.10 show.CriMgkp7,°n70M to 6 * Peterboro y, m e..........107 Retluf .... ...........107 FOURTH RACE. 11-16 miles:

Joe Morris............IM v I. Carlton O., M3 (Goose). -
-------- SIXTH RACE, 11-16 miles: „ 2 Royal Report. 108 (Davenport).

FOR THE GOOD OF THE GAME Blarport ..................92 Queen City .......... 3* 3. Milton B.. 110 (Bums).
' Vanen.....................103 Romp ...... .....M* Time 1.46. Fa leads. Leamence also ran.

Mamie Algol....—107 First Peep ..,,,..107 Carlton G, *12 win. H.46 place. 32.70 show;
---- — --------------—— • Royal Report. $4.60 place, 12.6» show; Mil-

SOME DIFFICULTIES IN BIBLE ton B.. 82.00 show.
TRANSLATION. r.rr^.CK^ » ,.M.:

2. Top Lend, 100 (Mtttle). -
3. Hans, 112 (Gcose).
Tims 1.44. Queen Marguerite, Autumn

Girl. Peep Over. Tortuous, Banbury and 
Tiird Rail also ran. . Bad News, 8*3.30 
win. *10 70 place, 34.60 show; Top Land, 
86.64 place. 83 40 show; Hans, 8*40 show. 

SIXTH RACE. 1% miles:
1. Merkle M„ 106 (Keogh). 
i. folIan, 10* (Martin).
3. Henry Hutchinson. IDS (Goose).
Time 1.52. Omicron. The Minks also 

ran. Msrkle M., *6.80 win, 8390 place, *2.50 
show; Sal Ian, 82.90 place. 32.» show 
Henry Hutchinson, 82.39 show-

OLD FRIEND. COMES BACK.

Excellent Opening of the Cow-Jag 
Season of «10.

Rugby Geêelp,
In the Junior City League game Capitals 

IV. defeated. Toting Varsity* 44 to 6.I

V
r ,

I
ted.w.

m2i The T.A.A.C. practice Tueedey and 
Thursday evenings at BaysMè Park, with
S:Ki,7,2L"'ffi£".r,S'' "“"VTS ■ Th* Winning Blree.

Up to the closq of me fall meeting atl *r<- 
Louisville on Saturday, Oct. 22. 4g6 tWO- 
year-olds had won 918 rapes and 3467,839 
In first money, an average of lees tn*i> 
two races and 61000 a head- These young
ster! represent the get of 11» rires, many, ______
of which have but one winning rep re sen- Rowley Morvan with « bit total tatlve of this age. CeSarlon leads the list the turkey hÏÏ£ üp^u*the R^vtt^l'leî^* ”- ' 
of styes In number of. winners, he having f up at ^ Ro>al al,erl'
îi’lt.ee,n. t*'°'>ear-o1d sons and daughters Adam# carried off the Brunswick turkey r 
Lhl*U?AV* won, brackets. Sur with a 666 total. ^
shoot I* second, with thirteen winners, - ■ ■ >.-,
and Ornament third, with ten. Jamee R. 1 The Royal Canadian game scheduled for old sire. Kingston, laeds last night wilt be ««me toheduled tor 
the list from a money poiat of view, his! 
tv o-year-old representatives having
the magnlfldent sum of 874,0», 872,8» of I . _

üîf 1*on. ^ Novelty, the largest to WOnder at the sckolar- ,monty-witnlng horse of any age oo tbe! îîîÿ Pf Wÿth of three centuries sgo
iî,ditï^ni-turf thl* îWMO|b “F having wort I ?harâct«r?ÜÎ 'îhdl|rnltjfv.of Phri*« that 
Individual.y more than the entire get of ffiff1*** Jb*®-,' They were schol- any one stallion. e I ‘«because they did not read eo-many

«s s&rstifarss %M F pf

pB^= i «sasa#:Rock sand ..................  4 1M1S fraphs to' inform us of tttoh* inspiring
i'e*w°A ...............  W 16,620 Km I1,!a? that * horse belonglngfoM* :
Lack ford ................... 2 15,320 Smith ran away on Wednesday seri- -
Inflexible ...... . 3 13,32s aZhlt!,nJ a ,c«rryalL
Broomstick § 11998 I ^ wh,,e might each in his '£fs*ulse .................... 4 114* ^oThi*r^T; ^.1ielp'n8r^r feliop» In
star Shoot ..............  12 101015 I ,* A,1* rlghpath,■ or adding one blockOnly thirteen two-yeâr-olds have won-sal wt uiHJ*!? wLn*r *blre of a Une soul, are - 

much ag *5000. Theyare : * 7iLdX^ ^co"l* m»ro sponge» satur-v
Races Amt V u.,e 8^2#.naf,t guose-pond of 'Amt. p village gossip; Thl* kind of news'Vli tn au, *>bbe to cateh. fresit from.
' , *2^2? . • 5 4360We. When we might have

• * “rJU rHL/ fro.m heaven by the electric
8- : ! »eirLoWePl!et °r Fropbet-James Rus-

12; Û0 
11,346

Presentation to Fred Doll.

i ti
, a

!

Hek In Chicago Tribune.
These verse» are reproduced by a ti. 

cullarly fetching request and not thru any 
*elfi»h desire on the part of the author 
t£ see them again in rtlnt: ;
Tl*ere! Don’t get excited, the tempest 

shall pass, , : ...
Pess at the zephyr blows over the grass:

Wood Again Defeats Cameron. Pass end leave nothing you'll notice be-
MONTREAL, Oct: 3L-(Speclsl.)-Abbi« hind-

-Wood of Montreal defeated Fred Camer- Nothing that » not covered up with a 
on of • Amherst. N.8., In a fifteen mile -, .blind
race ei the Jubilee . Rink here this even- Tliat deadens the sound and expunges-the
Ing. With the exception of a couple of . flame
lap» In the second mile Cameron made A6d " ln „th* name of "the gpod-
the pace all the way into the last lap M tne game. Hottentot let.guege of Sduth Africa,
Thl*-wee the fourth race between the . -.. . ... . ... _______ . .... .Montreal and Amherst runner# and each the *am«: O. the job» and the very name of Jesus creates a
time the Montreal man has won by hit .___ __ , . . difficulty, from which no tt capo Is
speed at the finish. Wobd and Cameron Tn th cover* ln clube and In possible except by strict conformity

E*-te’3 E SFhrl ra*“ *-*-—- irsussrs**Æ;rw* "r
The high hands and underhand» reeking biblical translators, of simply trans-
rt... .r. »_____ ... .. , planting the Latin Jesus and Christm 11 would be hard to part with the all

Vf th^ga^ f r>t~ f°r th< to0d (or Greek Chriuo.) n.ll not avail too scarce «lake stories were It not for
here. For In the Hottentot tongue s "cow-lav" «tori*. ,v,~, ,__...We have waded before thru theae bar- ?• » suffix Indicating the "female,” , h 1 ha<e udden y

rowing scenes; " - and Jsus, or Christus, would really been thrust upon us. How true It Is
The game hasn’t changed, nor the men, signify that the principal figure In that every season has Its blessings and

nor the means the New Testament story was a "wo- hew readily we recognize our ancl-nt
1£21 cL°„tdîîü„emP(<h» Hn-MW«eiin rt,r, VI* mt,n " - - - The Hottentot suffix which friends, the stories Of the day, as they
TH ness ddrifend" h h* d dark' Indicates the “male” m -b, and, -there- appear regularly In the march of time!
The cro** and the double cross work out Jeeitb and Chrlstub are the forms A well-known farmer of Sutton went

the seme which these names must take in order to his bam yard recently and Instead
Ahd the blot is wiped out "for the good to be thorcly exact and grammatical, of finding We two cows engaged In a

of the game/; And in line with Ohrtetub ami Jestib chtwing match found them in
.,p.A ,h. ,h. _,. must also be Paulub, Moseb. Amob, lights of an early fall spree.
‘ sell outT friend^ If y ud Judab, Thomab. Zaccheub and many The cowg, not being furnished with a
Or To breaking a foe your assistance tow JILU1. l™e ml,d b«Verage. decided to

; you'd lend— » Beelzebub, Jacob, Moab and a few grind thelf own, and a» à result over-
If a job of your own you would wish to others would pass muster ln the tornt 'did the operation- They were lying
„ put thru liest known to us. And Rahab, at prostrate on the ground, dead to the
You 00 *<>ro*th,n* that’a h0»»» the spies of Joshua lodç- world and unconscious of the criticism
a a not.hiT5 l<2 you.’ . ed, would find her name changed Into 0f shocked farmer He did not r>ni>u-aAnd r,turn ,OT the )ob that Rshas, while the more famous Senna- try % /uHthemTom the.rstu^ You can’t S^Mor*.
Then preach to the gawks "for the good ch‘rib lï^Haro- hut a,,owed them M off. when for a minute. Ht hu b^n noti,i *

of the game.’’ —Prof. Albert Chamberlain in Harp he gave them a severe ulktng to. the stories of row *Tt«r t* n«t c nr
er *• The only explanation Is, Of course, streams, but also that in H,-.Kan*a*

that the cow* had partaken too freely streams the dlscinles of ti/L .w*^1*1* 1 --___ -- . ,,
of apples that had fallen Into the yard, have been catching Lh welehlna^0" an^BowUno eaûnttfo«BWVLn,e A ,ye 
and their intoxication of delight had where frdm 60 to 300 omfnl.•"FF'les. Bole agent» 
later mVrged Into an Intoxication of a explains it," remarks That | In Canada for the celebrated
more serious kind. While this method drank up the water "—he ***** 
might be somewhat hard on, the cows. Journal; ’ “’***
we should think It would be an excel- _____
lent way of securing a few quart* of Apple* for Jellv I This t .1 1. ; <s

sfccrt-.”? ssssr rrs *•*• -- s: |

vor wm not* beh Imre,,pî^t ând ^ beeper theD *“y other reputabi# f :

any preserve Julee may be added to^ii nlI*s *nd r*Fc'«tlons of to# A. B.O.

clelon at the -end of second round.
Heavyweight—J. Burke of Boston start

ed ont roughing It on Wm. Watts (British 
United); and the referee stopped the bout 
In the first round end awarded the de
cision to Watts.

rolled on Thursday. 1Borne of the difficulties in Bible 
translation are of a curious nature, 
being concerted solely with the form 
of the proper names of Individuals, 
places, etc., ocçurrlnfg In- the Old and 
the New Testament*. In t ran elating 
ibe New Ttitament Into the Nama or

•ABroadview» Win at Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS Ont., Oct. 8L~The 

unbeaten Colonial soccer football team, 
champions ot Ontario, of tble city, were 
for ibe first time this season vanquish
ed on their own grounds In Queen ' Vic
toria Park this afternoon by the Toronto 
champions, the ' Broadview». The gata* 
this afternoon was an even and" hard 
fought contest. Tbc visitor* scored the 
only goal of the game after M minutes 
of plsx of- the first half. .The second 
half wae hotly contested.

Moore Park Win.
'Moore Park A.A. Club met the British 

United at Moore, Park yesterday In the 
T. * I>. League and defeated them by 6 
goals to 0 All Park’s players are re
quested to turn Out for training on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. A general 

, meeting of the club wtif be held the same 
evening In the. club room*. Tbe Park* 

(meet the Broadview» on Saturday at 
Moore Park.

i—“* - won "Whgt’g the News 7"
-"
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i Splllslat Six-Day Race.
BOSTON, Oct. 31.-A bad spill Tatê Oh 

the opening day of the six day bicycle 
race at the Boston arena reduced the 
twelve teams to ten, and Ivof Lawson of 
Salt Lake City. Utah, will be laid up 
for some time by a broken collarbone.

At the end of the seventh hour nine of 
the team* had covered 185 miles and two 
laps, while a new team. Mitten and Walk
er, waa one lap behind.

As a result of the kplll in which eight 
of the teams were mixed up, N. M. 
Audcrson of Denmark, partner of Floyd 
Krebs, was so Injured that he withdrew. 
Krehe was unable to get a bother partner. 
Fred West of San Francisco, of the 
WesfMItten- team, wa* also obliged to 

Hank Giffine Defeats Con, O’Kelly and LaWK’n 1,44 his collarbone
UTICA. N.Y., Oct. 31.—Con. O'Kelly, , .

ha» aspirations to meet Jack John- rd™,of, Auetral*a. w-ho had 
son. was outgeneraled by Hank Griffin 1 h„L“*'*on' and Worth
of Cillfornla here to-night In a ten- Iowa’ who wa*
rount go. Griffin knocked O'Kelly down I ' made “P-a ntw team and
In tic- third round and opened a deep ‘lÎL.rafî»Wlth haDmcap ot
sash over bis right ere a moment later ”, which they had
with a savage Jab. Griffin proved the . u? Jn th< *«'>nth hour at 8
better fighter, but O'Kelly'» extra weight 0 ”IOC,t to'nl6h,■

-enabled him to stay until tbe finish.

5 :

The Big Smoke Wine Out.1
CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—The tong 

dispute between Jack Johnson 
former manager. Geo. Uttle, over the 
ownership of a big diamond ring which 
Johnson wears, was conclu 
when Little took 4k. non-sull 
In the municipal - otlrt. Little said he 
was unable ty produce bis chief witness, 
who, he’ ztiMurd (HssppAtrrW. -Vs-.

Novelty 
Bashtl
Neushon ........ .—
Round the World.. 
Textile 3
aemprolue ;......... «
Footprint .
Babbler ........
Iron Masll 
Housemaid 
Horizon ..
Trap Rock 
Zeus ......
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IÉ I You can shift and evade, you cen lie In 
and out,

Ahd sccld when your word is subjected to 
dcubt.

You can trim, you can whine, you can 
use the garrote

When the purpose you heel is In need of 
a rote,

And when caught ..with the goods and 
your alibi's lame.

You can bolster It up "for the good of 
the game."

O. vtt. we have had It—we're having It 
now.

And shall hare It again aad agaln-for 
«omehow

It's a part of the system, tbe lungs, and 
the gall.

And the heart of disorganized organized
As lopr as the public will stand for the

These things shall b# done "for the good 
<5f the game.- T

A Good Thing, Too.
"The late Senator Wilkinson Call," 

said a Jacksonville lawyer, "believed 
In early marriages and In the habita 
of Industry, sobriety and economy that 
such marriages Induce.

"I once heard ltim say. In an ad
dress to the youth of Jacksonville:

" ‘It Is true, and we should be glad 
It la true that many a young man 
has been sentenced to hard labor for 

1 life simply for kissing a pretty girl.”

PROGRESS OF ST. JOHN.

' Thanks to the tremendous tides of 
•Fundy, St. John" Is, even fn the 
verest weather, al wavs opto to the 
»ea* and for years the citizen* have 
aimed at making it the winter port 
-of Canada on the Atlantic. Within 
1 «cent years 81,000,000. liag been «pent 
on freight sheds, elevators and deep
water wharves. Arrangements have 
been made with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company to aid In competing 
for freight from the west. The ocean 
steamship» of eight different lines 
make uae of the wharves of St. John 
and last year its exports—a third -if 
which came from I he United States— 
were valued it no less than 530,000,- 
000.—Review of Reviews.

TIFCO” T41te- Clty Pat
T PETROl 

j Junior set 
here to-df 
The game 
were well 
T to 1. II 
llttie dlff 
The gam< 

„ being com 
sand peoi 
Umpire, {

Probably year own zaa,. 
41y Pbyslelaa would tell 
you that It will do 
blood and serves good to 
drink Regal Lager with 
roar dlaeer. For he meat 
know the .beaeflt ered tbe 
weakest digestions derive 
from tble pure aad tblrot- 
gueachlag brew.

r our

\
aid.f

I LOVES------------
1 Perrin’a. Dent>, townee* 

Ten or Grey, 01.00 and up
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Kids.
Undressed kid is used for slippers, 

and slippers- are used for undressed 
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i TUESDAY MORNING
- hiPROFESSIONALS WIN

Knotty Lee’e AH-etw* Too Much for 
the Sainte.

Toronto Carries Off 
Honors at College 

Meet in Kingston

TIGERS WALLOP ARGOS,t. iiEitfmtii!
ifiin nom ns

ms Seullore Swamped by 80 to 1 In Exhi
bition at Hamilton. The excellent 

food and tonic properties 
of hops and malt arebut the pros, hit him when hits meant 

runs. Dooney Hardywas never In trou
ble. The Saints could not totmect with 

on bases. Jerry Edmunds featured with * srSTstsbof McGuire's liner Into 
the left field Tlmecm^ ^ r

4 0 0 1 0
4 0 I t 1
3 0 0 0 0
o o Vi...........
4 It
4 0 J
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 13 1

0 0 0 4

& ■HAMILTON, Oct. 3L—(Special.)—The 
Tigers walloped the team the Argonauts 

here this afternoon for an ex
hibition same by » to 1. Argonaut» never 
should hare got their solitary tally on 
the play. Barren made a fool psss and 
the Argo» got possession twenty yards 
out. It was then booted over and Kid 
Smith was forced to rouge. The Tiger» 

, .ac, tied for leadership of the everytxxly they had. Stangm.
*■*"1 toèt to Ottawa Bough Lyoo ma George Smith betas on at >n-

O.R.r.C. the Interpro- terval*. The Argos played Btntiey (or
hopelessly out or in® ' a part of the time, tho when be left the
Union race, at Roeedaie y*»w» Argo* were a beaten team. Smpeon got

of It to 7. The game was the visitors pinned up behind their goal
df «bout *00 in line In the first ten minutes of play and 

, — crowd ot #jX e(nrie points were scored on rouges,
football weather. Thejocal ag that the Tigers got dropped Wck*
-a, weakened by the loee of d triea ad lib. The Argo* had one
JTrasl outside wing, and Hues- chance to do something In tie last quar-

Berber, thslr fast outsw tho ter, as they were camping right on T'gerV
toe. s weighty ntiddlawUne. a long kick wss sent over byRoy 
ÏÏJtng plsyed a heavy gsmeci» naiu^, but Moore, dodging a dozen
5jv»bowed to better a<1l*"t$xT“ tackles, ran tt out, passed to Isbtater, 
ÎSinet the Argonaut». Tor who M6ed lt t0 Barron, who wae notÎÏÏ^Jchy, and. In (set, the w^*^J^ grassed untU he got to centrefleld. The 

did splendidly, while the Burx ^ege waJ ^ the visitors ne'er
wt Brother* on the «ne were eff threatened again. The first Mne-up of the
iw Ottawa Johnston, Williams and txo t^mrnn W1L9 3, follow» : .Sd bSSlnd the line and Kih/»*? Tigers (39): Ful-back, Kid Smith ; right
Xeormsd tbs service, and Mo«^m», wit helf Moore; centre half, Simpson; left 
JT’wonderful run from the T.A-A.l_ w- hejf McNeely; quarter. Awrey; mxlm- 
L_. line In a chnne, added 6 points, while ma pottlcary, G leasing, Garrard; left 
tfiUtam» pnt over a neat drop*1**1t®f inside. Marshall; left middle, Isblster; 
I more, baring secured a fermer (m* le(t outside, Gatenby; right Inside, Mc- 
L5f5low to a fumble. A (lltln* Farlahe; right middle. Barron; right out-

“MSffl: ««.w* ,««*; «5
. dark lantern. half. Dlseette: centre half. Binkley; left

ne teams lined up as fellows ; half, Murphy: quarter, Newport; eertm-
Ottawa Of): Full. Johnston; halves. mage> H Brown. Russell, W. Brown; left 

Kenedy, Williams. Oerrard; inside. Grant; left middle, Thompwn: left
Sn5v scrimmage, McCualg, KHmnrtm oute|de Moore; right Inside, Singlalr; 
Md Bnr^ore; whig». Church, Phillips. mlddle, Bancroft; right outside.
to mi ay Kuhn, Kflt Abd MCOiW* Awrêye®tÎuLc (7) : Full, Capreol; Offlcialn-George BsHard and McArthur.
Powell, Degrucby, Fleming: duarteT A summary of the scoring follow*:
Cory; scri&mnge. Drummond. Hear and Hamilton, first quarter-Blnkley 
Holden; wing». Burton, Thomson. »• 1, Joliffe rouged 1. JoUffe rouged 1. Blnk- 
Burkbnrt, McKenzie, D. Burkhart and ley h jollffe rouged 1, Btakley
Hg3ereo-Bl!Iy McMaster. Umplre-Smlr- r°H^nton,TOt»econd quarter-Dissertte. 
», Lawson. safety touch 3; dropped goal, Kid Smith.

-«• The Play. a. Total for quarter 5. Total of game at
kicked off with the wind and hatf time U. 

space the play wae about the Argonauts, second quarter—Kid fkmth
Degrucby to Gerrard and back, rouged 1. , , . . ,__

fumble lt went Into touch on Hamilton, third quarter-Levack driven 
Burkhart tackled into touch In goal, 1; dropped goal. Kid 

Smith. 3; converted try, Moore, 6; kicked 
to deadline. McNeely, 1; Levack rouged, 
L Total for quarter 12. Total for three- 
quarters S3.

Hamilton, fourth quarter—Levack roug
ed, 1; converted try, Moore, 6. Total for 
quarter 7. Total for game 30.

Kennedy replaced Thompson, Knight 
Awre>yVan Busk Irk, Bankcroft, and Roy 
Ecclestone Binkley.

George Ballard and McArthur alternat
ed as referee and umpire.

I
;

Z. ’t up
KINGSTON. Oct. 31—Toronto carried 

off highest honors atl2th annual Inter
collegiate track meet this afternoon, held 
wttb Idffi1 weather condition» and a good 
crowd.

The point* scored were:
McGHl 36, Queen's 31. One record wan 
broken In the 1» yard» hurdles, 
was won by K. W. Dowte, McGill, In 17 
seconds, record being 17H seconds, 'i ne 
results were as follows:

100 yards—U Fred Dent, Toronto; 2, L. 
j. Sebert, Toronto; 8, H. P. Stanley, Mc
Gill. Time 10 1-6 nece. ,1 

Pole vauK-L H. Staslth, McGill; 3, B. P- 
Gibson, Queen’s; H. McDonalds, Queens 
(tied). Height » ft. 7% In. j 

Half-mile run- /
M pound hammer—1. J. McKinnon, 

Queen's; 3, J. McDougall. McGill; 3, Page, 
McGill. 106 feet. ,

High jump-1, H. J. Hamilton. Toronto;
2, G. D. Kilpatrick. Toronto; 3, K. W. 
Dowle. McGill. Height 5 ft. 264 In.

Shot put-1. H. McKinnon, Queen's; 2, 
J. McDougall, McGill: 3, U. Phttip, To
ronto. Distance 38 feet 2 inches.

2» yards (heat*)—1st heat won by L. J. 
Sebert. Toronto; 2, H. P. Stanley, McGill;
3, N. McCartney, Queen's. Time .26. 

Second heat-Won by F. Dent, Toronto;
3, R. B. L. HolUnsed. McGill. Time 2* **.

Broad Jump—L J. McKinnon. Queen •; 
3. K. W. Dowle, McGill; 8, C. 8. Cam
eron, Toronto. Distance 30 feet 2 Inches.

Mile run-1, B. H. Campbell, Toronto; 
2, M. Brock, Toronto; 3. W. B. O. Mur
ray, McGill. Timet4.60 4-5.

220 yards (finaD-l, F. Dent, Toronto; 
2, L. J.'Sebert, Toronto; 3, R. B. Hollln- 
sed. McGill. Time .24 (-6.

Discus—1, J. McDougall, McGill; 2, J. 
McKinnon. Queen’s; t, H. McKtanon, 
Queen's.

120 yards hurdles—1, K. W. Dowle, Mc
Gill; 2, L. A. Wright, Toronto; 3, W. 
Burn, Toronto. Time 17 secs.

410 yards run—1, L. J. Sebert, Toronto; 
2. H. P. Stanley, McGill; 3, R. B. Cuand- 
ler. Toronto. Time 65 secs.

Rosedale See East- wcll exemplifiedBif Crowd it
erner*’ Defeat Local 0. R. F, U. 

16 to 7 —Good Game.
ULE FOfl c ■.

- inTeamS LEAGUE 4 ;St. Mary 
Byrne, cf. ..
Taylor, 3b
Williams, rf ............
Baldwin, lb ... 
McGuire. 2b .. 
Murphy. »» —
Walsh, If
Downing, c .............  ®
McDonald, p .......... *

Toronto 52, 9-> . *

I' - •This ‘it7 1 *II Roll Wednes-r 
md Fridays-— 
nty Game*.

Mvtndsl
dir by * ecore
■■■■■by a

* »»»•»••••••
fii

^45

1 3 27 3

5- ï °>
1 0 » 0
1 -1 3 2

31 1 3
A.B. R. H.Total .........

All Stars-
Edmunds, It ............
Beatty, lb .•••••*••• 6 
Brennan, 8b , 
O’Heerne, 2b
Roes, cf ........
Isaac, te ....
Lee, rf ..........
Graham, c 
Hardy, P

T
ig League, even- ?
Ided to roll oa - 
and Friday of*- 

he season. The 
twenty game* * 

ile la an. follows:, 1 
ctons.
Saturday Night * 

ng v. Dunlop&R,
»e v. McLeans, 
ht v. Murraya 
r. Typesetting. 
Murrays.
li.S v, Sat. Night il 
nlop A Rose.
Ing v. MacLeans 
ht v. Actons, 
se v. Murrays. 
Actons. ■ 
Dunlop A Rone. « 
or. Typesetting. ; J 
-rays.
Tor. Typesetting. 
it v. MacLeans. 
ing v. Actons. . ei; 
Dunlop ■

114 3 2
4 9 18 1

....... 4 112»
4 0 0 0 4

i ' 0 
8 0 
0 3

Special Extra Mild Ale3 0 1
8 0 >PE6lAll

Wonderfully wholesome, nourishing,
In Crown

;r 1
T-fele ....... 33 3 e 27 11

Two base hits-McGuire, Murphy. Ross, 
fltnisnn Graham, Taylor, Murphy 2.
Struck out—By McDonald 18. by Hat^v 7. 
Double play—McGuire to
WIldti't^Mot^tid11- Time of game- 

1.49. Umpire-Walsh.

strengthening and ippetizing.
stoppered bottles. At your dealer’s.
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B-r That 

!» Umar« O.K. "• The Jamestown Meet.
RMJnitOBB, Md., Oct. *1-—Fred W.

Gerhardy, handlcapper 
jockey Club’s coming fall meeting at Nor 
folk came up to Pimlico yesterday and. 
got seventeen nominations Nof^'k
Handicap, a $1000 race at "***'*'*g*r£ 
a mile, for horses of aH «««*• 
at the Virginia track on Tuesday.,as the 
feature of the inaugural card.

August Belmont, chairman oftheJockei 
Club of New York. Is the biggest notai
re tor, Ms entries «‘‘ng'le'i Mouse. Prac
tical and Rubber. Richard T. 
president of the Saratoga Association, 
nominated the three-year-old Mexoana 
and the two-year-old PrE.*
lop put In Touch Me and T*k»«jr*..
J S. Tyree, Cheek: Richard E. WAtkine,

H. Nown Finishes First and George Cliff Edge; W. L. Maupta., Supet^umn.
8>.ck Take, Tin,. Prte,. Ç-^SSbSA Wm“k c. Æ1.

Montcalm; Albert Simon*. Van Demand 
P. 6. P. Randolph. Beeom. Kat Byer,
Mr. Randolph’s trainer and agent, wanted The opening of the County Orange 

I to nominate Racquet, who has been in ex- East Queen-et. last
cclient condition here at Pimlico, but the Lodge Hall on La vi
Ronald horse struck himself while exer- even|ng, marked an epoch in the life ot 
cielng this morning and became a tntie 0rangrigm the clty 0f Toronto. Over
laMr.' Gerhardy returned to Norfolk by gooo persons crowded every room In the 
the evening boat. He expects to find ad- building; those who were unable to

seventeen nominations comprise the b^st t£> hear the speakers, were e*le to
d.m. I, th. new d.=c. Ml.

face the music, because all are headquarters, known to many as Vic-
seasoned. The Norfolk Handicap would torla Hal] been entirely remodel-

S led and redecorated, new hardwood

Club had deferred Its opening until next floors replace the old rough wooden 
Wednesday. Under such an arrangement 
horsemen would have an off-day 1n which 
to get their runners from Pimlico to the 
Virginia track, and such horw. as Mart 
here on Monday would have twenty-four 
hours In which to recruit thetr energle*.

Mr. Gerhardy tells me. says Mr. Sevier, 
that the Norfolk course is In euperb con
dition. The track has been Ismsled, and
who tookVls stable‘to<N<uto!K Immediate
ly after the windup of the Marlboro meet
ing. Is enthusiastic In Ms praise of the 
plant. He says Norfolk has by far the 
beet mile track In the United States.

x

FOR SALE

taMAplî* a eoro. Lamps, Stepney
Interested to nev 1^^^ ^ £tC.

Mr* Richard Lewi*. |CALL AND SEE IT
Mrs. Lewis, widow of Richard L**1®' . |* senn M.h bai

ter many years a teacher In Toronto, $360 DUJfS It. »AWU wwn* 
died on Monday at her son’s residence, tO SU It OOHV8lll®HO0 Of
237 Silver Beach-avenue. Mrs. Lewis. h
who was born In England, had been a | pUrCnaSW. 
resident of Toronto since 1866. She taSQueei City Aatomobile
John Lewis of The Toronto Star. Company

66 QUEEN 3T. WEST

A Rosa
fright. OBITUARY.daytur

COUNTY ORANGE Hill 
HAS BEEN TRANSFORMED
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3000 People Attend Reopening 

Function—Hon. Dr. Pyne Was 
One of the Speakers.

\art dealers. He 
era! philanthropic institution».

Ottawa 
far a
cotre, 
when on e
Toronto 20-yard line. _ n.» ■ iirhvJOhnson, It was returned and De^hX 
ran lt 10 yards Into the thick. It iron 
«turned and with Ottawa obviouMy off- 
3de H was allowed to go back to P°*e11- 
who rouged. Johnston P»#ae«.1f”rw*nl J?
Oerrard a moment after the klckout, and 
Toronto had possession at better than 
halfway. A return between Degruchy 
and Williams left it at the «.me spot.
Then the bail went to Ottawa with Burk
hart offside. It came back to Toronto 
m-yard Une, carried into touch. De
grucby ran 10 yards along the touchdne 
and thru the rough to Ottawa» 30-yar«
Une Cory. Degrucby and Oapreol to 
Fdweli. who kicked well
remises were responsible for the prêt
Pest piece of play thus far. and Ottawa 
ivre working on their own 20-yard line, 
from which Johnston's kick took 't to half 
Lay. on Degrucby"6 kick, which Oerrard 
fumbled when tackled, T°ro“‘? 
given possession on an offside when tol 
lowed up onsldc for another touchdown, 
which Lawson once more stole on s bum 
decision. For Ottawa Johnson pti 
with a 40-vard run to centre. On ue 
grueby's m'uff. Kflt Oook lt to Toronto 10- 
yard line, where It was at quarter time.

* OTTAWA 1. T.A.A.C. 0.
Second quarter-On the change Toronto 

took It away to centre, when Ottawa toon 
another rouge and It was away again on 
Derruchy’s kick. Johnston muffed ana 
McKenzie followed up to 1t to Ottawa 
Une but Smfrllc Lawson saw another one 
of those visionary offsides and it we1)‘ 
back to centre, where It lingered. It 
wentzto Ottawa line on Degrucby • kick.
Johnston took lt out and Degrucby ran 
It Into touch. When It came out De- 
gruchy kicked and Doad Burkhart fol
lowed for a touch between tbe posts.
Kilt blocked Powell s kick. Score;

T.A.A.C. 5. OTTAWA 2.
It moved both ways on resumption, but 

came back to centre. On Johnston » kick 
Fewell did not get yards, and It went 
back again to Ottawa's 30-yard line, cm 
Kennedy’s kick lt went away back to 
Capreol on Toronto’s 30 yard line, and 
Fleming carried lt 10 yards around Ot
tawa’s left end and from theye It went 
to Ottawa’s 10-yard line, where Johnston 
use downed by a crowd. It stayed there 
for a while when Kennedy kicked to De
grucby. who was downed at centre. De
grucby kicked to Johnston on the Ottawa 
line, who ran it out to centre, avoiding 
four. It came to Toronto’s 10-yard Une 
In touch on the next move when Ottawa 
was offside. Degrucby kicked to John
ston, who returned and It was Toronto s 
ball at halfway at half time. Score:,

T.A.A.C. 6, OTTAWA 2.
Third quarter—At the resumption of 

play Toronto looked very businesslike 
when upon Johnston's kick, Degrucby 
muffed and McCann tumbled onto it for 
t try, which Williams failed to better.
Ottawa 7, Toronto 6. The play went hack 
to centre'and Toronto was forcing When 
McCann came to the fore again. Inter
cepting Cory's pass to Fleming and lead
ing a stern chase of 70 yards put It neatly 

k between the poets for a touchdown, which 
1 Williams kicked. Three-quarter scone:

OTTAWA 13. "TORONTO 6.
1 Fourth quarter—Toronto opened, out 
I with tbe wind, but the costly flukes of 
■ the last quarter and the rapid pace had 
I taken most of their head of steam and 
[ when Williams dropped a penalty kick be

tween the posts for 3 more points 1$ was 
all off with the school. Ottawa IT, To
ronto 6. Ottawa took another kick on 
offside, which Capreol ran out and on
the next scrimmage broke four hackles j (Mean un the Prizesin a «-yard run along the south Une. Toronto Athlete* Clean up tnn 
Cory passed to Thompson, who ran it at Thankefllvmg Meet.

4 thru to Ottawa’s 15 yard line. On De
grucby’» kick Gerrard was downed for a WOODSTOCK, Oct. 
rouge. Ottawa 16, T.A.A.C. 6. Here the nnual Thanksgiving sports here to-day 
crowd began to overrun the touchlines. . 4000 and all the events
On passes from Powell to Degrucby back drew contested Toronto athletesto Powell and again to Degrucby who «S nte«£ ^ the prlze Usts.
was downed by Kennedy on the Sf£freeults were as follows :
yard line, Toronto gained a d«a «f «’fc" T Maïâthon-Sam Wade. Ingersoll.

SK.’bdVp^d’ ,« h.d >■», T.«. Toronto: P.dl.
been bothering him. Degrucby went In tork^ walk-Ge0. Gouldlng. Toronto; 
at quarter. The play was In Ottawa ter- _miic warn
ritory from this on, but Toronto j'ump—Colhtn, Galt, ot ft. 6 In.wear; and could not force a score, mak- H g Lault^Archlbald. Toronto, 11 ft.

■ ing the final :
' OTTAWA 16, T.A.A.C. 7.

ROYAL CANADIAN MARATHON

1

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s an
nual ten-mile road race, starting from 
the Don roadway yesterday, was won by 
H. Now», while George Black,the scratch 

finished fourth, got the time 
Crawley, tbe youngest competi

tor to finish, receives tbe Fixer A Smith 
medal. Controller Foster’s trophy, ' and 
the Wilson rocker. The prizes will be 
presented tills evening at the club house. 
Tbe following was the order of the finish: 

Finish. Name.
1— H. Now»
2— T. Phillips .........
3— O. McKenna ............ .
4— W. Glngell ............... !. 1.01.19
5— 0. Black
6— 8. Francis ................... 1.00.25

r 7—H. Littlejohn ............... 1.01.63
8— T. Sims «««,.„, •••.»«# 1-03.39
9- J. Walker ’................... 1.02.10

10— D. Black .....................   1.11.62
11— Bd. Penny 1,02.25
12— A. R. Lake ....
13— G. Knight
14— G. Bulduc ....
15— A. Fletcher ..
16— E. Woods
17— G. Waring ..................... 66.04
18— W. J. Burke ....
19— R. Frauds
20— R. Price ....
21— R. Penney .
32—G. A. Klrkman
23— J. Hamilton ....
24— H. Bloye ..
26—A. Grier i.......
26— G. R. Evans ..
27— B. Bddowes
28— 0. Ferguson 
39—T. Harding
30— R Cowling .
31— N. Carlton .
32— G. Hetston
33— L. Hill ........
34— R. Buckner ....
36—J. Tambllo
36— J. Quinton
37— H. Haberle
38— A. A. Kitchen
39— M. Charters ..
40— P. Richards ..
41— T. Moffatt ...
42— J. Oldlow .......
43— G. T. Tilley ..
44— P. Olivo ..........
45— J. Edwards /t.
46— D. Miller ........
47— F. Ryan .........
48— J. D. Harrison
49— M. Johnston .
50— J. Gidlow .......

man. who 
prize. A..

A BONANZA FOR BOY SCOUTS.
Tbe Canadian Century, Canada’s Il

lustrated weekly magazine, published 
in Montreal, is devoting considerable 
attention to the Boy Scouts.

They are offering two columns of 
In The Century each week to Boy

ALF. SELLERS WINS

Takes 15-Mlle Race at Guelph, and 
Benton the lO.MIIee, "<-

Ttme.,
I.».00

67.00 HOFBRAU. 1.01.52

■66.84 Uquld BxtPAOt of Mad

îre?5?5SX5rT£!S
the invalid or the ethleleii 

W. XL LKB, Chemist. Toronto.

GUELPH, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Alf. Sell
ers of West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto! won 
the 15-mUe open. H. Benson of West End, 
the 10-mlle cross-country; E. P. McDon
ald of Toronto the 10-mlle walk, and J. 
Treselder of Central Y.M.C.A., the five- 
mile open race. In the sixteenth annual 
meet of the Guelph Cross-Country Run 
and Road Race Association, each of them 
coming up here this morning and return
ing home In the evening with a prize valu
ed at about $80. Over $900 was spent Jn 
prizes however, so there were plenty of 
trophies to go round. It was the biggest 
and best meeting that tbe association has 
yet held.

A one and two-mile boys’ race and five- 
mile factory race were run off lb the 
morning and all the open events In the 
afternoon, with the ladles’ walking race 
hi the evening, and the band concert hi 
the winter fair building. Mr. Joseph F. 
Downey. ex-M.UA., an old officer of the 
association, wae presented with a loving 

In the evening, by the officers and

space
8The*boy» themselves are the contribu
tor*. They may send in reports of the 
different manoeuvre* and outing* 
stories of camp-fire meeting», and 
news of plana for the future.

1er»’ Meeting.
Lbdge I.O.O.F. ? I

’riy preparation*
•f the Two-Man 
-'ll on the Rruns- ■.. 
Wednesday. Nov.
«• will close at 
‘d’de adopted. If' 1 
'nil* this league,

onjen, and the new electric fixtures 
«how a marked Improvement on the 
former gas lighting arrangements.

The spechee were all brief, and were 
for the most part of a strictly congrat
ulatory nature.

M. W. Grand Master T. 6. Sproule. 
M.P.. was the chief speaker of the 
evening. He remarked on the great ad
vances of Roman Catholicism In Can
ada, and considered Immediate defi
nite action necessary to prevent simi
lar condition» rooting themselves in 
Ontario as • were already causing con
siderable anxiety In Quebec. He con
sidered bilingual schools to be one of 
the chief curses, and urged that Imme
diate action be taken to Impress the 
government to abolish ail such ecnvole.

Hon. Dr. Pyne followed, and altho he 
avoided the subject of bl- 

he prefaced hi» remarks

'..“mar
....... ;* 1’S'H
##..#.# «82 .un

mxrvAoicEEi) by a<e

ment. Canadian Century, Montreal.
The Canadian Century is read m 

every province. The members >n Bn- 
tlsh Columbia read about tbe activitlea mottsrbow 
oVthe Scouts in Prince Bdwgrd 
and the Scout In the Arctic Ch-cte wtil otbgijsmed 
know what his brother on the shores pitted to 
of the 8t. Lawrence is doing. •cyonsiD

It ie an excellent opportunity for the COB. TMUOUnr. TOEOura 
dement of the Boy Scout Move- 
and should receive the hearty 

member of the or*

68.00 at*Umtted., r.
tag. LC2.14 

1.00.25 
.... 1.00.38 

1.06.40 
L00.57 
1.04.58 
1.06.25

......... 1.05.19
1.01.22 
tœ.89 
1.03.00 
L04.03 
1.06.40 
1.00.17 
L06.19 
1.08M4 

... 1.07.47 
... 1.07.68 
... L06.50 
... L07.99 
... 1.03.27 
... 1.01.27 

1.06.40 
...„ 1.04.15 

......... : 1.08.24
... 1.08.35 
... 1.6107 
... L08 53 
... L09.4O 
... 1.11.17 
... 1.10.26 
... 1.11.29 
... 1.10.13

ro-Night.
[o from the T. 
on. which Is me,,., 
t’nized In Can-'* 
lames at the To- Irl start the ball .• 
folio win a la the „ 
p* for this week »> 
[heaOé* to-n'ghft, ,r '5 

account of the ;

rn*ers v. Third
[F’oor.
[able* v. J. Flf- 

Ineral Office v. .-r 
l J. Six.
I Floor r, Print- •

ricord's ajajaaf 
SPECIFIC

long rlanding. Two trottlee owe 
ie. My signature on every bottle—

■have triad not he 4 to»--Phlllle Players With Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Oct. 31-Geo. Mc- 

Qulllen, pitcher, and John Bates, out
fielder, both members of the 
National League team of 1910. 
signed contracts with the Cincinnati Club 
for 1911. Their action In the t*ce ot 
President Fogel's declaration that the 
Philadelphia Club had not released them, 
and Third Baseman Grant and Pitcher 
Moreo Is expected to precipitate an 
open contest between the Cincinnati and 
Philadelphia Club* over the trade of pla>- 
ere announced last week. _ ..

Herrman took this action despite Fogel » 
notice of. last week that Bates. Grant, 
Moren and McQulllen had not been re
leased from the Philadelphia reserve list.

tev
this. M per boxti* Sols agensr, 
g UEO» Stoke, Mum Stssss,

cup ad van 
ment,
support of every

SssrtVSïttt

ess, a- iueeei*1 men»
Increased the F«ea. I J* J^ttieiy’eradiwitlng tbe’^lsease from

wa, decided to Increase the fees to no by mall. __ . ,

applying to be admUt^l to etudy will l 
Vimvp to Day up to $136, Instead or $w# a® tt pr^nt -md those who wish to prac
tice*^ wt l be called upon to disburse «00,
Ir.etead of *180.

executive.
The summary of the races Is as -ollowa.

HÏÏSJfÆ isr w:
Bolton. W. Burnett. S. Ritchie, 8. Web
ster. C. Washburn; 24 starters, 9 prizes. 
Time 6.21. * . „ -

S*pec1ai prize for tne eroallest boy to 
finish. J. Bard.

Two mile race, boy* under 15-G Mc
Lean. J. Brown, R. Kettlven, iC. Hogg, C. 
Pt-nnylegion, J. Cartlldge, F. Ij&ithenh 
F. Johnson, J. McKen, W. Msrcroft; 27 
start* s, 10 prize». Time ,* °1’ ^

Five mile factory race—D. McGtbbons, 
F. McOlbhons, E. Fulton. T. O’Brien. Jaa. 
Dalby, H. Brydgea. W. McKen, L.Spauld
ing. S. Dalbt; 22 starters, 9 prizes. Time

Fifteen-mile, open—A. Zellers»
W H Price, Ç, Wilkinson, * DeMalo, 
w: W. Balntatt, B. Plcknell. C. E Wood- 
stock, Gambley, W. Murray; 21 starters.
7 prizes. Time 1.26.36.

Special for the first Guelph man to nn-
‘"Tendue'* walk-B. P. McDonald, W.
Russell. S. Soden, Jacks.on, G.
Harr.e, C. Quinn. A. Dunn: -1 stal?S^’ 
prizes. Time 1.19.13. : _ . *

Ten-mile croes-country-H 1
emUhaBS'Haun; ^Wyer: 23 starts. 7

^TTree-mlle* farmers’ raSe~5’
P. Sanders, A. Y. /Yates, L. Bowman,
J Brown; 9 starters, o prize*. Time lS.OTr 

Flve-mlle open—H. Treselder, C. H. 
flowttd. F. Schofield, R. H- Neurroey, 
W. Blackwell ; 20 starters, 5 prizes. Tjtae 
27.44.

ufly i 
a Item.

caref 
lingua ■
with tlhe fact that he endorsed every* 
thing that the previous speaker had 
said. He also remarked that he had al
ways believed Orangelsm to be the 
great pioneer of civilization Ik the 
province, and that wherever Orange 
lodges had been planted, civilization 
Invariably followed.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was welcomed 
with rèsoundlng applause, and in plead
ing for the cause, asked that the young 
men df to-day be merely British, and 
in so doing they would be filling them
selves with the fundamental principles 
of the order.

During the evening subscription nets 
for thie building and furnishing fund 
were passed around and the following 
gifts annpunced: A. E. Kemp, $1000; 
Geo. Gooderham, M.L.A., $600; Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, $1300; YW. K. Mc- 
Naught. M.L.A.. $150; E. B. Osler, M.P.. 
$600; Hon. Dr. Pyne, $160; Hon. Thoe. 
Crawford, $50; H. Drayton, $100; W. 
D Mgriittson. M.L.A., $76; L. 8. Le-

«
9

lectorF. V"

Is.
1 647 total, took " 
e Royal alleys. j

runsvlck turkey *
pionshlp ten mile road race, the 
sporting event of Eastern Canada, took 
olace to-dày. About 30,000 people wit
nessed the start and finish and lined the 
course. People were present from all 
over the Maritime Province». Fifty-six 
runners were at the starting point and 
were sent away by Attorney-General Mac- 
lean, the official starter. Flft>-four 
finished. Michael Thomas, a Mlcmac In
dian. representing the Abe g welts Club, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., breasted the tape 
a strong winner, hie time being 58^minute» 
62 seconds. Alfred Rogers^ Chebuctoo 
2nd. 58.7: James Martin, Dartmouth Har
rier», 3rd, 60.11; Lewis Peut, Micmac In
dian. Swatstikae Club. Windsor, 4th, 60..& 
The time offered Cameron the winner or 
last year's race was 56.16 3-6.

f- ■
BLOOD DISEASESic scheduled for 

on Thursday. :

4
Fell From a Car. I Affectijg 'OLJum,Hugh Baird, 16 years of age, 88 Glad- tt^5i*#**« of the nerves »n5 genito-

stone-avenue, fell from a street car at *•”“8®* 1 e ipec,alty. it makes no difference
Queen and Bathurst-streeta, at W «clock tiled to cure you. Cell or write. Ccmeul-
last night. His head was cut and he wa* ta”jL. (r„. Medicines »ent to any «ddrw. Hour», taken in the poUee ambulance to the L*.m. leti».;
western HospiUl. m Staÿxmrne-.treet,..xtb house routn ot v-ew»^-
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• IT IS MILD YET 
EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

1
>- Young Men’s Athletic Meet.

The Bathurst-street Methodist Young 
Men’s Association held their third an
nual field day on Varsity field yesterday-. 
Scott was returned champion with 10*4 
points. Richardson second with 7 1-8, and 
Overend 3rd with fit* points.

The prizes will be presented tt 297 
Margueretta-street this evening. The re
sults were as follows :

100 vards dash-1, Scott; 2, Richardson; 
3, Ball. _ .. ,

220 yards—L Richardson : 2. Scott ; 3, 
Ball. _ _. .

Half mile—1, Longbottom ; 2, Birks; 3,

Longhott'om; 3,

raatf asssa*üsssiisrsuL
Ousrsnteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contegloe.

SeUhy

WOODSTOCK GAMES

We place “PERFECTION” Cigar among our great- 
est triumphs — because it embraces all the skiH and 
knowledge we have acquired m fifty years’ cigarmalring- 
It is mild, yet exquisitely fragrant. To anyone who 
knows cigars, this tell* the whole story. It tells of 

in blending—of an intimate knowledge of 

tobaccos—of endless experimentation—to perfect this 

absolutely unique cigar.

If you are a heavy smoker—or if you prefer them mild 
promise that you will be delighted with

31.—(Spedah)—The
os request'

T« bim CttWML ». 
k CINCINNATI. O..U. ». A. ^

9

V yj i 0
w * ?/WE GUARANTEE THAT^ 

THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM 

PURE* MALT A HOPS 
ONLY

♦.Morgan.
One mile—1, Birks; 2,

Overend. ji
Broad jump—1, Morgan : 2, Hall; L 
Hop. step and Jump—1, OverendBall; 

3, Pugh. J . _
16 lb. shot—1, Scott; 2, Richardson; 3. 

Pugh.
High Jump—Scott and Overend tied for 

first.

infinite care
£Ball.MAY&CO

TABLE
VTURERS.
Iished
forty Years

L for Qta/oaua\ &104,

PE ST., w,
RONTO:

> CHILDREN CAUGB FIRES. “
Children and" matches caused a $150 fir*

In a rear bedroom of the home of Samuel 
Tlppey. 110 Barton-avenue, at 7.33 yester
day morning.

Boys playing with the controller of a 
car In the Yorkvllle-aven-ue barns at 1.36 Si 
In the afternoon started a blaze which 
damaged the car to the same amount.

X

1
Good ale Is a strong mans 
drink and It makes strong men. 
It will build up and Invigorate 
you.

6 inQuarter mile hurdles—Barber. Toronto.

Toronto; St.

—we
Time 1.02 2-5.

Relay race—C-Y.M-C.Ak. 
Thomas A.C.

Clinton Lose to Listowel.
LI6TOWEL. Oct. 31.—Clinton Collegiate 

came In strength to-day to lift the HotMh 
Cup from Listowel, but were defeated 3 
to ». The first half furnished some ex
citing football. Hutchison scoring after 
half time. Listowel pressed hard, scoring 
In a corner, and again on a fine shot 
by Ratcliffe. Flnkerberg of Milverton re
fereed satisfactorily.

Detroit Players Won’t Quit
DETROIT. Oct. 31.—Four members of 

the Detroit American Baseball Club, who 
liad received cheques from Promoter 
Fletcher of the all-star organization, t<v 
day turned over their cheques to Presided! 
Navin of the Detroit Club. It Is under
stood that Navin will send the cheques to 
President Garry Hermann of the National 
Commission.

DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 

10c. CIGAR
$India 

Pale Ale
Detroit Barnstorming.

DETROIT, Oct. 31.—Ten members ot 
the Detroit Baseball Club start to-night 
for a barnstorming tour qf Cuba. Short- 
dtop Bush is unable to go because an 
X-ray examination has revealed a split 
bone"In his ankle. The men who will go 
are Mulltn, manager; O’Leary. Willett, 
Summers Morlarity. T. Jones, Casey, 
Stanage. Crawford, Cobb, and McIntyre.

of Chicago has been

wllng Alleys 
Sole agent» 

pied

Buying the RIght-of-Way.
BROCKVILLB, Oct. 3L—(Special.)—Men 

are out buying the right-of-way for the 
Canadian Northern Railway between Ot
tawa and Smith’s Falls. They have fin
ished buying to the Montague line, within 
a few miles of Smith's Falla.

f

iOWLINS Montreal Race to White.
MONTREAL. Oct. 31.-E. White of 

Brockville won The Herald round the 
mountain road race In easy fashion to
day In 56.53 3-5. There were 134 runners 
in the race.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

KINGSTON. Oct. 31.—Tho captain of 
the German steamer Albtngta. from New 
York. Oct. 13, which arrived here to-day, 
reports that at 1 o’clock this morning, 
while approaching the south coast of Ja
maica, a severe earthquake was experi
enced. Tbe sea was greatly agitated and 
the vessel rocked violently. Much alarm 
was caused1 among the passengers. .The 

I seismograph her*, however, has not re
corded any recent shock.

Petrolea Wins From Sarnia.
PETKOLEA. Oct. 31.—In the O.R.F.U. 

Junior series Petrolea won from London 
here to-day without exerting themselves. 
The gam* was very exciting as the teams 
were well matched. ’ The final score was 
7 to 1. It looks as If Petrolea will have 
little difficulty In winning the district. 
The game was well attendra, the crowd 
being conservatively estimated at one thou 
sard people. Referee, Fleming, Petrolea. 
Umpire. Egan. London.

English Rugby at Montreal.
.MONTREAL, Oct. 3t.-McOHl defeated 
Montreal In an English Rugby game play
ed on the McGill campus to-day by a 
•core of 15 pointe to nothing. The uni- 
1*rrii.y team scored two tries In the first 
*Sd one in the second, and each was con- 
•trted.

IS A BREW Off GRAINS

—£2^53
to the tatto-appetlzes and 
promote* good digestion.

BALL \Herman Schaefer 
Invited to go in Bush s place. O Loan 
to-day signed a contract with Detroit for 
1911. .

on the mar* 
k never loses 

true, hook» - 
not become 

la ran teevl. la 
|r reputable ’ 
ks with ta* 
Ue A. B. 0.

are putting - 
on tbe alley .

L will never

A Successful Yield Day.

mËÊMÊmWhist.
The first regular open game of the To

ronto Whist Club will be held on Wed
nesday. Nov. 2. at the club rooms. Aber
deen Chambers, Victoria-street, at 8.36 
pm All whist players are cordially in
vited to attend these games, which will 
he held regularly every Wednesday even
ing It Is the Wish of the club that non- 
members take advantage of these opon 
game* and every effort will be made to 
provide partners for those not having 
g ar inters/;

Bottled only at the brewery 
by the

Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Go„ Limited

Will Vote on Local Option.
BROCKVILLE. Oct. 31.-(SpectaJ.»--Tbo 

required number of signatures have been 
secured to the petitions circulated in 
Cananoque and the Township of Eliza
bethtown. empowering tije municipal 
councils to submit local option bylaws to 
the electors at tbe next January elections./246 r. -41

!• %,AA ■ trot.___ t

It you cannot obtain "Perfection” Cigars from 
your regular clgarman, out cut this coupon and 
mall to us:
S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Send ms, express prepaid,
(36 In box), at $3 per bos, for which I enclose 
remittance.

box

Nam* .

x Address 
Light, medium or dark.
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II POPUUfl PARLIAMENT 
TO BE GRANTEO IN CHINA

i

% -ties» fact» may be used against sto
rage, but they are equally 
on the other aide. If men 

of the voting

. -The Toronto World CHRISTMAS MURRAY-KAY, limited
men's yff 
servlcetble 
are to be deprived 
privilege because they neglect useful 
measures In order to èlect certain per- 

tnto office there would be a

LAD 
, SUITS

IS These

GLOBEFOUNDED IMP. 1Every dollar you « 
this Corporation will 
est for you at THREE 
HALF PER CENT. I 
compounded .four t 
year; the highest rot, 
with the safety of the;

Combined with thl* 
vantage that your, way* available when jou we»1 

Observe the protection anoro' 
you I

Paid-up Capital.
Reserve Fuad • • JH’Sm'-hvoS 
la vestments ...
You wttl see that NINE AND 

ONE-QUARTER MILLION DOL-
LAR8 of Shareholder* mopey
stand between the Depositor and 
any possibility of lose.

Published EveryA Keralag E 1Day la the Tear.
WOULD SOILDINO. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Street*.

?.. (W. A. MURRAY A CO., Limited)
f 17 to SI KING STREET EASTFourteenth Year- In Present 

Form.
A publication that le develop

ing the talents of oar Canadian 
etopjr writers, artiste, litho
graphers, engravers, printers 
and pa perms Iters.

What Lord Stratbcona 
said: “It Is a splendid pro
duction, and worthy of the 
highest praise, more par- 

' ttcularly as It Is wholly 
Canadian-”

Grand Council Announce That Re
quest df the Senate it to Be Com

piled With—The Significance.

«s*-»

I * Fine *r 
i; Tweeds.

S»TAe, bt
most case 
we are cL

eons
sweeping dlefranchlaement every elec
tion. And It might be argued that the 

to office who

ad-TBLEPHONB CALLS:
Main HOI—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Department*.
Readers of The World will 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
pews stand or railway train where a 
TAeonto paper should be on sale and 
where The World 1» not ottered,

MAIN 5308
la The World's New Telephone

money If, «V Closcs at 6 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 s-m.election of a woman 
would see the laws observed might be 
oi more Importance than the pausing 
of a measure that would be neglected 
by the authorities. Such arguments 
are two-edged.

In New York end the east where 
good legislation affecting women and 
children has been secured, It Is well 
known that the pressure brought to 
bear by suffragist agitation hee had 
a great effect and been Influential In 
securing these measures. The minority 

find themselves In

confer a

IA Sensational Bargain
Tailor-made Skirts to Measure, $7.50

l PEKIN, Oct. 81.—It is believed that 
the throne has decided to accede to 
the demand of the senate and pro- i 
vlnclal delegates for the early con
vocation of a popular parliament.

In the senate to-day, and In the 
presence of the leading grand councll- 

I ion, Prince Y u Lang, a member of 
the grand council, stated that the eo- | 
tire nation, from the highest to the 
lowest, was agreed upon the necessity 
of the early establishment of a gen
eral .parliament.

The senators who und 
mean that their memorial would be 
granted received the declaration of 
the prince with loud cheering.1

The Importance of this concession 
on "the part of the government can be 
scarcely overestimated. In view of 
Its recent refusal to entertain a similar 
request made by a delegation from the 
provincial assemblies last June.

The program fixed by the late em- j 
press dowager provided for the con- ; 
etltutlon of a general representative 
legislative body, to be known as the 

Parliament, in 1915, at 
a nine-year period 

No sooner has

■ «im
SpecifCommencing to-morrow, and continuing dur

ing November, we will make tailored skirts to 
measure for $7.50 each, in either of six models 
shown in our Mantle Department.

The materials, which are also displayed, in
clude fine quality- serges, Panamas, worsteds, 
broadcloths and tweeds, in a wide range of shades 
and weaves. \ ‘ ;

H ' !CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRUT, TORONTO
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m IMPROVEMENTS THAT PAY THEM- 
SELVES.

Some fear is expressed that the citi
zens will object to passing so many 
money bylaws at the next election. 
There need be no fear at all If these 
who are responsible for the education 

' o: public opinion will only take a wide 
view of the situation and make It clear 
that we are not building for next week, 
but for all time to come. There Is riot 
a bylaw among the seven mentioned 
that does not affect the cltlsens of a 
hundred years hence as well as those

over three

Our Joyces Winter.
Our visiting cousins from the 
th describe Canada In the 

summer time as one Immense 
lienorams of picturesque scen
ery and a boundless play
ground. Their experience while 
here undoubtedly Jutslfles this 

- .enthusiastic description. Their 
knowledge of this country’s 
capacity for supplying oppor
tunities for real pleasure 1s not 
complete, however, gntll they 

« spend some time here during 
the winter, the most Joyous 
season of all.

The front cover and several 
pages of Illustrations and read
ing matter of The Christmas 
Globe for 1910 will give the 
world some Idea of the pleas
ure afforded by Outdoor winter 
«porter and the supplementary 
Plate, “Christmas Bve,” will 
call to mind tbo family reunions 
and social gatherings made 
possible by the long evenings.

sou
eretoodTHRILLING RESCUE AT SEA

Crew of Norwegian Barque Almost 
Lost In Hurricane.

BALTIMORE,' Md^ Oct jUfrrgj* 
crew of Norwegian barque Mastorea, 
17. in all, Were brought here to-day on 
the fruiter Juan, fronvJamatca. The 
seamen were specucd during the west 
Indian Hurricane a week ago yester
day by the British barque RlVer Platte, 
and taken to the Island. Their ve***1, 
which was. bound from Gulf Port, 
Miss., to Buenos Ayres, was abandoned 
in a sinking condition.

The members of the crew of the Mas- 
torea went thru* a most tfirflHng ex
perience. Their vessel rapidly Ailing 1 
with water, the decks - a mass of 
wreckage, the lifeboats dlsabléd and j 
a hurricane wind still hurling mount- | 
talnous seas over the derelict, the men 
had all but abandoned hipe when the 
River Platte was sighted. When the 
latter vessel came near enough the 
crew of the Mastorea embarked in 
their damaged lifeboat, which sank to 
the gunwales and was only kept afloat 
by the air tanks.

Altho the boat put away from the 
Mastorea at noon It was 5 p.m. before 
the last man was safely aboard the 
River Platte.

In which women 
the western states le another reason 
why no valid deductions can be made 
regarding the results of women suf
frage. In the east, where women are 
hi a preponderance, the suffrage would 
probably have different effects. Un
doubtedly, the cause of wetnen suf
fers more 
part of women than from anything 
else, and the Lad lee' Home Journal will 
have done good If It awakens the ot

to their own lack

!•
this to
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This is an opportunity to purchase two Fall 
or Winter skirts at the price of one. Think of 
it!—skirts for which in the regular way you 
would pay $15.00 or $18.00, made to your 

from your own choice of materials and

K £. These 
f ” only-: ext 

deep flou 
miss secu 
only a H

ffrom Indlfferentiam on the

measure 
models for, each

SUITS 
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Imperial 
the end of 

; of preparation, 
title plan been made known in a 
decree than a popular agitation was 
begun to Influence the throne to ad
vance the date when China might i 
have a truly representative govern
ment. t I

The provincial assemblies met and , 
discussed the matter and received the ; 
report of the merchants', thruout the ! 
country. They sent az delegation to 
Pekin to memorialize the throne, but 
the prince regent promptly announced 
that the original program would be 
adhered to. On Oct. 3 last, the new 
senate met for the first time. Of its 
209 members 100 had been appointed 
by the throne and there was every -in
dication that It would accomplish but 
little except as It reflected the wtehea 
o£ the central government.

Nevertheleee, early In Its history the 
senate developed an opposition party , 
composed of the provincial dele- I 
gate*, and this party has since con
ducted an active campaign looking to 
the recognition of the senate by the 
grand council, as a body with exe
cutive power, rather than that Its de
liberations should be of an advisory 
character. ,

Meantime the viceroys and govern
ors of provinces supported the opposi
tion by memorializing the throne re
garding an early opening of tl)e pro
posed parliament. On Oct. 2* such 
progress had been made that the sen
ate adopted by sut almost unanimous 
vote a memorial to the throne pray
ing fa* the eetaiblishme-nt of a popular 
parliament at the earliest possible 
moment.

Two days later the throne ordered 
the grand cpunpll to consider the me
morial, and to-day's announcement by 
Prince Yu Lang Is accepted as the de
cision of the grand councillors that 
the popular demand should be granted.

of to-day.
The total sum, kltghtly 

million dollars. Is not one that the city 
need be afraid of. The improvements 

In the Increased

ter.tlon of women 
of interest in their own affairs. As 
It ng as they prefer. to be dependent 

they must expect to pay the

$7.50
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Corsets and Corset Fittingon men 
price of their dependence,will carry themselves

of assessed property affected, 
and the greater amount of taxes that 
will be collected in consequence. This 
will not come out of any present tax
payer’s pocket directly, but will be con
tributed by the new-comers who will 
te attracted to the Improved areas.

value
The importance to well- 

dressed women of shapely 
a&d properly fitted corsets 
is fully recognized by this 
house. An ample assort
ment of the best makes is 
carried in stock, and an ex
perienced fitter is constantly 
in attendance to suggest the 
corset most suited to the 
wearer’s figure, and to at
tend to any alterations that 
may be found desirable.

Among the notable makes 
included in our stock, special 
mention should be made of

SHRINERS HAVE GOOD TIME J

rV
Three Hundred Vleltore From Out of 

Town Were Entertained.
i

ill Rameees Temple. Myetlc Shrlners,
liai, lun- 
Bjtrjty In

Place your order early, 
and make sure of securing 
one of the finest holiday 
numbers in the world. 
Price fifty cents each, from 
your dealer, or sixty cents 
if mailed direct from The 
Globe Office.

Ask your newsdealer 
about it.

fc
held a Thanksgiving cerem, 
cheon and Hallowe’en stqg dOHLOOKING AHEAD. ,

Some Toronto people seem to think the Temple building y este
that'll is absurd to talk of having a attending, Including ovfcr]390 from
million of a population In the city in (Mt of town. They came frbrti ^bndon,
twenty years. In London, with Its seven .sufYa.Io and Detroit to see 40 candidates

half millions, they are preparing get the zero degree and to do prime
\ , V ten millions In -he honor to them for having come thru population of ten m lions in .n* ^ threg.hour ordeal gmillng.

In all this huge wag again demonstrated that there 
for health condt- is no place in Toronto large enough to 

adequately accommodate this function. 
Massey Hall was once tried, but was 
even found small for the presentation 
of the whole affair. So yesterday Ram
oses Templc-^fllcers divided the pro* 
gram Into three sections. The forty 
candidates held the boards from 3 p.m. 
until 6, with the following officers In 
charge of the work: W. P. Ryrle, po
tentate; W. H. Shaw, chaplain; John 
J, Main, chief ratoban ; John H. Dun
lop, assistant rabban ; -Dr. Hermlaton, 
marshal; H. King, ceremonial master; 
A. Macoomb, recorder; Thomas O. 
Sable, assistant recorder.

j-
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INCENDIARY WORDS NOT HIS-

Vice-President of Pressmen’s Union 
Merely Quoted Publisher.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—Albert B. Krelt- 
1er, third vice-president of the Inter
national Printing Pressmen’s and As
sistants’ Union of North America, to
day made the following statement in 
reference to a despatch sent recently 
from Denver:

“Thru the Associated Press I wish 
to correct a statement which has been 
given a wide circulation. Press de
spatches have quoted me as saying, in 
a talk with the Trades and Labor As
sembly at Denver, that 'the newspaper 
building would blow up before a set
tlement would be made wll;h the press
men’s union,’ leading the public to be
lieve I had been advocating the perpe
tration of such a dastardly deed.

“A local publisher made the state
ment to me that he ‘would see the 
building blow up before he would set
tle with the pressmen’s union." In my 
talk I simply quoted the publisher to 
show his attitude towards the press
men'* union. Th* Incendiary sword 
quoted are those of the* publisher, but 
have been attributed to me.’’

and a

Vfor a 
next twenty years.

i ,gathering the care
is such that the death rate Is on. y 

fifteen per thousand.
iNtlons 

a-trlfle over\ !

■*. BE PUNCTUAL.
IThe World has the utmost sympathy 

w|{h the movement to get people into 
their seati» at the theatre and at con- 

before the performance begins.

II
II MR.iff

111 The Gossard, 
$7.00 and $8.00

Quite the best front lace 
Corset made is the Gossard. 
It comes with low, médium 
or high bust, and with medium 
or long hips.

The Madame Irene, 
$5.00 to $10.00 HEwcerts , , . .

This apparently Impossible feat-(has 
been accomplished by the Mendelssohn 
Choir. There Is no reason why the 
theatres should ndt bo able to train 
their patrons to accommodate each

A PATIENT'S VERDICT This we consider our finest 
back-lacing Corset We can 
supply it in several models 
and a full range of sizes.

In the less Expensive makes we carry a very 
complete range, which includes:

A Returned Patient From Muekoka 
Free Hospital for Conoumptlvoe 

Telle Hie Story.
Is consumption curable? The records 

of any wen 'managed sanatorium give 
a cl%ar-cut affirmative. Better than 
this Is the testimony of the patients 
themselves. Here is a letter from Mr. 
Al. Doughty, who spent a portion of 
the present year In the Muskoka Freie 
Hospital for Consumptives. His words 
are: 'The Muekoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is a godsend to' any one 
who hse lung trouble. My parting from 
loved ones last April was a hard task 
to bear for one In my weakened condi
tion. I was terribly run down—a shad
ow of my former self—weak stomach, 
weak nerves and lungs affected—and 
now—August 1, have been permitted to 
make a trip home taking eighteen 
pounds of extra fat with me, and was 
it not a pleasure to hear qn all sides. 
“My, what a change, never saw you 
look better," etc.? How my family re
ceived me. Words fall me to try to 
convey to you their praises My ad
vice to anyone who has, weak lungs Is 
to do as I have done, and give the 
“Ban” a chance to cure you. If you 
are fortunate enough to not have the 
trouble, do a Christian act and help 
us."

Who would refuse this appeal of Mr. 
Doughty; not to-day for himself, 
for the many others to whom he bade 
good-by as a cured patient, and the 
hundreds who are seeking admission to 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives, depending on the gifts of 
a generous public to keep the doors of 
this Institution open?

Contributions may be sent to Mr. W. 
J. Gage, chairman of the executive 
Committee, 84 Spadlna-svenuc, or to 
347 West King-street, Toronto.

WestM Dinner followed from < to 7.30, the 
tables being cleared and refilled sev
eral times. A suite of luxurious lodge 
rooms was thrown open for reception 
and reunion the while. A high-class 
vaudeville program followed In the as
sembly ball, which was beautifully de
corated. The entertainment was under 
the directorship of George W. Grant 
and Ernest R. Bowles.

ManyVI nu other.
It would assist the cause If In the

atrical advertisements the 
raising the curtain were mentioned. In 
British papers this Is always done and 
the prices of seats are gjven alao. It 
Is not always done In Toronto, 
the hour varies it Is .not the fault of 
the audience when ' they gre late. 
Eight-fifteen Is the usual hour to be
gin the performance. Not long ago an 

company started promptly at

L
hour of
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HONORS FOR CANADIAN NURSE C. B. A La Spirite Corset 
In thia well-known make we 
carry about twenty different 
model*, so that we can fit all 
figure*. $1.25 to $4.50.
The Countess Corset, in short 
and medium models only.
$2.00, $2.50 ««I $3.76,

r^Ferri. and H. W. WauU. 

v these comfortable waists
we carry a full line for ladies 
and children.

Thomson'* Glove-fitting Cor
set, especially adapted for 
tall, slender figures, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4,00.
P. fie D. Corsets. A complete 
range, from $T .50 t0
$5.00.
“The Muriel.” A corset 
made especially for young 
»rls. $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50.

When
Miss Adair of Toronto Won Oold 

Modal at New York Hospital.
Thq Brooklyn Eagle says: "As the 

result of graduation, the Eastern Dis
trict Hospital has lost one of Its best 
nurses In Mis» Sarah Gertrude Adair. 
The young 1 woman completed hat 
course at the Institution on Saturday 
night. She will leave for Canada In a 
few days for a much needed rest. Miss 
Adair has been connected with the 
Eastern District Hospital for three 
years, and In that time has made many 
friends. She was among those who 
succeeded In establishing the Nurses' 
Home, across the street from the in- 
etitution. Her work has been of the 
highest standard, and she will receive 
a gold- medal from the medical board 
connected with the Institution,”

Miss Adair Is a native of Markham 
Village, and resided In Toronto prior 
to taking the course In New York. The 
gold medal presented to her by the me
dical board of the hospital Is a special 
recognition. She will now try the New 
York State Board examination for the 
R. N. degree.

A PLEA FOR TOLERANCE ARREST FIVE SUSPECTS
three as Dynamiters and Two as 

Bank Th levés.
Catholic School Commission Con

demned for Dismissing Professors.1
opera
eight, and no one was aware of the 
change. 'There were a lot of people 
late In consequence. Let there be a 
settled hour and let people observe It.- 

Last Monday a number of people 
wore kept late by a block of the street 

owing to the break down of a

ib, MONTREAL, Oct. 31.—(Special.)— 
Le Pays, G. Langlois' paper, has an 
article to-day condemning the Intoler
ance of the Catholic School Commis
sion, headed by Canon Roy, In dismiss
ing the five professors alleged to be
long to secret societies. Le Fays says 
that these men were not members of 
any secret society, and quotes two 
French ecclesiastics, Lacordafre and 
Montalembert, t<r show that, If Catho
lics want people to be tolerant towards 
them, they should also be tolerant.

Judge Lafontaine, says Le Pays, 
merits the thanks of the community 
for his courageous stand In this mat
ter, and adds: "It Is such Injustice and 
such abuse of power, and such lnlqult-. 
les against the conscience and right, 
that have brought In France, Portugal, 
Spain and other Catholic countries 
such violent reactions against those 
who practice ostracism against free 
thought and wisdom."

ACUPULCO, Mexico, Oct. 31.-From 
the description* given by a detective 
agency It Is believed that two of the 
men who were arrested on their arrival 
here on the schooner Kate Saturday 
ire Wilson B. Evans, absconding teller 
Of the Farmers' and Merchants’ Bank 
of Los Angeles, and H, H. Hamburg, 
an alleged accomplice. It Is said that 
311.000 has been recovered.

The Kate came Into port to take on 
a supply of gasoline and three passen
gers. giving the names of Harry Ham. 
O. Carlson and Dan Archer, were 
taken Into custody as suspects, on the 
theory that they might have been im
plicated In the dynamiting of The Los 
Angeles Times building. The suip of 
$10,000 was found on the boat.

T^e captain, Swan Engdethe, and 
Adolphson, the engineer, were placed 
under guard. The captain said that 
he had been engaged to take the 
schooner from San Francisco to the 
the Galapagos Islands, off the coast of 
Peru. He was to be paid 3780.

I I
»

I icars,
motor car. As they are not allowed to 
stand at the back or In the aisles, they1
kegre compelled to go to their seats, to 
thellg own annoyance and the discom- 

the more punctual.
WoiWn have the matter very largely 

In their hands. It Is almost impossible 
to get the average woman ready In 
time. If she could be Induced to start 
> little earlier on the primping process, 

■*-mueh good would ensue. The minority 
of considerate and punctual women 
would feel as grateful for the improve- 

^ment as the men.

I r ■ Vfort f■
v,I •« 1

>
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No Navel Loan In Bight.
LONDON. Oct. 31.—Rumors of an Im

pending naval loan of £50,000,000 ($250,- 
jMO.OOO) were the chief cause of the de
preciation of consols the past week to 
the lowest price reached since the pan
ic of 1847, when the Bank Act had to be 
suspttided.. Then, however, they car
ried 8 ;per cent., as compared with the 
2 1-2 per cent. now.

There Is apparently hot much foun
dation foe,the reports of a naval loan, 
and, according to £ statement made 
In The Daily Telegraph, there le likely 
to be no Immediate necessity for an 
Increased English shipbuilding pro- i 
gram.

Booksellers* Convention.
A two-day conference of the Cana

dian Book, Stationery and Publishing 
Trades Association opened In the Prlm>* 
George Hotel yesterday afternoon, with 
about 50 present. President J. G. Cloko 
pf Hamilton, was In the chair, Papers 
were read on "The School Book Ques
tion,” by C. L. Nelles, Guelph: "Is the 
Circulation Library a Profitable Ad
junct?" by A. T. Chapman, Montreal, 
and "Advertising,” by W. F. Rolph, 
Toronto. A banquet was held in the 
evening with Rev. Prof. Jackson, Col. 
J. B. McLean and Wm. Houston as 
guests.

To-day A. W. Green of Belleville 
will give an address on "Combating 
Mall Orders," It being desired to as
certain If there is any method by which 
the bookseller can get the business 
that Is now going to the mall order 
house*. J. G. Cloke will read a paper 
on "Npt Books."

Open question* for general dl*eu**(pn 
will he: "Public ’ Libraries." "Freight 
Questions," "Drug Store Book Coun
ters" and “Standard Prices of Wall 
Paper Borders."

Y. M. C.A. Delegates Going to Niagara 
Falls (C. P. R. Official Route),

Delegates to the Triennial Y.M.C.A. 
convention and their friends will leave 
Toronto by special C.P.R. train (of
ficial route) for Niagara Falls at MS 
a.m.. Tuesday, Nov. 1, and spent! the 
day In sight seeing, etc. Special train 
will leave Niagara Falls at 4 p.m. ahd 
reach Toronto shortly after 6 o'clock. 
Rato of 32.05 for the round trip has 
been secured and tickets may be ob
tained at all C.P.R. Toronto Offices, 
and committee tickets are also good 
for return on all trains following day, 
Nov. 2.

Wf WOMEN AND THE SUFFRAGE.
^ In the current Issue of„the Ladles'

Home Journal there Is a severe Indict
ment of women In j connection1 with 
their Indifference to the results .ob
tainable thru the use of the suffrage 
in those states which have adopted U 
for women. The Home Journal Is 
avowedly an opponent of women’s suf
frage. It sent an Investigator to the 
otatoe In which suffrage Is exercised 
to report upon the conditions and the 
results, and It states that the report 
J* an Impartial one. There I# nothing 
said to show that there Is anything 
wrong with woman's suffrage. The 
argument to be derived from the re
port is not that women should not 
have suffrage, but that when they 
have It they need to exercise It.

The Journal contends, however, that 
the states which do not give women 
the suffrage have better laws for wo
men and children than the states that 
have suffrage. This may be, but tho 

■ matter cannot be held to rest there.
' Oklahoma, it Is «aid, has the best laws 
for womeh and children of any state 
In the Union. But when It drew up 
these laws Oklahoma did not go to 
the suffrage states for Its models, hut 
to New York and Ohio and other east- 

states whore men do the legislat
ing. In matters of child labor, of di
vorce. of social laws, and such mat
ters as women might be expected to Windsor Growing Rapidly,
be Interested In, Colorado and Wyom- WINDSOR, Ont., Oct. 31.—Commfe- 
Insr and Idaho and Utah are behind sic nér Black'* figures, based on the

r it «... found 1910 assessment, show that Windsortue time*. In Colorado It was found ^ ga||)e<1 woft |n 1>l>pulatl01l dur|ng
tlat a measure Intended to benefit wo- twelve months, making the
nieii was utterly neglected by tho present population 17,500, a gain ef 9 
suffragists, who were busy In the per cent .over last year. There has 

. , . . _ been an Increase of nearly one millionstruggle to elect one of their number , d<..narg ,n the t(Ytal Moment during
to office the same period, the present figures

Of course, It one's mind la> bla«od ' being $11,837,818. , . :: ______■

More Deadly
Than the Plague Black SÜk 

Underskirts, $3.50
Imported Dressing 
Jackets from $2.50LOSES $10,000 BY 43 SECONDS!

New importations of *the»e 
comfortable House Jackets 
are just to Hand in French 
and English makes; they 
are made of warm eiderdown 
flannel, in pretty shades of 
pink. blue, green and crim
son. daintily embroidered in 
self colors. Prices only

Dees Grahame-Whlte—American Win- 
ner of Liberty Prize.

BELMONT PARK, N.Y., Oct. 81.— 
John B. Molssant, the American avi
ator, was officially declared to-day as 
winner of the flight yesterday to the 
Statue of Liberty In New York har
bor and return for the $10,000 offered 
by Thomas F. Ryan. In one of the 
most thrilling races In the history of 
aviation, Moleiant beat his rivals, 
Count Jacques de Leesepa, the French
man, and Claude Grahame-White, the 
British winner of the Gordon-Bennett 
trophy on Saturday, easily distancing 
his French competitor, but defeating 
the victor In the Gordon-Bennett event 
by only 43 seconds.

This margin,» however narrow, was 
sufficient, altho It was thought until 
the early hours to-day that Molssant 
had not clinched his victory, as It was 
understood tile race was still open for 
competition to-day. The Aero Club of 
America, however, sustained Mols- 
*ant'e protest against further com
petition for the prize, ruling^that (he 
meet as originally scheduled closed 
with yesterday's events, to-day being 
an extra or added day. Thus Mols
sant won In the elapsed time of 
34 38.84; Grahame-Whlte second In 
35.21.30; De Lesseps third In 41.58.25.

Claude Grahame-Whlte says he will 
Issue an official challenge to Molesant 
and put up a purse of $10,000 for an
other flight around the Statue of 
Liberty or over any other course that 
the winner of Sunday's contest may 
choose. Grahame-Whlte claimed that 
thl* meet is not officially closed, but 
«aid he was tired of making protests. 
He said he was confident of beating 
Molssant.,

The common oold le held respon
sible for « multitude of 

humen Ills.
These are all new model, 
close-fitting Underskirts, made z 

in our own workrooms, of a 
nice black silk, and trimmed 

with a deep frill; lengths are 
36, 38 and 40 inches; they 
are quite extraordinary value

il
if i

Colds kill more people than plagues. 
When not avoided they can often be 
hurried from the system by keeping 
the filtering and excretory organs ac
tive)

Many write us that nothing helps 
then) so quickly get rid. of a cold as 
Dr, Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills. 
This Is because these pills act directly 
on the liver, kidneys and bowels, and 
promptly arouse their activity.

The poisonous matter which collects 
with every cold Is quickly removed from 
the system before It has time to cause 
trouble or give rise to other derange
ments.

If misfortune In the form of a cold 
should overtake you, do not give It a 
chance to attack the lungs or to settle 
on the kidneys. Get rid of It quickly 
by using Dr, Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pill*.

Mr. J. H. yibbard, Mission City. B. 
C.. writes: “We have used Dr. Chase s 
Kidney and Liver Pills for the last 
year, and think they are Juat the thing 
a* a family medicine. My wife had 
been sick for nearly two years with 
torpid liver and kidney complaint. 
Sometimes she was so bad she had to 
go to bed for two or three weeks at a 
time, and she suffered dreadfully.

"Reading of Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver Pill*, she decided to use them, 
and has been improving ever since. 
She Is never tick a day no*>>o we be
lieve the cure permanent. I have been 
greatly benefited myself by this treat
ment for kidney .trouble."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto. To protect you against 
Imitations the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Re
ceipt Book author, are ou every box.

;
;

HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLEi

$2.50, $3.00 “P 
... $5.00 $3.60Itto

COULD NOT CB088 THE FLOOR 
PAIN WAS SO GREAT

.

17 to 31 KING ST. EASTMiss Hazel Hess, Winchester Springs, 
Ont., writes: "I was troubled with my 
kidneys for five years. They were so 
bad at times I could not cross the floor 
for the pain. The doctor could not do 
me any good and a friend advised me. 
to use Doan's Kidney Pills. I bought 
six boxes and now I have been cured 
for over four years. I will recommend 
them to every Sufferer.”

No woman can be strong and healthy 
unless the kidneys are well. When the 
kidneys are 111, the whole body Is 111, 
for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left 
In the | '. jtem. Then how important 
It must be to see to it that this system 
of sewerage la not clogged up.

DoanTa Kidney Pills are a purely ve
getable medicine, realizing quick, per
manent relief, without any after III ef
fects. A medicine that will absolutely 
cure backache and all forms of kidney 
and bladder trouble.

Doani's Kidney Pills are 59c per box, 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by the T. 

'Mllburn Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.‘
If ordering direct specify “Doan's.”
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
U in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-

S On#era
. THE CR1PPEN APPEAL.

LONDON, Oct. 31.—It Is expected 
that the criminal court of appeals will 
hear the appeal of Dr. Hawley H. 
Crippen from the sentence of death 
for the murder of his wife on Nov. 
3, but Crippen's consul will apply for 
a later date. The execution has been 
set for Nov. 8.

1 PianJ 
wards.] 
Queen 
of Hal 
Wendt]

sity.*?

Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 
7 King St West

i <L-7 WHY
Tour of Aviators.

I NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—Frederick 
Thompson, the theatrical producer. Is 
signing up aviators for an American 
tour next year. Toronto Is Included.

v- DI Veteran n ... Delaware RaUroad for about 50 years.rvWo « ? Hr°“der Deed‘ and one of the best known men In
?*'" °ct- 81—Manlove Delaware, died at his home here to-

najes, secretary and treasurer of the day. of general debility.
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Corset Fitting
Our Mrs. Beckton has now returned from New York, 

where she has been spending some days at the “Madame Irene" 
parlors, on Fifth Avenue, getting into touch with the latest new 
ideas in corsets and corset fitting. Commencing this morning, 
Mrs. Beckton will be in daily attendance in our Corset Depart
ment. -

CANADA’S
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IL..., rnl|Un rnr and won't let ue run the natural way.CEASE FIRE FOUND FOE EsE“sise

ACROSS CREDIT RIVER
taught how to dodge bulleta, If real 
ones were being fired? Not a bit of It. 
Why, taking cover come* natural." So 
said a weary Sparton who had Just 
performed a long distance run and w*r 
ylng down In bis new position waiting 
for the enemy. His handkedqhief was 
kept busy absorbing the beads of per
spiration that accumulated on his 
manly brow. His eyes were kept busy 
looking for the enemy. <

When the Enemy Arrived.
"I’ll be stiff and sore for a week.” he 

soliloquized. Then he produced a sand
wich, elghed contentedly and and bolt
ed It In a wonderfully short space cf 
time. Suddenly he Jumped up and yell
ed. “There they are!” They.-were there 
Indeed. His officer gave the command 
to Are, and the doughty warrior-start
ed pumping imaginary lead in a way 
that gave the impression that he en
joyed it.. "They” were there in large 
numbers, however, and were advanc
ing, so the order wa* given to the little 
detachment to retreat. The maker of 
the remarks above Jumped to hie feet, 
and, bending lower than any other 
man In the crowd, and running as rap
idly, disappeared. To-day he will pro
bably tell alf hie friends about the 
great time he had, and ten to one he 
will be there with his uniform on next 
year.

\years of experience, that It was im
possible to interest the boys to do what 
was right from the academic stand
point. He declared that Christ was the ;

I one solvent that he had found for all 
maoNTO o-t si I the problems- that concerned the boy,^f8BôKr^L^ih>ow^'riThi?iî*NoMurred to- ! but that was only accomplished by 

day hi British Columbia, and there getting htm to accept Christ as 
have been some local snow flurries In Teacher, as Lord, as Friend. There 
alberta and daskatchewan, but else- were three things which Interested the 
where in Canada the weather has been ^ ($) Achievement., (2) adventure,
A»#, and. in Ontarlo, war"'- m companionship, and these in turn

"ni^aon 4 î<K«- AUin. 34-S8; led to a refrard for courtesy, self-gov- 
victoris 48—60; Vancouver, 46—6*: ernment and the development of 
Edmonton. 24—34: Battleford. II—If: thought. , ..
Calgary, il—44; Moose Jaw, 20—41. "Don t feed the boys on undesirable 
wu’Appelle, ll—Winnipeg, 20—-88, {ooi give them what they want," he 
Port Arthur 26—is; Pjrry Bound, Sto* mm\A As a Drsctlcsl application of this
oVtsws”0*"ldontrcs^Vi—44 ; Quié prfneipie. he instanced ths work of the Invaders
boc, 2|L 38; St. John, 3o’-4<; Halifax, boy scwita movement, ^ÿlîîiHHKitrwrttr north cf the golf grounds.
88—46. k v to all that was active and imaginative to succeed. At any rats,—Probabilities^., ' In boy character. The trend ot this - yZ /z TæZ I - „ company of Grenadiers was lured

Lakes and Georgian is*—Fair and work was ‘^ange the fnto acretUly crossing the river, which
ZZn?** ,ollewe< iy ehewwi MTre^nîihTc“.XK.p- thtTZtiâiZv™iï.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— ^lt®0^^trsenmen°in*the making* “ which had assumed that Toronto’s bul-
Fair and warm. J so to be large men in tne maxing. WkM wark would stick to the farther side

Lower St. Lawrence, Oult and Marl- The Crucial Tims. Wk'^' ^ of the Oedlt with the tenacity of Wel-
tlme—Fair and milder. “The typical boy leaves school at v,: -mb AS , HPniv behind the Torres

Superior—btrong winds; unsettled. the a,e ™)4," esid Ernest Thompson Si v»5r« line V *
W Ma n’t'oba! Saskatchewan and Alberta feton. the ®^td A rat her amusing Incident occulted
—Fair and cold; local «now flurries. 1* be I» forming his duuncter. aim at this point. A detachment of list

- i — ■ during theos years the typical boy , h tab landers * concealing themselves In
THE BAROMETER. allowed to did not believe Uu imzhe*. entirely unobserved

in preaching to boys, that had t^Teagcr redcoats, who passed
been inadequate. had scared the them at close range sallied
boys. Average boy thought more - ^em ^ enemy, territory. The
of John Sullivan than Darwin. '• H’a-hlandere being vastly outnum-

sentIntents bered discreetly fire, butfield with •*£"*£ ! ^rum,p1m Mining along was puz-
of the movement Involved In the or- t0 Aether they should be
ganlzatlon of boy scouts. rul(^ of# or Had they been seen,F«ted that after th* element ^ ^f- j woul? certainly have been
government had been eMabHahM and mated. but they He finally
rightly directed then «^me th* ^ by penalizing them to
«nanti of faith and altrulam. Tne | the extent of ordering them to remain
chi* end was to get, the boy to do Mtlonarv for ten
right from the mere Joy of d°tngof Erlndale.

v-ould mAke for good cttlsensbtp. The <1 sender* spent «heir time ap-
parently. looking

Need Religious “ ’ , fence somewhere between the golf
“We all recognize the fundamental grounds and Erlndale. They detrained

of safeguarding the boys of thle at yie latter .place, and, between
continent by the retlgiousllie^sald I end 11 there was much busy
Edward R. Porter, New York. "With- preparation. The Queen’s Own were
out region we have no gwrantee that , I conspicuous In their khaki uniforms.
we will turn out a nation I at least the Aldershot contingent were.
A boy may »? ind ' I the,others being In the traditional riflequency or weakn#ee. 4ntiflclenc> an green. The Grenadiers were moved
Ignorance, but in addition to that ne ,  ̂ ^th to form the extreme left flank.

BRIG.-GEN. COTTON r.SWffVI fSJSS£

Î^?U^2S M’nTriw. «U. Who Superintended the Tactical Manoeuvre» Yesterday. ffaijig, "“4,„a

oatlon. o~a f.' '--------- ' ,2==^=^= ■ _ a detachment of engineers to destroy
“There Is only one a*evote for each additional 100 active ! ers and the Increase of efficiency by (by impi|caUon) the bridge at Port 

whereby this greet Problem can be vote tor «cnfhQwn „ the npon ot mean, of In.tltute. was the subject of Cpedlti the maln body of the attack
solved and that Is by t,h4 Christian ”* 8aid association, on file in the of- another resolution. A committee of would have been seriously lncommod-
church iteeU. Wa ahall have tod international committee for ; five was provided for, to consider the ^ ^ t altogether frustrated, incuss the creation f a new .movememt "Ur preJfou. Tord« that a vote ' general question of training men for thilr p"ans. a. fie Credit near Its
lr?„J"**1..d /S. «aso^atlJn ahlll bave blndthg effect under this association vfhcatl0”” ‘nhJ,^e.tfolar5e mouth Is not fordable as In the upper

w”?“ar™d ss=.s*jr
«S"Sir“ilS« SiCK “r mV”“ ZT^. tCL«r.- w"‘Jnn„=™SVn"hrR.‘S;,',‘ ;«fSl ip .h.S«v.“lss is,.“sur™ eu,*, »» » is,es,"jF’sV»-^ â’Æ*?“S5.,”Sï„°"«:»ttaÆ ^ ^ s.
deliver the closing address of the |n which and by whom the votes of Jiz n»xt three years. Arthur Letts will Dundaa-street Intersection, that _ e 
convention, Dr. Warner rose to ex- the said association «hall be detenrnln- , a- general secretary for Los msn had any real opportunity to nmk 
press the appreciation of the Inter- ed and cast, according to Its own ru -». Angelaa; c R. Joy will have one for use ofthelr ammunition, 
natldnal committee and the delegates provided that the vote shell be ettUer HankSJ. and Henry Birks. Montreal, Dldnt Reach «te Bridge,
at the work of Mr. Torrey and George by ballot of its active membership or . undertaken to provide another It was not a solid hostile array that1 War burton £ organizing the work by formal resolution of serf Severn- *«, Ubnul]edlng for that city. blocked their path, but a few scattered
or the convention, supervising the lnt body or cabinet. It o majority of Varloug (raternal greetings were re- companies of Grenadiers, Q-O-R- ^^
printing and arranging for entertain- the whole number of votes cast by a * celved during the day. A telegram Highlanders, extended In skirmishing
ment in a manner that had surprised the ageociattOns voting on the ques- ^om Honolulu expressed the apprécia- order. The last named had been hur-
the delegates by the ease and facility tton be against any measure so sub- the honor done Wm. A. Bowen rted forward post-haste In response to
with which all the requirements of the m!ttcd on referendum petition, it «hall him one of the vlce-preBi- urgent appeals for assistance, and the
great gathering had been disposed of, tbereby be repealed and of no more *“ *s which read in translation, “Love, resistance they made, while not strong 
to which both there gentlemen made j^ce or effect, in like manner andwKh nts w^ Another fromthe Na- enough to hold the foe. was effective
suitable replies, declaring that their llke eRe6t as tho It bad^been repealed ttonavy.M:C.A. Brazil asked, '■WiU you to the point of Impeding their progress.-
efforts had been negligible tn view of * maj0rity vote of the international 1 Macedonian cry from sister The boom of artillery was added to
the loyal and etitiyueiavtlc efforts that JL . , open session.” continent?" An appropriate reply was thr crackle of musketry Are, and when
met their response by the committees °°n en , Lcolalatlon. sent and a promise was made to carry the whistle blew, the attackers had
under them. _"vern n* h^ly of any Young what ideas Mr. Cotton should of- etm more than a mile to go to reach

Y. M. C. A. Week of Prayer. Association may petl- fer on his return from South America. ,the coveted ridge.
Mr. Goodwin made a plea for a X Ymmg^ Mea’s Christian, The report of the committee on ere- Encouraged by the sound of firing,

united effort In the week of prayer for tlon to b haf( ^ any proposal, «jeiniats showed that 618 Indicating that the main attack was
Y.M.C.A. work which Is but a fort- ^^^Xnvte^pW emt ofthe were represented at the convention and belng vigorously pressed, a force of 
night off. For the first time in the î,hX nXh<£ o' X^lations report- U30 regular and 362 corresponding dele- the mh Who had been sharing In the
history of the association, he said, let , h vftar book of the inter- gates were in attendance, n™.^Jlgfh feint movement, forded the Credit and
there be a week of united Interna- ! aXiifmltte£ shall have united total of .1496, in comparison with the followed up the Stave Back-road. They
tlonal supplication and consecration measure they shall Washington convention in 1907.J^he« hadn’t gone far before they, observed
for Divine guidance «md lnsplretlw to ^ «mi^t^«ve measure y deiegates were In attendanCe o thp6e companie, of 48th Highlanders
discharge tire responsibility which de- « h^e the right to nie internattonal whom 47 were from Canadian pro advanclng over the plowed flelds
Vclved upon them. I ^min^ thelr initiative petition vlnces, as gainst 51 In 1904. This year apd taklng up a good position behind

Mr. Morrison spoke of «he work ! any act resolution or md- Canada bad 362 delegates. a anake fence, they poured in a raking
among the construction tamps in the , J.”*?*?i * m,lht be ie«auv proposed Th„ New Committee. fire. Several of the Highlanders dis-
Yukon and along the 'line of the tion nX^d bv the1nt^mational cOTr- The , „4^ committee, tingulshed themselves by reckle.s
Grand Trunk Pacific. He gave evl- c«n resScn The new , ta«arn*tl«uü -committee, d|adalning to remain under
denoe of practical results from the tlon ln ^ number which was elected ?**}*£** . 4^ fol- cover, and dashing forward In the
labors of the officers of the associa- "If a majority of _îhe .Xf -nmature of three years, Is composed of tne teeth of the leaden hall. An umpire
tien, and paid a graceful tribute to of amtes ca« 1“Î^Jtetîons1 voting lowing, named gentlemen. G' _^e intervened by ordering the outnurn- 
the influence of his co-partner, Mrs. measure by all the associations voting - Winnipeg: Abner Kingman inxer»« e« •>_
Morrlrem whore ability among the on the question shall be m favor of Fnen^ Marcelin. H. Dodge New bered 38th to retire,
pioneers in t hat country far outdle- any fhitlatlve measure so York; D. Hunter Me Alpine, New York,
lanced any efforts on his part. It .shall then be brol,g^. John J. McCook, ^ew York; Alfred E.

Greatest Work to Come. next international convention forjtnal Marl|ng) New York : Dr. John F. Munn.
In hie closing remarks, John R. Mott, action provided that any act, reso u y0rk; Wm. Bloane, New Y or .

secretary of the foreign department, tion or motion adoptedby the Initia John Penman, Paris. Ont.. D.YV. Robb, 
said the largest work of the aeeocU- tlve, as It ahiu have Montreal; L T. Warne . 8 PJr ’
tion did not lie behind, but before them, not * Iteertirtty Conn.; President ^ank K. Sand .
That was as it should be. because they been ,*5J?^vtothe nfvt suc- Topeka, Kan.; H. ^irite Porter. FlrÆV'‘Sr„*r:;:ss sr, ;ü"s5SÆÆv.„"S.f, w ”rH?sra?j & Eb;,.«.r <^riàt " in the sene! tt.lt "we will be entitled to one delegate to “*[”j*étts. Los Angeles, Cal.; Wll- 
5now*Hfmr better" mm every 100 -t've memb.rs aner the Arthur Qay R g. MtUer.
more fully, are more completely under! ^.^ot ^Lt^M m^tittan The member, of the advisory com-

~&&rSS»iWMb^sa ssisssisi
SSjïsPflSSœïiThere were no limite to the work ue- ‘^Xo/ïwô iS^mWrs of each such A. Bridge. Montreal; 8. B. Thorne, 
fore them, "no limit to the PurP^^ ^X^H.an delation, 
that Is large enough, that Is inspiring Yo continue Housewrk.
enough, that has Power *°ough ç. II, A recommendation was reported by
out the energies of the mind »nd, ln th#l international
hearts of this "h0l® ^0‘hhfr^ tb. cemmlttee re.port. and adopted, for the 
There may hav® -Ü^m^ert m1 centinuanoe of the home work under 
opportunities of Christians In cert.i n ^ instruction of the convention In 
parts of the world vtrt the departments of business and fin-
present. but there never has »m m publication, "association men.”
time when simultaneously a 1 P fi#id, county, railway. Industrial, stu
nt the world we have an opportunity fUnt_ armv and navy, colored, rel'.gl- 
Üke we have « nua, educational, physical, boys’ andMr. Mott then led In a prayer of eon- creur|ea. work
serration. He asked th!V.lhî? *h,b ‘ . The convention also adopted the re- 
not be separated from God. *•*** *„£ port endorsing the raising of an an- 
•hould learn of Hla greatness and ri * nuai budget of at least S8O9.W1, to 

end His love according to thnr r

ESTABLI1BED 1W4.
THE WEATHER ; :/

OHN CATTO & SON
1

ITED LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
SUITS $15.00

Ex*Continued From Pago 1.
the l»th tn the centre and the 18th on 
the left, covering about a mile and a 
half In this way.

Deceived the Defenders.
They exposed themselves auf-

flcently and kept up a brisk
enough musketry fire to con
vey the artful impression that the 

massed In main

I) rillare up to date tn style, ma- 
^tn5 flnlsh All the latest tail. 

terî .«Milns in all this season’s new 
orsd d,,'gns 'terlals suoh as Serges.

"'wales?*Venetians, Broadcloths, 
Wide w»>e«. and Fancy
Fins Frencn ««• r**»|«rly up te
I2îS? hutWs» Wè have been left In 
SsiTcases with only one of each style, 
« are “tearing the let.
W" FOR ZlBteO BACH.

E%p
at 0 p.m. | ^

m were
■

LADIES’ HEAVY WINTER

sSSRSliLau..
Intend pu '■ehaslngaCoatlt 

will F:Lymte.d0*r«°ya brown* rr««n« 
' H'bter.rîîceptten.n'fgÔôdJùaL
' », of tweeds: full lengths; «eml-rfttlng 

.tries and well finished. Regelarly 
(14.00 to $18.00 values. j

. THE PRICES ARB NOW *10.00 
AND *13.00.

I

7.50
V*

ing dur- 
tkirts te 
: models

If you
L

y

iyed, in- 
rorsteds, 
if shades .

;

I black silk
UNDERSKIRTS 
SPECIAL AT $5.00

Time. Tber. Bar. Wind.
Is.m.......... ..................  40 28.84 8 W.
Noon............................  88 •*.**
2 p.m........................... 66 29.86 0 8.
4 p.m................. . 67 ..... .......
8 p.m............................. 46 ».86 r, 8.

Mean of day. 47; difference from aver
age S above; highest, 67; lowest, 37.

two Fall 
rhink of 
vay you 
to your 
•ials and 
... $7.50

Th««^ come in blsck silk
sS7^n*cshew‘,U SSS%riT: «
miss securing one of these, as we have 
only a limited number.

*8.00.

6ONTARIO FIRE CHIEFS 
HOLD * CONVENTION

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
: Empress Japan.Vancouver .... Yokohama

Englishman.......Quebec ............... Bristol
United States....New York ..Copenhagen
Or. Kurfurst....New York ........... Bremen
Herertonl..........Philadelphia ...Liverpool
Mcngollgn.v......Glasgow ....Philadelphia
Caledonia......*.Glasgow .......New York

..v.Olasgow ........... Montreal
....Liverpool ........New York

Christ la nsand. New York
Antwerp ......... Montreal

Now York 
New York 

. New York 
New York 

..... London

...... London

.... Glasgow

AtOct. 31

SUITS AND GOWNS 
TO ORDER

vw lJunes’ Making-to-Crder De-
I {gJH’gft.SY.Vîïï»'«sSüïliBajr

’ be full iip again. Therefore, don t
delay, but calLat once.

SLIT AND COAT CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST.

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.»
g Ionian..........

Arabic....."..
C.F.T.etgen 
Montezuma.
fkxoitla......
Duca d’Aosta
Virginia.........
Madonna......
Minneapolis___ New York
Montfort.,
Fumes sis

secretary of the association, on ‘The 
advantage* of a clean town from a ' 
fire standpoint, end the best means of 
accomplishing the same.” Chief How
ard elated that the origin of the ma
jority of fires during the past year 
could be traced directly to the ac
cumulation of combustible rubbish and 
Waste palter, etc. He advised the chiefs 
to take ut> in earnest a systematic 
campaign against this evil. All had 
faced similar propositions, but the de
batable question was whether or not 
bylaws compelling better conditions 
would to* feasible.

Acting upon the advice of Chief 
Thompson, Toronto, the convention 
decided that It was better in every 
Instance to use persuasive methods 
with the manufacturers and. to solicit 
their co-apdratlon ln the destroying of 
this evil. Some of the delegate* fav
ored restrictive legislation, but Chief 
Aitkin of London wo# of the opinion 
that euch legislation would not hold 
water, as they would not be backed uj> 
by the government.

The paper by Chief Alex. Borland of 
Woodstock on the "Ways and mean# 
of reorganizing a fire department from 
a volunteer organization to a paid de
partment," was discussed fully. The 
question of pensions for firemen war 
touched upon, and It was suggested 
that such a fund should be established 
In every municipality. It was the 
opinion of the convention, however, 
that such a fund should not be made 
entirely dependent on the m,uniclpal-
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TO-bAY IN TORONTO.JOHN CATTO & SON Nov. 1.
Toronto Presbytery, 10.
Onta-lo Fire Chiefs’ Convemtiorv 

city hell, " 10.
York Pioneers, 2 p.m.
Presbyterian W.H.M.JS., Cooke’s 

Church. 3.80 and 8. .
Laymen’s missions’ anniversary, SL 

James’ parish house. 8.80.
Association Hall, Mies Ethel Cock

ing. recital, 8. __
Royal Alexandra Theatre, "The

Merry Wive* of Windsor, 8.
Princess. "The Third Degree, ’ a 

drama. 8.15.
Grand, “Checkers,’’ comedy drama.

8.15 pm. . .
Shea’s New Theatre, high class vau

deville, 2.1V and 8.15.
Gaycty. "Vanity Fair," burlesquere.

2.16 and! 8.16. , .
Star. "Empire,” burlesquere, 2.15 and

8.15 p.m.
Majestic. Harry Ltndley Co. and vau

deville. -
Shea's Yonge-strset Theatre, vaude-

Vl{!V Dean of St. Louis at Beulah 
Hall, Buchanao-street, 8.

85 te 61 King Street Hast,
TORONTO.»

\
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MR. AND MRS. REEVES 
HELD SILVER WEDDINE

v
iard, 1

$8.00
front lace 
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'/ in electing him one
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fer o^Wb 1re^m1ft:om08touth America.
The report of the committee on ere 

deUtiats showed that 518 ass”.c ®"t ”I1d 
were represented at the convention, and 
1130 réguler and 362 corresponding dele-
.gawm
total iof e1495, — • io(V7 TL-h^rêWashington convention _‘n^’ti^heof 
794 delegates were - 
whom 47 were 
vinceS, as

West York Couple Recipients of 
Many Tokens of Love—Big 

List of Invited Guests.
DEATHS.

MOOROROFT—At the residence of Aer 
parents, Aurora, Ont., on Sunday, Oct. 
30, 1910. Grace Elizabeth Obee Moornroft, 
beloved wife of John Moorcroft of 1802 
Best Queen-street, Toronto, in her 33th
> ISuneral at Aurora, on Tuesday. Nov.

Belfast papers please

Ity.
Protecting Factori#*.

It was stated by firemen that the 
read by Chief Corbett of th*a very paper

Maesey-Harrls fire department on 
"Private fire protection," was one of 
the best evér delivered on eucth a sub
ject. He rehearsed the practical 
methods and strict adherence to easne 
toy his department, and stated that tit 
twenty-five years his fire loss had 
only been 8500. which goes to show 
the advisability of private corporations 
taking the necessary precautions to 
safeguard their own property, r 

This afternoon the delegates are to 
be entertained end shown thru the 
factories ot the 
manufacturers :
Eaton, Massey-Harrls, National Fire- 

Shutter Company and the Nor- 
Manufacturing

HUMBER BAY, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—
. One of the most delightful events ever 

celebrated in West York was that of 
, to-night, afforded by the celebration of 
, the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

marriage of Mr. end Mrs. F. t. He eve* 
i a short distance to the north of this 

village. It is given to to merit 
' and receive so many manifestations of 

the love and esteem of their life-long 
neighbors, as was shown here to-night 

' in the number and enthusiasm of thi. 
guests. From far and n5aI11th*^tf.Vf„d and they were eaçh and all anlryten , by a common purpose—to d0 uo"S 

i Mr. and Mrs. Reeve, and tlrelr e*tlm- 
a, able family of sons and daughters.
* While the host and hostess value 

above all else the love.and esteem Of 
their friends and neighbors. ‘■heY^w*re 

„ happily reminded in the most tangible 
8 manner of this in the many gifts be- 
t stowed, among some of which were 
” the following: Silver carving set, b> 
| & E. Harrington; halt-dozen silver 
a spoons, Mr. and Mrs. Bell; silver bread 
e trey. Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P., *U>er 
’ pickle dish, Mr and Mrs. Oeovge Rush ; 

silver nut cracker, Mr. and MrS. Owen, 
fruit dish. Mr. and Mrs. Skidmore. 

■ silver spoons Mr. and Mrs. Met arlane. 
vases, Miss W'ldeman; silver cake 
sheer, Jim Fordyce: silver butter dish, 

‘ George Syme Jr.; silver toilet dish. Fred 
Bragg; silver thimble. Miss Green ;

spoons, Dr. and Mrs.

rite Corset 
i make we 
ty different 

fit all

1, St 2.30 p.m. 
copy. -

LEWIS—On Oct. 31. at the residence of 
hèr son. 3*7 Silver Birch-avenue, To
ronto, Maty Emmet, widow of Richard 
Lewis, aged 83 years.

Funeral from that address on Wed
nesday, at 11 a.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

LEASK—At 43 
day. Oct. 31st. 1910,

can
$4.50.

nt-street, on Mon- 
desrly be-

Cla rernant-street, on Mon-
____________ 1910. Charlotte, dearly be
loved wife of William U Leask, hi her 
62nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Xov. 2, at 2.80 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

MILLIGAN—Suddenly, on Oct. 29, 1310. 
William M. Milligan.

Funeral from hts late residence, 11 
Robert-street, on Wednesday, Nov. 2, 
at 2.30 tj.ni., to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

VVVLKS—On Sunday. Oct. ?0. 1910. at her 
son's residence “ ' “ -

it, in short 
Ids only. following Toronto 

Christie Brown, T.“1 $3.75,
proof
them pleotrlc 
Company.

Among those present at the conven
tion are: Chief Ten Eyck, president; 
Chief Altken. vice-president; Chief 
Armstrong, secretary-treasurer; Chief 
Prance, Woodstock; J. E. Keys, Galt;
E. F. Earl, Milton; N. H. Myers. 
Stratford; J. Fowler, Sudbury; A. 8. 
Kappele, Cobalt; J. 8. Ruse, Cobourg; 
James E. Lagrow, Sterling; Isaiah r 
Qulnn, Haileybury; F. N. IVetmore, 
the Boo; A. E. Bccleeton. Bracebrldge; | 
H. B. Corohan, the Soo; J. A. Rankin, 
Steveton; George A. ICalgel, Waterloo;
C. B. Huffman, Alymcr; G. G. Smith, 
Barrie.

Z. Waist*, 
ible waists 
i for ladies

and

Left to Umpires.
After it was all over, the officers 

foregathered in the Erlndale church
yard for the expected "pow-wow,” but 
Gen. Cotton, calling them together for 
a brief two or three minutes, stated 
that he would reserve his decision unlli 
the reports qf the umpires had been 
carefully examined.

Altho hostilities ended early in th* 
afternoon, It was not until after 6 p.m. 
that the last of the Toronto troops 
reached the city. It required several 
hours to assemble them all at the JSrln- 
dale station, as they were spread over 
a wide extent of territory and strag- 

Alt were, how-

„u„ » . SI Brock-avenue. Atmle
Wilks, widow of the late Robinson 
Wilks, In her 73rd year.

Funeral (private) ora .Tuesday, Nut. 1, 
at 3 p.m., from above address.

kYork. 
le Irene” 

Ltest new 

morning, 
Depart-

THE BOY PROBLEM AS 
REUTER TO THE Y.M.G.A.

>
dozen silver spoons, L>r. ana Dxrs. 
Forbes Godfrey; dozen silver spoons, 

* Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dllworth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Amer; stiver nut dish. 
Mr. Elford; silver spoon*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dsn Mackenzie; antique tea pot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Rush : butter knife, Harry 
Reeves ; silver fleh fork. Miss Lottie 
Sibley; butter knife, Mr. John Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. felee. Thos. Redehaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Redshaw.

In music, song

Harper, Customs Broker. McKl»»os 
Binding, 10 Jordan gt., Toronto. SO

glere were numerous, 
ever, found in their places and no ac
cidents of a serious kind resulted from 
the day’s operations. The special C.
p. R. trains gave satisfactory traus- Regina chief of Police Will Olv* 
porta tion. As for the outside trttepe. *1000 If London Lady Pfovee 

Debt to the Negro. they returned to Clarkeon s and cn- Statement.
wafntrh?btoptcUOonf ‘th^Mrong^ddress ^The^cLadters’ baggage and camp reGINA, Oct. 31.-(8pecial.)-In

Dr. C. T. Walker of Augusta Oa. eqU,pment. whlrtt had been mwed^ut |ntervlew to-day. Chief of Police
ml'lUo’n^negroe* "tee the” United States. <^^^^11^0. 4^10 ^ Mated that he would give 31000
From their deplorable state of lgnor- not uejrt ’f^e““mplng over Sunday, os to any missionary society, If Mrs. Gor-
îlDsettônath"yehed reduced their llllter- had been planned, was taken bank to don Wright of London, Ont., could 
a/y by 60 per cent., invested 340 000 000 “he old Fort by train yesterday- The m<tke good her statement, made at a 
in Church buildings, and 115,000,000 In trucu that was used by Lt.-Cul. recent meeting In Bt. Thomas, Ont., to
schools and colleges, aei well ee con- mot r A.8.C., to take the the effect that Regina had a red light
tribdtlng $17,000,000 to funds for Intel. to Erlndale tor the ; d,strlct- into which a clergyman’s
lectuel advancement. aDnolnt- Grenadier*, was used yesterday »«; daughter had recently been Inveigled.

He ‘hanked the Y.M.C.A.^orjappolnt^ G n die fle|d company of the Chief Zeats characterized Mrs. Wright's
rolored"nrenTbut regretted that In *^,ad|an Engineers and the telegraph Btatement ae an unwarranted slander 

lh»reàt many places the saloon was ^’V’. , the front. It did remark- upon Regina, without the ellghâeet
be Increased es reserves may war- fri?adlter to the negro Umn Jhe 'htirch. . we„ and ably showed that motor Ioundatlon In fact,
rant and the extension of the work chrtstlanlty should become nor,^prac bh essential to the LanadUn

Important Resolution^ demand. 1 ^ JZi'JSFto UZVcrreTBy j ^ for transport purpose. In case
At the morning eeeeton the delegates A continuation of the foreign work ,ncUnatten. .X’.^Vinwiki or °* w,r" 

the following important res- was aleo decided upon la accordance and the Xad'd“foT
intlOYi having tn <U> with aserclatlon with the method» 5!J?f0?op#rtt|i»ii between the white i The oolnULotion. -Li .dating the ^Uc.jke ^

the rtew- M tb, taltUttva referenduiw Tte^re- * £ ^TuïL SSte W lt *** Ote
rntreduced kr oserai -eut - - tfc. «|.rV. of tk* ZZtw mime, ertered me.

le Ike for»!** naff «mis the Htm wsiy^iM

Continued From Page 1. A CALL fO MAKE GOOD
, lor dealt with wife desertion and dlL-

In music, song and social converse- vorce, both of which were responsible 
tion, together with dancing, a delight- . . iarge proportion ot Juvenile de-
<ul evening passed all too quickly, and Tlnauency, and following the latter, he

l 6 a few brief speeches many kind and ccsgary in the strenuous struggle for 
\ well-merited things were said con- exl.tenc#.,

•eraIng the worthy couple. Among Family DlaOroanlzatlen.those who bore tribute were: Dr. Family uisorganiza iw
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.: Inspector Dan During one part of the year, tne 
Mackenzie. Joseph Rush, Thomas Del- rfamiiy would remain In a place where 
worth. Geo. Rush. W. M. Smith, Mr. were good and work plentiful.&ei,rafClnri'r ’ butg”uring fhe remaining part, the

Hr. Reeves replied In euilteble terms, family would move off to some new 
and the delightful function was section of the country where new as- 
brought to a close by the singing of eoriatione and a new environment was 
“Auld Lang Syne.” j „ found. This family disorganization was

Frank Reeves Is a prosperous and .eD-c|aiiy baneful. The method of 
progressive gardener. Is the courteous eD,ndln„ »he leisure aa well as the
BLffïr-fîrasK &azzrr - *-
sissut: {;, M '"h-To, t.,,., .h,
been repeatedly pressed to enter y.M.F.A. upon the proposal to station 
municipal life and will. It Is believed. , 0#«,-rrs at ports where emigrants dv-

That h# will tw successful I» genera!ir .1th fairer tire sueeeetu* to «*'<■
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THE MICHAUD CASE
What They Think of It.

ions of sham fighting, as ex- 
sundry persons who were 

showed wide diver-

Evidence Against Perrault and Ch*. 
vleur Rather 811m.

MONTREAL. Oct. 81.—(Special.)— 
Achille Deromc, the chauffeur who 
drove the Michaud girt, now under ar- 

r to-morrow morning 
to the charge of killing 
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Liverpooland mail with one dollar to The 
Canadian Century, Montreal
Send me The Canadian Century 

each week for one year from Nor. 
let, 1910, at your Special October 
Offer of *1.00.
Name.
Street ——,
P.O...............

. -r
CuuiBai Century Company

•At the Princess.’ At the Royal Alexandra Montreal

Dear Sirs: ■%»
I hsre inat received my Srst“The Third Degree."

In "The Third Degree,” at the Prin
ces# this week, Charles Klein has given

“ The Merry Wives of Windsor. ’
a tradition better

more thancopy of year paper, and 
delighted with it. I would like to ate

1 am
ml 11 for those who do not subscribe. 
It is the best value for money ever 
offered to people in Canada.

Wishing yon every success.

Liverpool •
i%a to i%d ii 
futures %d t 

At Chicago 
lower than 6 
higher and I 

Chicago ca 
tract 4; corn 

Winnipeg < 
ago 1249. yea

Visible: W 
increased 5 
busliela.

On passag 
T. 37,448,000 1 
(O' last ye. 
Corn, 24,429.0 
1,726.000 bust

According to 
$ wortfTv of credence'than some attach-

•The
it In every Canadian home. JS; a study of contemporaneous police me

thods which the public has recognised 
as the knell of a condition of things 
which cannot be paralleled short of 
the Spanish inquisition. ' But this phase 
of Mr- Klein’s great play has been 
dwelt upon to an extent which over
shadows the artistic quality of the' 
drama anif Its human interest, quite', 
apart from the police episode( which, 
strong as it ’ Is, Is merely incidental. 
The big thing in the play is the char
acter of Annie Jeffries, played by Fer-| 
nanda Ellsou. This young actress 
takes the part as Nazlmova or Kajisch 
or Mrs. Patrick Campbell might not 
take it, but with art and skill and in
terpretation on. quite as high a level 
as any of these great actresses have 
accustomed us to see. The motive of. 
the play is the psychology of this wo
man's love and the patience and en
durance and insight which it generates. 
Her husband had been forced Into a 
hypnotic confession of a murder which 
never occurred, and the man who com
mitted suicide Is believed bjr the police 
to have been her paramour. There 
was no Immorality at all, but the sui
cide had embezzled money, and by 
virtue of an old love affair had con
strained Annie’s etep-m 
to visit him on the night 
tide. Annie, to shield her namesake, 
allows It to be thought that the letter 
addressed to Mrs. Jeffries, senior, was 
really addressed to Mrs. Jeffries, ju
nior- The lawyer In the case, thç^ hus
band. the father, the police, are all 
merely foils for the development of 
Annie's character. Her father died 
prison, not guilty of anything, but tfue 
to friends he would not betray. She 
had lived honestly, and as a restau
rant waitress, was beloved and mar
ried by Howard Jeffries, a useless 
scion of a wealthy family. She never 
swerves in her belief In his Innocence. 
For a month she comes regularly to 
the office of the lawyer she thinks can 

her husband’s life. One after ar<-

Shakspcran history.ing to
Merry Wives <jf Windsor” was written 
to command of Queen Elizabeth, who 
is said -to have ’ obliged Shakspere to 

play of Sir John Falstaff in 
love, whiçh,” adds Gildon. "I am very 

assured he performed in a fort" 
night; a prodigious thing when all is 
well contrived and carried on ttithout 
the least offence." Good Queen Bess 
was not alone in her appreciation of 
the inimitable features of the <at 
knightfi but It must be confesaedher re
quest Betrayed anything but good Judg
ment. To Falstaff. love in real 
sense was impossible, and Shaksporb s 
unerring genius felt the obvious in
compatibility. This probably enough 
led him to dispose of th* ungrateful 
task with the utmost expedition, and 
may have accounted for his failure to 
fulfil the expectations surgested *>y 
the epilog to Henry
might easily have golfe the way of 
Mercutio in Romeo and Juliet, whose 
sudden end another tradition ascribes 
to the difficulty the dramatist found 
in maintaining that Effervescent de-

“xêvertheless, The F^staff of “The 
Uprrv Wives" contains an ample mea
sure of the opulence of 'wit. Ingenuity 
and good humor displayed m hi » orig
inal setting. Love betnf impossible to 
him. Shakspere was constrained to 
adopt the only artistic alternative— 
that of making him the victim of his 
overweening self-confidence. Against 
the conspiracy of the virtuous Windsor 
dames, even Falstaff’s inventiveness 
and assurance only lead to his more compete d^omfiture. But hiscoUapse 

Is partially covered by the 
circle of sharply individualized char
acters with which Shakspere has en
vironed him. and the rapid

ot the leading theme Is set. tn
contrast with exquisite passages of
Elizabethan domestic life and the 
beauties of English
Nor is keen pleasure lacking In the save
consummate skill that interweaves and other she persuades the reluctant as- 
sunDort-* the main story with the sub- gjgtance of those she needs to help him. 
ordinate motives and In the charm of The consummate art, the humor, the 
the love romance of Sweet Anne _Page, human nature, the ccmstant revulsions 

To present "The Merry Wives with o( the sustained interest In the
satisfactory degree of dramatic com- development of the weaknesses and the 
pleteness requires a company of play- empathies of the other characters, 
ers selected on other principles tnan the elements of strength
distinguish current stage inethods. Such whlch carried a long series of closely 
a company It has been the object ui knitted dialogs to a satisfactory clos< 
the New Theatre of New \orii to se The company as a whole is cast with 
cure and certainly the £1 fine consideration of fltne*S- M any-
formance atthe Royal Alexaadr e«^ thfng |g jacking It to. perhaps, that 
terday aftehsoon amlev c""gh^x„ there to rather more artificiality In the 
alone justify its existence. Thorns readlng of Richard Brewster's part
igencles of the mod*r? * 8*^ to*^ than Is necessary. But the part is 
permit the plays pÏLrm_ en- pureiv that of a foil to Annie Jeffries,
produced „th,e’r ’'"Tf the' essentiai and the difficulties are obvious. And 
oûgh was left to reveal the «£££ M muet not be thought that the part
story of the comedy, and tne in v not weU taken. Miss Ellsou is r<al-
,alive ability °f„ fromtl£%eaTb*blau- ly wonderful In the complex study she 
too. gained much fr nCft gives. There Is a fulness about her de-
tifu „e,Extravagance and altogether tall, and an absolute naturalness in her 
without extravagance ana -s stills, as tho she had really stepped

>PiI° rh^ merry wives. Miss Edith out of the restaurant, which cannot be 
\VvnnehMatthison and Miss Rose Cogh- attributed to the accident of a tortu£' 

who took respectively the roles of ate selection. There Is evidence of -he 
Uri Ford and Mrs Page, satisfied the moet careful study and an elaboration 
most exacting ideal. Shakspere did not of thé portrait which only stop* 
markedly differentiate between them. When the artistic effect requires itv 
indeed they .almost Inevitably occupy instances could be multiplied. During 
the relation of twinehlp. But as play- the ,ntervlew In the lawyer's office
,d by Miss Matthlson and Miss Coghlan there were many. Tm going to move
the parts are subtly distinguished w - heaven and earth till I ve brought his 

disturbing their concepttonal nar- father roun<| to my way of thinking, 
mony. The interpretation w*s a veri- ghe sayg and then there Is » 
table triumph of dramatic particula at the jaWyer, the slyest, drollest, most 
Izatton redolent both of domestic - ,tlful look jn the world, timidity and 
tue and the abandonment of natural <x)urag, hope and fear, tragedy and 
liveliness. Miss Helen, «,.Trjl. o“lck- strength all In one, as she venturee- 
less happy in the role of Mistress Quick | ‘ t Vou already.” The dignity of
ly.and p.ctured to the life the fu s.^ ^ . the utile "slum woman as she walks
dling v,d. gossip, who wants to acroM the stage wiping her eyes after mentioned “DM You Ever Go Home In 
P, rr^e galVant'who^e'vsM.1 her"wî?h I the palate outburtiln the lawyers ” countryT’ "Oh. You Dream." and 

hi. tree's* well as his confidence. ! fdffce- Why dont eoaui f “ a complex piece of ragtime called "The

E?E,^vbtrul na,vete and ,uf" r,rr^ad“ s?
^s^-

range of Shaksperean character, and is Intercepted by the lawyer, a very of ten accomplished musicians
to tho^ whokn!^ Its fulness, the dlf- clever stage device of Mr. Klein s ^ vocalWe h,aded by Mr. Rolfe 
ficuhtos are rather ■ nhanced than dl- Another natural note wh*dh hlmgelf. who displays unusual skill
minished when placed In the atmoe- dcwn the house was <me many rer m the cornet The ensemble work by 
Dhere of the merry wives. Louis Cal- fcrences to her father-in-law. I oe.y u |e eompany is marked by great re
vert would have won deserved praise had one Interview with him. and it nr. flM(nen[ of expression, such as one 
tor a less finished interpretation than t,hed him for all time with me He s cou)d hardly believe obtainable from 
that h- gave, but he did far more by not a father <a pause, then conclu e- brae, instrumente. , 
t>reserving e real harmony between the |y but without emphasis. amJ tne most The Kempt have a new torn In the 
Falstaff of Henry IV. and his natural expression), he’s a fish. way of coon shouting and eccentric
Inter exposure, as the butt of those wdio There Is a world of woman » tende.- dan<,|nl „ ]th fine scenic affecU.
would but have given him occasion for n#se as well as of endurance ana (jrub,,r and Adllna show some highly 
«port. This is the excellence of the shrewdness In the little woman, ana tnltlf4 animals, including an elephant 

tor's art. and Mr. Calvert s best trl- Mls, Ellsou misses nothing. James rff w<mderfu| intelligence. The Bound- 
hute. Ford, the Jealous husband, and g^j.. acts with much dignity. Frazer , Gordons do gymnastic stunts 
Page, the emhodlment of the old Eng- coulter, the father, la excellently nit- whlch are notable chiefly for some 
;i»b country gentleman, were finely lural Dr. Bernstein, by Walur era- v#ry amusing hjpiays, and Charblno 
rendered by A. E Anson and J>e ven_ 1s particularly good. Cspt. Clin- grother* have a good acrobatic turn.
Baker Bm Johnson * Justice HhaUow tof) by Alfred Moore, represents » riaude and Fsnny Usher present titt 
wee good, and ** «lender, next to Fat- ,v which Is perhaps too common, sanie playlet they had on the occasion 
-'•ft- ’most finished sket< it In the „nd Mr. Moore resists many natural ttiefr last visit, and H Is as funny 
pi»-, F-rdinand Gottjmhalk was a de- t,mptarion*. Lyda Ma--Ml|lan does 'll ^ The Dolce Bisters have the
"ded •‘■J-'-rr Mr. Morrison * Dr tliat van u, done with the weakness of mfM novel act on the program. It 

w-^r a -lever lh, ,t»p-mother. Tlie part of yf-»»g ronelets entirely of trio winging, and
.z,».»|ofi, »n-i Mi, famous irleef foll'/w- le very cleverly done by Ralph ,(yn„ very pretty and original effects
- Berdolp Nym and Pistol-had R n . and h f* the *<u|t. of the are obtained by singing, with new set- "Vanity Fair" *t the Oeysty this
zo-d exponent» U, John /«‘herland. ,ndnotofthe actor that lie 1lK1c§, a variety of songs, which range week le right up-to-the-minute In
_T ‘‘H r' ,ir'1 1*"'1 )« su- h a bounder. The piece I* splen- from the: semf-tiaesl'-al "Bweet and burlesque production. On the whole
The other ro e» • »r»^ b 1,1 * ),M|l and solidly mounted, and Is a)» >- rz/w" to the current hit. "Thst Me#- ih,. entire company Is above the syer-
jegard I- ■< "♦tic symir^try, ""din- W a dramaHc treat. Tlic humor l,„r1zlng Mendelssohn Tune." The age, and Individ mtily tho mem tiers
Î” n , i"■The1’M.vrv ffto ,‘f the pley to quite adequate to relieve k|£So*ra»>b. ^th some One new pkf ie«ve little to toe deelred In their varl-
rked'foMtn^glvÀ?:, theURoy*l the 'JJof ,•«» ‘^J'ZtheT’wK ^«U'^'a^r

xi»v»i,ar^ ri,, ,r„Hded audb ne,-» g«ers must not think that they w||i - in places, scanuiy avureo, are » **Mr/'r,r :»rformlnc;:';;owed harrowed by a ftortorm-nee which is. At tHt Maj<ltiC l^k^h^’ to a
'-r.. I, Mom „nd the engageme,,. I» Hi- sure to elicit their deepest Interest ------- ^ ^ toths^wus* M
ready assortd rd unusual sucee*», " rqje advantage patron* of vaudeville Ttl'J!£r!£L laughter, and Billie

At the Grind. flCîhïr^TiÛÎÏ rZX~ZZ SMUT»*'“S ,..,". Z"l.SA wSWttTwÆ SteZf’t
particular theatre. The Harry Undley ^Ajj Mine," and "The
Mock Vofnmu.y, however, whk-b I* at
the Majestic this week, la dy ldedly HoUandors, r'gdets

r:,:r:rWhwsvw'î. s, d/aïw-«y' clever farce, reived In their mIMUry drlMs and

"When de'aMn, with too “tnZSie lsst part entitled. "Fun In a
wroil Ire called, dealing with the highest notch In

burtesqus comedy, Is reached, and the 
mimic theatre that Is presented on the 
a tore, Is equal to a half an hour's joy- 
ride.

T: ■-
Prev....I write a M Toronto World, Nov. 1, *10. SUMtwell
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World’s sh 
886,000 bushei
1 Oim, 9,716, 

Quantity o 
ders Include, 
2,464,600 last 
Total wheat 
week 8,760,00 
and 9.148,000

Our policy is "Canada for Canadians”—read 
what political leaders and captains of industry 
say about
The special price is

After to-day you will have to pay MORE 
. THAN DOUBLE.
Here are some good reasons why you should 
clip out the coupon and mail it now. '
The Canadian Century is a genuine Canadian 
journal, a live, interesting weekly magazine 
published for- Canadians.
You should be interested in Canada’s welfare 
—this is Canada’s century.
The Canadian Century keeps you in personal 
touch with the happenings—all the events of 
national importance.
It is the home entertainer, and should 
read by every Canadian.

Each issue has one or more bright, breezy 
by your favorite author, a Boy Scout 

News Column, a Kitchen Kalendar, a humor
ous corner, a page of toilette suggestions and 
fashion hints, especially interesting to women, 
and many other features entertaining to 
young and old.

f.

it in The Century.
other-in-law 
of hie eul-IJ

,f One Year for $1.00 Wheat, rece 
do. shlpmi 

Corn, receipt 
do. shlpmel

\ QRAI

i
K —figure out what this means.

Two cents a week for good, clean, bright 
Canadian literature.
Fifty-two issues of this popular weekly mag
azine at less than half tne regular price.
You pay 5 cents a copy at all news-stands.
This offer saves you $1.50 a year.
Send in your subscription to-day—to-morrow 
will be too late—to-day is the last day for 
this low offer.

i
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• «.26; strong
Mill feed-l 

shorts. $21; 
Shorts, $22, fl
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Wheat-Oc

May «tic.
Oat*—OcU8

May 87c- I
Tor]

St. LawreJ 
In har h”*'; 1
barrels. Bed 
These price! 
lots Sc less, 
less.

stories

Jn youth Use coupon and attach aWrite at once. 
' dollar bill.

%tor
2775

MONTREALTHE CANADIAN CENTURY
October 31*t. being Thanktgiving, all subscriptions mailed to-day will be accepted.
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EDDY’S MATCHES ’ :gave a charming presentation of the 
role. In fact, the company to. practi
cally the same as seen here on previ
ous occasions and gave a splendid per
formance

troubles of two families In the same
house. The hes as its nominal
bead a “hen-pecked" husband, In the
other the 
The may 
pletely n

no will of her own. 
I affairs are com- 

i family 
UtldJey 

' And he
was warmly welcomed at yesterday's 
performapceST He showed 'that he has 
by no means ilos
histrionic art.

Other features of the bill include 
acrobatics, dancing, singing and Jok
ing. The clog dancing was distinctly 
clever, and the work done in that 
same line on roller skates deserves 
especial mention. It was as good a 
stunt hi Its- way se anything given 
recently in Toronto.

r
"Checkers" Is a play which shows 

the idealism, the hopes, excitements 
and frailties et life, and It shews 
them without stain, and yet in the 
clean unproblem-like way which 
makes the performance something 
which everybody mav eee.

To miss seeing “Checkere" le to miss 
a treat.

The regular Wednesday and Satur
day matinees will be given this week.

I> roue.le i §to An old-i1 I1
t hi* cunodnr la the

*\ !
V/

#»t4A0*'/

Wholesale 
A pries, bbi. 
Cabbage, ca 
Carrêta bal 
Cauliflower, 
Celery, basl 
Citrous, do! 
Cranberries J 
Egg plant. 
Grapes, bad 
Grapes (Cal 
Lemons. Vj 
Onions, pic 
Oranges, VI 
Oranges, Ja 

( Pears, bask 
Pears, Cal.J 
Peppers.-gn 
Peppers, r* 
pineapple*, 
Potatoes, hi 
Potatoes, si 
Pumpkins, I 
Tomatoes, 1

ct]
- J. r. Bid 

Life Build! 
tuatloo# <m

At Shea’s &1 <3out *
Ham" WilPame and Jean Schwartz,' 

the weH-known song writers, are the 
lead liners at Shea's New Theatre. 

They sing and play a number of their 
lateet efforts, among which may be

At the Star y<"t6 Mackenzie
NThe Empire Burlesquers. as seen at 

the Star Theatre by two crowded au
diences yesterday, proved a revelation 
In burlesque. The performance la clean 
and comical., presenting a variety of 
music, comedy and funny situations 
cleverly put on. Frank Damsel has 
provided under the title of “O, You 
Lemon." an opening skit that is abso
lutely new. He. himself, takes the star 
role of Lem. N. Taker. The skit is 
bristling with originality and gives 
splendid opportunity for chorus work 
by a clever aggregation of beauties, 
both In light and heavy costume. The 
olio, too, le worthy of praise. Miss 
Catharine Ross set the echoes ringing 
with three catchy Illustrated songs— 
one burlesquing Teddy Roosevelt’# 
Jungle hunt; one sentimental, and one 
com le. “I won’t Be Home Tfll August," 
will be whistled from this morning on. 
Young Bros, as Chinese acrobats, do s 
lively bit of comedy* work, and Mike 
McDonald and John Price are capable 
Irish and Dutch comedians. "Tempta
tion,” Is a very artistic end fetching 
pantomime, based on the oriental dance 
In which Miss Blanche Martin shows 
exceptional grace and. art. "A Night 
on the Roof Garden,” Is the closing bur- 
lesque and treats gloriously of "high" 
life In New York.
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was attired in white embroidery and 
wearing a large black hat with white 
Plumes. The best man was DrB. Roach

Hff-——j—• —...... -........ -II ot this city. During the ceremony
/ynrm,r1v „ Mendelssohn's wedding march was Mr*. James P. Hynes (formerly Miss played by Mies Ethel Menzles, and 

Anna O'Brien; will recelva for the solos were sung by Mis* Nellie Har- 
first time since her marriage, In the court and Miss Pelletier. The g room's 
drawing-room of the Prince George fevor to the bride was a diamond 
Hctel on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. Jewel; to the bridesmaid a gold brace- 
i. from 4 until do clock. let with diamonds and rubles, and to

formerly the groomsman gold and pearl suif
f!r-it UmZ"JO?,»' hV1fJZe* V> /4r the Hnke' MUr rh« ceremony breakfast 
1,*!, m*rr,*$« <it her was partaken of at the fit. Charhe
d*T e fternoon rlVe4n‘ t■ Cate. The young couple will spend

Miss Marée'rZt Xi'mZê a tb",r hon*y moon ,M vew .York an-J
t*r Of ramiU n-aitl esatern points, after which they willwas ylsterttovZZlnin,take up their residence In this city. The 
Our iMAvnï z-t * "‘:tock- in bride was the recipient of many prr-
in rYa t*!i MtiU. Among those noticed was aof toU city iuv1'Fafh*?Moreosf^ *UtU* °* th* Vlr*ln ***•*' (r*™ the 
elating The MdL bwLM^n^"' U4I*0‘ ***** « *t. Michael's Ce- 
awayf>y hlr fath^r w^ltHren fj ,n tb*dre4' 01 wbtcb FXlety she was an 
Imported travelin« i officer; a Chair from the directors of
eioZnWr.i/flAunA*,% the Rex Tailoring Co,; cut «lass from 
ve /.r ™ Isal JZl hl,hCd thl‘ ***** of that firm, and an en- 
IZ.. 1 Z .Zlere^ircco^ nlctura P®» the mere
hat with whits iaito teî *ndP orne h*n 01 the ArbutbnM H0rl*1 Club- 
itic .i i, win, white Fretstii plume*, 
kbe carried « bouquet of whit* mums 
tied with white satin rlhhrm. Khe was 
attended by her cousin, Miss Florence 
M O'Leary, costumed In pale blue 
chiffon over pale blue satin, and wear
ing a large grey silk picture hat trim
med with pink and grey Richmond 
rose*. * be carried a large bpuqnet of 
pink mums tied with pink satin ribbon.
Miss Emma O'Brien, sister of the bride,

LAYMEN'S ANNIVERSARYSOCIETY NOTES [
Third Year of the Movement to N • 

Celebrated Tmday.
May .....

The third anniversary of the Ley» 
men's Missionary Movement will be 
celebrated to-day with afternoon end 
evening meetings In fH. James Cato- 
dral Pariah House.

The afternoon meeting will open at
J. Vf with a devotional service conduct
ed by Bishop bwreny, Fletcher 8. 
Brockman, national secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. for China, will speak on "The 
Triumphs of Faith In Non-Christian 
Lands," and John R. Mott of Maw 
York, and Rev. R. Ward law Thomp-

London, Eng,, on "Impression# 
toe World Missionary Conference." 

N,_F, Davidson, K.C„ will read toe re
port of the special statistical commit- 
tSe- Between 5 and « p,m„ î minute re
ports win be received from the denom» -, 
I national committees.

At < p.m, a reception will be tender
ed Dr», Thompson and Mott and W, B. 
Mill*r, new general secretary of the 
International Committee. At «,3d there 
will be a supper, with J. A. Paterson.
K, C„ presiding. Dr. Thompson will 
speak on "The New World Claim Upon 
the Christian Men of To-day," and Mr. » 
Brockman will also give an address.*
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May ....At the Gaycty. Oct. see •
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« Checkers/'
For to* tobies, se* "("lechers," tne 

t»fo love and lin k, wtoitii rq»*n*d »n 
er,«««'ment at the Grand yeaterday 
t„ two .-rrAWdr-d bouses. It Is an ex- 
reliant play from many a T»"lnt of 
view. It pleases all classes of people. 
Thus* who go to the playhouse simply 
for the entertainment, to kill en other- 
wl-e weary evening; those who go with 
critical purpose; those who are coy 
about venturing t heat reward* until 
sell assured the» the offering I* quite 
proper for the young person as well as 
for the particular In such things 
among the >>ld, snd those who ere 
habitue of the theatre—all seemed to 
te- glad to see the play again.

Th* company presenting the play 
this reason I* an ein-*pt1on*lly good 

The title role I* In tits hands of 
Harry I>. Beaumont, » espltal young 
actor. Hie rendition of tbs manly and 
sportive young fellow of fits races as 
a distinctly praiseworthy piece of 
w^rk. The race-track tout Is again 
presente-! by Den Braham. Jr., whose 
connection with ''Checker»" has nev»r 
cased from the first season of toe 
p’ay. Mis» Florence Heston a* "P*rt/‘ 
with whom Checkers falls In love,

1

Kills Herself end Children, 
’NEW YORK, Oct, 31.—After meklng 

a last plea to her husband to return, 
Mrs. Anne Davie of Brooklyn com
mitted suicide, and took with her to 
the grave her two children, Bills, r, 
years old, and Btete, 3- All were found 
asphyxiated by gas.

For the last two years Mrs, Darts 
had supported the family by sewing.

very

1

Liquor » Tobacco Habits«

Firs In brush and leaves at Park 
and Avondale roads gave uptown fire
men a run yesterday afternoon.

A. MeTAOOABT, N.D., C.H,
Recital To-Night.

A program rich In variety will be 
presented this evening In Association 
Hall by Miss Ethel Cocking, assisted 
b> Messrs. Percy Red fern Holllnshcad, 
Unor, Frank Blachford, violinist, and 
Dr, Harvey Robb, pianist, Reserved 
seats, Mt cents, can be had at Meson 
A Rich's wsrreooms, 32 Wset Klng-st,

Three Killed In Auto Wrack.
WAN FRANCWCO, Cal,, Oct, 31,- 

Three man were killed snd two hediy 
Injured when an automobile In which

3
■ Hon,

tarfd-Rev, N, B«7w„h, D.D., President

isæ:::
Toronto,

Dr, McTeggert'e vegeUble remedies 
for the Hquor and tobacco habite are 
healthful- •»<*. Inexpensiv* hem#
SSWSir. »" iSiTof'um* frambS;*: toey ware riding plunged Into » ditch 
h#m, snd I Mrtftin cur#, ConsultsUo$r turnod ov#r* n^#r thl# city 1$st 
#r corrsipondottc# Invited, night.

Ml- THE ONiy PREPARATION* 
OH THIS MARKET THAT Ï 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY ) 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
BOH W HEOEAl HMTEBNITY

4 i-

Ie4

•a-

For evenings, driving, 
walking va» rt*elllng. 
They present a most at
tractive, stylish appeer- 
aifce. Made in four dis- 
tpict types — all rain-
^Ask yew dealer. If ho 
dees not sell them, write 
for style boeh end
plea.

m

WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA Q U I N A OU PI MOlj

A BIG BRACING TONIC
^RIG BOTTLE

— ALL DRUGGISTS
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC ' ~ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,
TUESDAY MORNINGR 1 1910 HELP WANTEDINLAND NAVIGATION.

Slump in Wheat Quotations 
Continued at Chicago Market

AMUSEMENTS
Trunk and Canadian Northern. Jnetnir- 
tkin given by correspondence. Position» 
secured. When writing, mention depart
ment that Intercede you. . Dominion PChooi 
Telegraphy, 91 Queen East. Toronto. Jtr

n
I
«

>UT THIS 
N TO-DAY

IT. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
_ BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE of time.
ill

Li^pool Sends Lower Prices and American Markets Follew— 
Coarse Girins Are Firmer.

dolUr te The 
r. Montreal

Canadian Century

tX7ANTED—A competent trnne'erev for 
VV color proving. Apply? elating refcr- 

and salary to The Mortimer Com
pany, Limited, Ottawa, Can!

NEW SfcRVICE FROM » • i-. •
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th, and 

for the balance of the season, Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at » a.m.. return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.48 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 28811.
edit

NORTH TORONTO to MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

ence* s

World Offlfce. corn, opening lower,but rallying eharp- \*7ANTED-rSmart boye. with wheels - 
•' Steady work; good pay. Apply 

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
21 Scott street.

i r.Monday Evening. Oct. 31., , . „. , luvlelona-The October deliveries of
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day p ovielong attracted considerable atten- 

to l\d lower than Saturday, and corn lion and In winding up the lard and ribs 
futures Hd to 1.1 lower. d.ala there was quite a liberal trade.

At Chicago December wheat cloeod l4o 
than Saturday; December corn. 'te 
and December oate higher.

Finest equipment 
Attentive Portere

.. 10.00 p.m. 
... 8.50 a.m.

Convenient Stations I 
Splendid Roadbed SITUATIONS WANTED.

1 ’ ■- ~~ -I.-.—-
VOUNG LADY would like position as 
J- switchboard operator; experienced; 

best of references ; bang or Insurance 
office preferred. Box ST, World.

$16.000.00 » PRIZES GRAND
TRUNK
ROUlE

tNorthern Navigation 
Company, Limited

! Sailings from ISTtliS lor S, 8. MSTlS, POTl 
Arthur ted Fort William *v*ry Monday 
Wednesday sad Saturday at 1.30 p.m,

| Sailing# from Collfngwood 1.30 p.m. Owen 
Sound 11,45 p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday
lor as. Marie and Georgian Bay Porte.

tw.MM e.
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Oct. 81.- Rutter—Firmr 
reie.pte, 404S. Creamery, spéciale. 32c to 
3-.He: extra. 31c; thud to first, 24c to {Soft 
^tainery, held, second to special, 5ôc to 
«c: state dairy, common to flnesb. .23ci9.
ÎSf.VSî0W‘e* e*C0Dd to special, ,2|g «0»
imitation creamery, first, Me to-JBc; fac
tory, June make, first, 33c to 34c; factory., 
current make, first, 23c.

C heesc—Rtcany ; receipt», 1500. Stitt, 
whole milk, special, 15>/«c to 1M4C; do., 
average, fahey targe and small colored, ! 
on; do. white, 14«4c; do.. October, large, 

nnd s.;.all. colored, best. W4c; do., white, 
*>*•*«, whole milk, good to choice, 

\’*c to He; do., common to fair, AOHc to 
Lc: skims, fu|l;to special, 2c to ltiie.

Broomhafi Cable,.
LIVERPOOL, oct. gl.—Argentine—<>ur fancy, 45c to 48c; do., œnRared whits. 33c 

sgeut cable.- that general beneficial rains to »c.; do., h6nn«V,-%eo|-n. fancy. 3lc 
l.ave sgaiu fallen. , to 86c, do., gathered (brown, 31c to 38c;India—The weather Is favorable and fresh gathered, extra first, 29c to 31c do. 

* plowing and seeding for the new crop first 2«c to 38c; do., seconds, 23c to'34c;
^WcïlTs shipments tf-424-®*'if^r'cWO last iri-f fd°'' ^"V^tO r'efrigcitor 
jft-,900 bushels last week, and 14,36-,000 last sreclal rrerk, fancy, 23Hc to 28c; do.,
>eceorrn. 5.71,000. ^ ** ^ ^

derslncluded lïvthé abov' The winter time-table of the Intepco-

2.4S4.MO Iasi week « 1 ‘ ^a,Lway went Into effect on Oct.
Total «-«nnci/^uains- is928,Off last week,;*' an<1 th* through service between 

ei«SukusbJiTeat yean y Montreal and Halifax will be perform-
end 0.14,OTO bushel. last yc / td by the finely equipped and justly

Primaries. l tamed, Maritime Express. The conve-
To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. nlencd of this train over the govern. 

«I cat, receipts., t.844.000 1.482,090 J.9JM00 ment J lue la not perhaps appreciated 
do. Bhlpmeuts... »02.«J0 a* 11 510Uld be bY the people of Can-

Cm. receipts «J.ooo «da. Yet here Is a through train tho
do. «hlpmcbts ... 68. 000 4L, - . eriual of any on the continent, reach-

--AMU ANn PRODUCE. I !"* from Montreal to pointa far east
GRAIN AND produce. ln the Canadian Dominion, furnishing

„ , dealers' quotations are as a rapid service, combined with the
fenSSS- highest degree of comfort. Leaving

< 1 ----------* , Montreal at 12 noon (dally except Sot-
r Oats—Car.adinn T*e,-£Tr... Ontario No’ u,rda>). the Maritime carries a through

-y 8*Hc; No. 8. 34c. lak«b°rt,i12? “umide. . *>««P«r for Halifax and another for Si- 
3. 32c to 324c; NO. 3. 81c to 31H« outsioe Theee ele,plng ear, ere mod(,i8

mixed. 84c | of elegance and comfort, and there Is 
! ,ack °f effort on th* part of throe 

.... ■ ! *n charge, so far as personal attention ’
Rye—No. 2. 6<c to <7c. outside. to the welfare of the passenger* la con-

x, uTTTttc outside - kerned- There Is also a through dining
Barley-New, 48c to 68c outside. cat to Halifax, and It la In the dining
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, me; car service that the Intercolonial Rail- 

no ? northern W- track, lake ports. . way really excel,. The care are finely
—~~T. uMi.nd or col- î_<?n*tructed. well lighted and roomy. 

Coro-No. 3. 51 He, e.l.f.. Midland or c'u Xhe m,.als are delightful, the table ap- 
iingwood. prompt shipment from <-mc a . pf|ntmenti beyond criticism, and tho 
No. 3 yellow. 88Hc. all_rall. Toronto. , ,ervlee and attention given guests

| most satisfactory.

.. 0.45 p.m. Leave North Toronto. .
380 a.m. Arrive Ottawa .................

Stopping at Weetmbunt dally, except- Sunday. . .
Through sleeping car*. Passengers may remain In cars until 8.00 a.m. 
Take Yonge Street cars northbound direct to station.
Also trains from Toronto Union Station to Montreal and Ottawa 9.02 

a.fti., 10.30 p.m., dally, stopping at Westmount.
City Ticket OIBre—Southeast corner King nnd Toner.

H. L. THOMPSON, DIST. PASS, AGENT, TORONTO.

Lears Went Toronto. 
Arrive Montrent.....,.lower

i ONTARIO PROVINCIAL WINTIR FAIR 
Ouelpfc One. 8-9,191#

The above Prises are offered for 
HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP 
SWINE, SEEDS. POULTRY 

For Prize Lists, etc., apply 
A P. WESTÿRVELT, Secy., TORONTO

higher
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 38, 

-tract 4. corn 284, 7b; oate 86. 37.
con-

*brld, Nnv.:.j, 'in.
' Winnipeg car* to-day ; Wheat 977, week 

«go 124». year ag6 11»; data <1, year ago CAFE•Sd I
^ 23. I

_ tinTH at Orre" Restaurant and par- 
L( take of tlie life essentlals-pure food, 
cure air and pure water. Beat S»c mea,*. 
Soeclal Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance, U 
iUchmood street East, also at to Queen 
street East._______________________

Ig»* sa.
i intreaavd 514,OOr; oat", 

bushels. i
on passage: Wheat, thl* week. 

v 37.4buni.FlA last week, and A*\,***~ 
n,< last war. increase 1 .SZO/iOT bushel». 
« oru, 24.4K-.0». 22,704.000. 12,700,00). Increase 
LÎJê.t» bushels.

EXHIBIT and ATTENP
j

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. I-
? Informatioa Irem Redwey Tieket Agts. or the 

Conlpany at Sarnie or Colliagwaoii.PRINCESS Matinee* 
Wed. A let

HENRY B. HARRIS present*
THE

BuiLUEKS’ MAIERIAL
nONTRACTOBS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

THLimlted. Maunlng ChamberS-Crusbed 
stone. 31.35 per ton. un wagons, at Jarvl» 
street Wharf.

•*Croises de LoïcjT\ R. M. S. P “AVON ** Venn*
Jan. tl (27 deye) *140 and op-Feb. 18 (S2 days) 
8ISO end m>—March 8* it* «an •«" «»

fhe only eteamer cruising In W. Indie» special
ly constructed fob service In Tropic*. Weekly 
ealllnga from "New Pier 4B, N.R., N.Y.

BERMUDA, CUBA, JAMAICA^ 
PANam*-WESI i.VVIES- AZORES

Marital Ry Went India Rati Oteemere M4 Inter** 
Ontaindage hy Ike . -

“ TRENT“ ï£i

Twtn- 
• Screw TO ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TNOR SALHy-One double type case frame 
I1 arid el?7en type cases, nearly new 
Apply SupcrlDtendeot of World Office.

CubaTHIRD DEGREE
ROOFINGWest IndiesBy CHARLES KLEIN.

Next week—“le Matrimony a Failuref"
Bft

124 Adelaide «treet West._________ e°~

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
r billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas. editt

OaWnuM\ PanamaNOW FAMOUS
Me Éle P.

IUiMtraUii Hfioklftt tntfl Cnmpfrte Vfiner ana,
Ratrt-etc. on Application.

SANDERSON* SON. 21-24 State SL, N. Y.. G. P. * F. A.

VICE new auto-seat rubber-tired buggy, 
dN •harnee* to match, coat $198. U*1?*
automobile; must sell. Bargain $96, l<2t 
West Queen. 6-I TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

r"frvE* BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4543.____________ ______________^

“ BUTCHERS -

BermudaVANITY
FAIR

FUN IN
SEVENTY YEARS 
Szperlencz In Die West 
(»<*'*« Psiienc.r T-sttl*.

f A MUSIC 
HALL

ZYLD MANURE and leans for lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 104 Jarvi»-»treet.

ed7tf."11,1,E. TORONTO nnd ADELAIDE *T«I. MEL
Next Week—“TSe Dainty Dnckeee."

ARTICLES WANTED miiÊ "ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Colles* 808. edlshea’s New Theatre

Matinee Dnlly, 26ei Evening* 28c, 
50c, 76c. Week ot October 31.

Williams end «ebwnrts, the Dolce 
Sister», Claude and Fanny Usher, 
Bounding Gordons, Gruber and Adllna, 
Charbrlno Bros., The Klnetograph, The 
llolfonlana.

The Black Diamond Express
AH Parlor Cars

1 GOOD cash price paid lor your bl- 
, V cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. marriage licensesedtf

connection» from 
Toronto ela AT.ft /«.C ,B 
e.eia. m. aaly . ;Buffalo, New York

—------------------- land Philadelphia

us f
licenses. Wedding* arranged tor. Wlt- 
!,*»*#» unnecessary- *at

V7ETEKAN GRANT* wanted-Ontarloetween V/

t
O^i^wMedî^JwhawMtnr cluS^D*»*, 

Ti.iada Life Building. Toron-
PATENTS AND LEGALlehMh *WIey |

jBaflroad -
■ m, The Black Diamend Route » "

l Itobertson,
FE7*mbU»S|'ed?ff?mUri”n^»t experienceIO. I

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or 
to 88c. outside. HOUSES TO LET

....
tu, E. W. Trent, 17 Queen East. «r

—PROPlRTilS WANTED.

Fleher, 32 Church', Toronto.________

^—rmswInIedT

Further Parttau* 
tare • King 0fc m hTHE EMPIRE 5 H O W

AN OLD-TIME BURLESQUE SHOW. 
Next week—Edmond Haye», as "The 

Wise Ony In eedety."

set LiVE BIRDS
109 Qu*,n^

PATENTS '

I '‘i'5
I

Huntere’ Excursions> $
THIS EVENING BOSTON

i$15.25Return
MISS ETHEL COCKING

ASSOCIATION HAIL
SINGLE FARE
For the Hound Trip
Until Nov. %%. Return 

Until, D88. 10.

98»
^ÉtHËRSTONHAVOH. DENNISON * 
F Co Star Building; 11 King West, To- 
. nets- also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
vvaidilnrton. Patente, domaetle and for- WMhloçon pf0|peet|v, pBteuWe'' malljt

HERBALIST ^

Indeed, It le h
----------  « *, - eourca ot wonder that the Intercolonial

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, I» w.. can provide «0 thoroughly satisfactory
! a dervlce for the moderate prU<ee

Vann fccd-Manltoba bran, 81» J>*r dlscuselon of same a somewhat ex- 
*lQrt«. «21; Ontario bran, 120 in nag , penljve pr0ce«s. On the Intercoloninl 
Bhoris,-122. track, Toronto. | diners the meals are served table

u/u..» Market d'hote, 11 being the price for dinner,Winnipeg Whe t g^c, and, 75 cents for luncheon and break*
Wheat—October VI'V, December ^ fe#t

at»—October 31*.c, December «V.
May 87c.

pean-No. 2, 85c to 88c, outelde.

Hra?,
jobs Fisher, » Church,^o-

DRAMATIC RECITAL.
Rlîch’Vwareroom*. ^k.nVet^t. *

«««board.
from Toronto via Montreal, Friday. 
N*v, - (4th. Return - limit Nov. II 
Proportionate, rates .to certain other 
New England points. • _____

purchase, 
non to.

free.

«S'jpK^^PÉont» Street». . Phene M. 61M. 343
m T CAN SELL quickly a good farm, about,„mTpV,'Si,VÆ,.'!STir£rÆ

tin, 82 Woolfrey avenue, Toroato.
BRAND •SSSfS
aSuSÊ checkers

MAJESTIC THEATRfe
-•îsawr-1 fourj^

Motion Ploturea ♦ 1*8,7 *9 p.m.
ADMISSION : Evtaisg - 5. .0. gO tr 

25c. Mstiaee—All Sue. 5 t I0«.

ipMAlif. MASSEY HALL
lOFOntO 1 WSO. tVL, N0V. •

Symphony ri-S,™
Orchestra

pertktulârs to O. P» Alvsr, Uv
•Toronto.^Montreal

Ai TDRAilty8 4
dFstokSUE’âiàe

<13
/ 11= edit!

massageLOST'6
4

Next—"BxxtvsTsa'e MiLUO**'’ *AGBD GREY COW. .prominent high.

£ Sfrl^.nt .uWt niOh. North

i From Montreal the Intercolonial fur- 
I nlshea the short route to Quebec via 
; Levi#, reaching there at .8.28 p.m.

Toronto Sugar Market ; Points further east In Quebec are
St Lawrence granulated. 14.85 per cwt., reached«4urlng the evening, and Camp-

l„ barrel*; No. 1 golden. 84.46 per cwt.. bellton. Just across the New Brune-
barrels. Beaver, $4.<v Ç*f car I wick boundary Une, le reached at 4.')8
These prices are for Llcea ar* so a.m. Campbell ton was completely tl*-

10 100'lb' p stroye.l by fire last lummer, but Al-
___ ready there are elgns that a new and

FRUIT MARKET. better town will emerge from Its ashes.
- _______  Faith In the future was greatly atlmn-

Wholesale prices were as follows ; _ lated by the prompt action of the t C
Apr les. bbl...................................*« an t0 0 36 R- In rebuilding It* station, round-
Cabbege. crate ................ g- »7; #20 house and workshops, which were
Carrots, basket ................'o Aft 0 40 swept away In the conflagration. At
cauliflower, doaen ................^ o 25 Cumpbellton the time become, Atlan-

anr.n .............. 0 40 .... tin standard, and watches are put lor-
cranüîiries barVeT.............» «6 9» ward one hour. Moncton la reached at „AhlEu: HUKIU FUK UtiH f v F Erf A
Ku-g [liant, basket ................ ® }* 5 * : 10.40 a m., and from here a connecting prepare you 1er light opera In nine
«’.rapes, basket .........................express leaves for St. John, carrying ««reive months, also I secure you »
Grape* (Cal.), box .................. * 15 f w the through sleeping car with paason- pg,ition In a first-class company. Kj
L'-iuons, Vedlllas. box...... “()0 , a for that clty. Continuing east, charge for testing your voiea Wrifa,
Onlone. pickling, basket.,., o» b 00 I the Maritime reaches Truro at 318 phona orcflj^
ZTAÏ : 2 80 ^ ! pm. Passenger, here make connection ..a Beaeoa.âeld Ave. J. P. McAlAt
?erir»g ba«k« . *<» «te Sydney» and Newfoundland.
pe«re! Cab. box ..................... \ % 8 50 and during the winter season for Prince
peppers, green, basket......... 0 20 ■■■■ Kdward Island. Halifax la reached at
Peppers, red, basket..............“S 4 00 5.16 p.m., and passenger, here may . „ ,. , Tarent» in Vahn.»»vpineapples, box .......................J *70 connect with the eteamahlp line for Will be Held In Toronto In February
S8SS HerwSGlg •••• gj« =«t«ln. .M M, lor .».• v~t Hm.

Tomatoes, oaaxqi------- . Ume leaval (dany except /Sunday) at from a number of place» In Ontario
CHICAGO MARKETS. 3.10 p,m., »nd reaches Moatreal at C.K) waa held yesterday afternoon In Col-

. Manufacturera- next evening- To an*-<rom Toronu,1(,ee.st pregbyterlan church, when the
J- P- B}cke”_t* C»-. «rXgfluc excellent connection, are «Ma. with chriatlan Endeavor work of the pro-

the rchK?go Board ot Trade; the Maritime Bxpraw by the vines waa dlacueaed, and arrangement,
tuatloo* on ‘beHllcag0 Boar Trunk trains arriving at and depart-1 made tor a provincial convention to be

Oct 39- Open. Hlgb- Low. Close. |na from the Bon aventure Union Sta- held at the end of February in Toronto.
«nii. i tien, Montreal. President, Rev. W. A. McTaggart,
«2Ï occupied the chair. Rev. Dr. Dickson
94*4 A PERSISTENT DESPERADO sP°ke tor Oalt. H. W. Newman for^ A ronGlO I Lia 1 t/tcri.nnvw Kingston. Rev. Mr. Haines for Torunto
4(Ax-TwiM tee Dafvlne Fallow- Union, Newburry Sheffield and Mr.t»% Sentenced Twice for Defying Fellow- Fowler tor Ottawa. .Rev. E. C. Hall

Countryman With Oun and Dirk. (or oshawa, and Mr. Dllworth for
Orillia.

Reports were very encouraging, and 
the meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr. 
Ollray, pastor ot the church.
MRS. WASHINGTON RECOVERING.

CHANCE OFTIME
j.*b :i;

2-

with large u 
tree. Wee too.

HUNTERS'" EXCURSION U.1 MONEY TO LOAN. |^A««AOV-Mr. M.ttlA U BIW EMt,
- ' At alagW Fare.

| Dally until Nov. 13th.
Full parti eu la'r* at City 

northwest corner. Klng_ and 
streets. Phone Main 420$.

ihwalW. Room 4«. Ceafedaratlon Ufe
Chambers.

Winter 
Time Table

bit* Sc less. 
,ts».

J Office.
Yonge

1
■«29.

PRINTING ,

^as2r|
m yonge. - fy?

HOTELS1 h
4 ALLAN LINE ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 

H -Centre); electric light, staam beat- 
#57 rates medarste J. y Brady. ,___

Will go Into eftaot
Sunday, Dot 23rd
Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12 noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, It John. Hali
fax and the SydnQya.
City Tlokst Office,
L (King Edward N

: Last fallings From tt. Uwrsnoe.
royal mail aeRVioe

.'.MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL
■ TunMlan .t. .Friday. Nor. 4, « Em,

Victorian '------- Friday, Nov. ,11. 9 a.m.
..Friday, Nov. Il, I a,m.

m

Ma FLORISTS1 .

ht and tiundar

—
YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH « 

WEST LAND RIOULATIONS, =
a Nt *'2
A- ‘

Corsican -. ..
FMtorl”°*purdai^we®6.1ldayllg»t

feîi: dîyügSt

... y .

>y:

LEGAL Cfotsoi»
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

L. > -ev

msir ÆkfX U-,
cT, virglhiofi^

"r- ,AMMICAN UNI : V ■■ .  r—:
El

1 .4«ap'Zfh' j * 
L '''"AS*. ..$•

» Sat.,

»WMMi
%

mm
vm/MA.

;

’JM#
y ' 'x

wD,“t:;:..:Tfi «s r
_jï$y • HH HH

Corn— —»'4T*<, 43%

BEÈ d at at
Gets- 30% 31%| NIAGARA FALLS, Oct. 31.-tBpe-

..........  o!,- '34 34% 34 34% clal.1—Franclaco Ardlno, Italian, age
.......  w■ 34 31% 3V4 34% 47 years, waa yesterday arrested' In a

„*Hiy ....... . aa ^ 1 fracas In little Italy. Chief Ktmmlno,
Jan ...17.00 18.00 17.00 L who was appealed to for aid, sent Of-
M«,y ....10.00 18.», 1«.«. }»> j, ” I fleer Jones to the acene. The blue-

to.u 10.13 10.20 10.18

B tz its & **
itibs- 

Jan. ...
May ...
Oct. ...

S. r« PIrwests, Ckeeawt*S. 
new York,;. Nov. 6 Philade 
St. Paul ... Nov.. 12 I St.

RTJLihe jATLANTIC TRANSS ANNIVERSARY New York—LomOOm
Mlnn«apoile..Nov. 61 Mina- 
Minnehaha..Nov. 12 | Mlnnif the Movement" to bo 

brited To^lay.

Lniveraary of the Le-y- 
brv Moyemept will be 
lay « ittil aftbrnoon and 
;g! in St. James Cath-

RED STAR

•Calls at Cherbourg.

-Nov. » 
WW.Dr 16 ,

ii coat found Ardlno, armed to the teeth. NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Oct. 31.—
10.20 ‘ holding at bay a score of hla fellow (8peclat.)-Mrs. Maude Smith Wash-
d.R2 countryman. He was arrested with dir- inyton, colored, who w*g shot and ap- 

flculty. When aearehed. Ardlno had : parently fatally wounded at Falls 
In hie poseeeelon a 38 calibre revolver 
and an ugly dirk. ■

In the police court this morning he 
was found guilty on both chargee of 

—_ carrying a gun and a knife, and a fine
CHICAGO GOSSIr. 0, $56 waa Imposed.

— the ,16M of I Ardlno played the same role about
j. p. Bickell & Co. eay at t ,|X weeks ago, when he waa sentenced

the market: foreign cOMea to 30 day» In Welland jail.
Wheat—Lower- wc cUt* demand,

*nd continued ouinCT.^ for UnuWatlob. Delay In Power For London. LOS ANGELES, Cat. Oct. 31.—W.
^ "ording new lows for t~cr,t LONDON, Ont., Oct 3l.-(8p«clal.) - c Ma«sey. a rancher, and Ms 7-year-
décimé We expret raille» occMlonaii> .but wll„lm Pennett of the Canada Foun- olA daughter, were killed near San 
nn ell" good biiieea we *<’'.l*f,r,,#..ca*h dry Co, of Toronto came up hare Kith, Fernando. when the engine of the auto 
?i,rpne* are burdensome “"d^niess^ ^ th, [mention of repairing the trans- they occupied with three other» etop- 
rte-ard hK""e', and reduce fermer at the east station. The baa* of ped dead near the top of a hill and
dine to a 52?tv ÎLfôra the long aide ha* the transformer, which is made «« cast the machine rushed backward find 
' isibie materially bet - • j [r0n. had been leaking, and It Wt overturned. The other» Jumped and
'TcrkWn Fertdne * Co. had the follow-, Mru Bennett only about five m‘n“taa» were uninjured.
, Eri. ?La ricae ^ size up the situation and Inform theWheat-TV-e market W^l^raiHrt Seal power authorities that the base, 
so crmtlmied tiinwf» £'£5™»™ weighing two and a half ton* would
belnn feeble. tuti Minneapolis have to be taken out and a new one«T weak a, .°"r.H^ Th^aeU^ ln tbk at the foundry- Thl. will cause
!aUeVnm^ke^U sal^^long whaatt ar adehty <rff ^ maàtijf thé

Sïïft ** > v J ::

-aa.cuy =
qvoted cash wheat ic i however, ■ ■ «gg O* J^CbjeaVOhiL

r.£DU EvHeiSy
HrrFjecontinue tOf adNee “ie*a to see | Ké££o3t»MA*»«r. ÎUts» * C», Tbmote.

'"boaSÂaton^rdmci<^ù:ath^"cour^ OR. OHASE

WHITE STAR L
s

r-MST. — N«r- i l Arable 
Nov. 13 I Baltic

j se. NOV. Il 
«»OV. 2*
mop,"

■; ••1l:. meeting will open at 
tional service conduct- 

I 'Sîjreenx. Fletcher S. 
[lon^l secretary of the 

;na— will speak on "The 
Kiith ln Non-Chriatlan 
t .hn B. Mott of New 
r. R Ward law Thomp- 
l Eng . on 'impreealone 
fi'ssionary Conference.”
. K.C., will read the re- 

I la! statistical commlt- 
l nd 6 p.m.. 5 minute re- 
I'-elved from the denom- -,

Cedric
Y,—Plretk—CkWjl 

Majestic .... N<w.'i g 
Adriatic .... Wot. 18i ue
uu»xuA-48Lfc8s.VWIVWA
Zealand— R”v-Jÿ1
cr

RIVIERA - ITALY •

View oh Wednesday. Oct. 19, waa takgn 
home from the hospital to-day, well on 
the road to recovery. Luther Buker, 
whom 6he named aa her assailant, will 
be tried here Friday, before Magistrate 
Frazer. Public sympathy la strong In 
hls favor. •

AUTO RAN AWAY BACKWARDS.

9.25 9-02 J#
8.82 8.85 8.82

U.50 10.97 11.40
ft.O'. 9.02
8.8;

16.97 U<6
23

• 30

• « ;
r M

PT
The

:ai»»).
•Largest 1
Romanic.... Nov.-10 fRot 
Canopic
Romanic ... Feb. 4

. 325 ton»).
. 8

. 18

IDec. 7 Apr.*
ption will be tender- 

.n and Mott and XV. B. 
"id 1 score tar?' of the 
•mmittec. At 6.30 there 

■r, w:jth J A. Paterson.
, Ur. T nompaon will 

New- World Claim Upon 
<°n of To-day,” and >|f. 
Also give an address.

, and leaves at Park 
■ "de gave uptown fire- 
teniay afternoon.

IEWHITEST
WEST

murdered by a burglar.
CHICAGO, oct. SL-duy Wllllan^ 

an insurance man, was «hot “« Wed 
at hla residence by a burglar, late .mat
"‘Clam, heard th. burglar entartag 
fha hAHtt through s window and at- 
tempted to intercept him. jhe burglar
escaped.

S.S. MEJaa 38
r.L 41

24«tf
le.

General Perahio te the war 
«6-day.

Labor trouble* are belle 
department officials to be 
for the uprising j 
the latter are of tl 
plnoa. K I» eaid. 
and resent any effort ti
to work. It la presumed 

has resulted t 
to meet

I.Trouble In Philippines.

Md t.o Chines ÏÏÏSU22 imitWMk

Menobo. UflWMWn I UmuT '

, according to » report. from Brigadier- | tlona-

E PARAT I ON æ 
?KET THAT 1 
E0 AS MANY j 
D0RSEMENTS 

FRATERNITY f
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Alexandra sHiits
MAT. WSD'e Sharp.88e to $U4
J»* Merry Wives 
NEW of Windsor
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fof New York) THE Thunderbolt3SwSCjwrenfl»»
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FARMING AND LIVE i CA
i I M* ^

DC

Abell Engine & Thresher Co. 1
A LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA . -MHHM

I be. each, at »: 8 calve», ago lbs. each, 
at *6.7$; 1 calf. 170 lba. at «.SO.

Maybee * Wilson sold 1 load exporters.
1537 lbs., at «; 1 load exporters, 1410 lbe„

«; 1 load expo-ter* 1100 lb»., at «.SO;
1 load Manitoba heifer*. 900 lbs., at ...85;
1 load feeders. «0 lbe.. at 84.10; 1 load 
yearlings, «00 lbe., at 84.28; 40 cowa, at 43.60 
to $4; a» iambs at K.80 per cwt.

Crawford * Co. sold 8 loads of butcher 
as follows: Steer» and belters at 
*; cows, at 83.25 to 84.60; cannera.

83 26 to 82.60.
John Squire» sold 1 lead feeders, 1125 

lb»., at SB.65; 1 load feeder», 1060 lbs., at 
«.28; 1 lead heifers. 106"’ lbe.. at 85.20.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep at 14.® 

per cwt.; 250 lambs at 86.80 per cwt.
Wm. McClelland. bought 3 carloads of 

butchers, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, at » to 
6.70.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn's. 3 
load» steer». 1100 lbs. each, at 86.30; 2 load» 
mixed butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 84.30 : 70 
cos-s, at «.75 to 84.60; 30 cannera and 
rough cows at 82.26 to ».60.

C. Zeegman * Sons bought 84 stocker» 
and feeders. 700 to 1000 lbe. each, at 84.» 
to 84.90.

trl. W j. Johnston bought for Gunns’ 160
The main cause» for exporters being lambs, 108 lbe. each, at 86.80; 1 load of

lower, was that the Brltlun market* last cows, 11C0 lbs., at 84.30; 12 calves, 260 lbs.
week closed lower and weak, and tne big each, at «.60.
iun at chn ago of SkOOO yesterday, scliin* Charles McCurdy bought 00 butchers, 
at lower prices on tliat market* settled It 860 to 1000 Ihg^at 86.26 to «.60. 
that prices had to be lowered here and Menno Mader bought 11 feeders, 1160 
down they went Iront 16c to 26c per cwt., lbe., at «.40.
and in some Instances 30c per cwt. lower John Jackson, firmer, from near Brus- 
tban a week ego. . . . . Ont., bought 1 load northwest feed-

At the opening of the market to-day It ers, 1125 lbs, each, at «.66. 
was evident that there would be a sharp The D. B. Martin Co. bought 4 loads 
decline for the heavy export cattle, ow- 0f butchers’ cattle at « to «.40; cowa. 84
Ing to the big supply, as well as the un- to 14.60; rough cows at «.60 to ».
tien ma. kete bel.* lower and the^new* w. J. Neely bought for Park « Black- 
flashed over the wire of the hwo weH 4 loads of butchers cattle, steers
tel*,ts at Chicago, which ware being sold »n(j heifers st « to «.50; cows, « to $4.66; 
at lower prices ou that market. common eows, « to »; canner», 81 «6 toThe sellers he.d out until U a.m. before ,2.so. canner», *r <» »
any concessions were m*de- ‘’“A,& Halligan bought 100 distillers steers 
were apathetic and would scarcely look »t « to «.28; l load distillery bulls at 
»i the cattle unless the seller was pre- ti 50 t0 u £ 1040 0,stmery 81
pSred to chop eft 3c per cwt. from last Alexander Levack bought 70 butchers’

Sfïï.’W'ÆTJÏ E'” «

a «s .‘ns 'szs? ”
m<trte<t Uy * Pfed Rowntree bought 10 milkers and
««“SSfwer. catti. lower, but sheep ^ringer, a,

^d^r,,cbe„Were “,ler lnd “ | Robert w"*** Tliï on the mar-
Exporters. i ket- having just returned from bis honey*

Eugene Tamblynboauht for Swift & Co. moon. Mr. Wilson wishes to thank his 
166 steer* for I-ondcn. 1285 lbs. each, at many cattle market friends for their gen-( a rïnge of «86 to »; also 306 «roua gifts to him anr Mrs. Wilson on 
tor Liverpool 1280 lb*, each, at 85.76 aver- the eve of their marriage.£ge orVrange Of 86.30 to *8.13. Murby. Maybee * Wilson will have 12

George B Campbell bought 96 stem’s for load* of northwest feeders, stockera and 
Mar cheater and Uverpoof, 1226 lbs. each, butchers for rale at the city market Tues- 
at an average of 66.70, aud a range In Ony, that Is. to-day. 
prices < f «.36 to 85.90. Export bulls sold John Stortz. Kenilworth, was on the 
from « 50 to » per cwt m«,k*«.wlt.h c,att.'î', ’ „

Butchers. «r. Stortz decided to become a- dolly
*The best butchers' cattle sold from toe reader of The World, stating that he had 
to 15c per cwt. lower, and the medium »<x papers coming to his sddress at pre- 
end cornu;on weie 20c to 26c per cwt. low- «ut, but he considered that none of them 
er cows aa a rue, were off from 29c to 8*v« «» good reports of the Uve stock 
30c ner cwt from last week. markets at The Toronto World.

Prime picked butchers sold from M.S6 Maybee A Wilson will have 7 loads of 
to 88 but cnly 10 cattle "brought the 1st- northwesters at the city market, vTeea-
ter price; loads of good 85.40 to.85.70: me- day, to-day. Y
diiim 15 to 88.50; common. 81.36 to « 90; Dunn * Levack sold 2 of the beat loads 
cows, « to 84.80. with a few good enough of exporters for H. Ellis of ParkblH, 
to expo, t at 84.90 to ». ' £nt- at *8-25 and 8*-06, or an average of

Stockers and Feeders. 86.1». The load quoted at «.28 was pro-
fltockers and feeders were ;6c to 25c bounced by many of the dealers to be the

lover. In sympathy with the export cattle, best on the market. i ..................
A couple of loads of short-keep feeders m. Klnnear had two of the best loads] sq Ar0T) . card fOT reliable InfOT- or good quality sold at 16* to 86.60 per ofcattje on the market, realizing the top 10 or™ fll.

Price, «.15. Stewart & Robineon of Allra matlOD aDOUt tQ6
Feeders of good quality, 1090 to 1050 !bs. Craig had five load* of steers, 2 loads

each 85.26 to «.40; feeders, 800 to 960 lb»., selling at ». and the balance at «.76 to
84,80 'to ’0 Stockers, 84 to 84.73. «.«. The above cattle were sold by Rice

Milkers and Springers. * WheJey.
Fred Rowi.trce bought 10 milkers and 

springers, at 885 to 9*0 each.
Veal Calves, ,

160 CARS AT Mil YARDS 
■QUALITY £000, TRADE SLOW at

:r

CA
thoseMarket Dreggy—All Cattle Prices £«* 

15c to 25c Lower—Sheep and 
Lambs Easier—Hogs Lower.

$
higi

III *4

f
Clover
THIS is a 

cut vf the 
American- 
Abdl No, 4 
Victor Qover 
Huiler, com- . 
plete with» 
Stacker,

Clover■Receipts of live stock et the Union 
Tarde were again heavy. 1« car loads, 
consisting of 3374 cattle, 22 hogs. 838 sheep 
and lambs, » calves snd 11 horse*.
J The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, With the usual quota 6f common and 
medium, which was not large.

} Trade was alow and dull, more especi
ally for exporters, but all classes of cat
tle were lower, except milkers aud spring-

i

TY7E can sup- 
w ply this 

o u t f it on a 
second's notice. 
Come in and 
see them gov 
together. We 
have them in 
all stages of 
manufacture, 
and a look over 
the “ inside" 
will make you 
a “VICTOR” 
man.

»
t

*

Tech
St

A sterling ma
chine, the re
sult of years of 
experience i n 
the Clover 
T h reshi ng 
World.

$ Clews &Y
. »

' ; S Henry CTcd
letter :

The pace 4
bed been alti 
of the advan< 
ljr lost, Alt. 
had been led 
greaslve Inter 
ceedlngly inf 
ly in sympatl 
result tbs ta 
large scale.

Aside from 
lien an impel 
ed en monetal 
advance in th 
cent rated at] 
strain threat! 
past foreign 
upon the pro] 
le the United 
larly enough 
»0 that there 
crisis In this 
1* to occur ( 
b« in Londori 
America has

The tech-’J 
Is good, a 
prices general 
be attractive 
reaction win 
cause It will] 
necessity of j 
monetary dilj 
funds will be 
cultural dial] 
it is said,are 
usual. West 
pate a pleth] 
ter. which îe 
mately aceul 
bring in low 
serves. In 
been const de| 
outlook is a 
some tlme-pl 
to stocks hi 
investment d

t

Built right, on 
the right prffi

■

m
ciple.

We have a dandy 
stock of well seasoned 
Belts. Also Supplies.

Prices right, 
write.

We have a few 
> snaps in RE-BUILT EN

GINES and SEPÀR- 
■ ATJRS. Write us for 

terms. Business with 
I us is always attractive.

| * aw

MiA perfect machine, designed to meet 
your needs. \ And it meets them. 
Have you ever heard a “ Victor” 
owner regret the day he hooked on ?

I

■-
TV

ESTABLISHED 1884FARMERS WANTED
a BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIPEG-* v-i t; :

RICE & WHALEYFIRST ANNUAL» DEEP SOILof the CARDEN SPOT oî t

Toronto Fat Stock
SHOW—

of Saskatchewan. Towns, Ble-

changed ha ds at « to « per cwt., and Receipts, 4800 head, heavy, slow; others >ai6 OT TOL .
1 calf at 8850 ^ I *a,r,y active and firm; prime steers, $7 i

Sheep and Lambs. Ii? *7'25: «hoping, 86 to 86.75; butchers’, |
Phrep, ewe', sold at «.«0 to ». and one Jv.^6 to M.50; heifers, 84.26 to 86; cows, 

selected lot of at 86.29: rants, 83 to 82.15 to 15; bulls, 88.50 to 85.25; Stockers
«.!<>; lambs, « 65 t-> 85.89 per cwt. 1 and_ feeders, «.25 to 85.75; stock heifers,

Hogs. ] 83.75 to 84.15; fresh cows and springers, j
tv. J. JohmetW. b. ycr for Gunns, re- ] active and firm, $30 to «8. 

ported se'ec-ts, fed and watered, at the Veals—Receipt». 1200 head; active and 
market, 87.25 and 86.90 to drovers for 50c higher- 87^40 810.75, a few 811. 
hogs, f.o.b., cars, at country points. This Hogs_Reoelnt* ie non ,
It v.l i be seenils a drop of 35c since, last act! vl^iTs Sohls- ht’^o.n d’s I'.lK NEW YORK, Oct. 31—London andw-ek. — active, pigs, 5c higher; others 5c to 10C Liverpool cables quote American cattle

Representative Sales. lower; ^heayy, mixed and Yorkers, 88.75 s'earty »t r to l4Ho per pound, drese-
Dunn •& 1-evack sold 16 exporters, 1300 ,8'S0; .’’If8, ,9.to "-16, a few $9.25; ed weight; refrigerator beef at toe and

11 s. each, at «.26; 24 exporters, 1305 lbs.. j°V5hs’ f7'50 to *7.75; stags. $6 to $7; lW4c per pound. __
B! 86 05; 17 exporters, 12S> lbs., at $5.(5; 21 dairies, $8.50 to 88.76.
t.iifch^-r/4, ihe.. at sr*.50: 7 butcher*. 850 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,000 Chicago Cattle Market.
Jhii.. 9-t. $55Y; 20 butC4icr«. 580 lbi., at $5.05, heBdj ste&dy; sheep Bctivei lAmhk Oct 31—-OBttle—Receipts

84^6 ^ cow», ’^' ..«. .I »!»” li^ows! ^u ^ r ^t0 *4'76'’ ^ S»”*.S*eJS
14>*) |vlB at uvr is env-H i >30 lbs at f/,, .,4 to sheep, mixed, $2 to 16*00; western steers, $4 ito ».6o, «tocKer®
$4.3.'»: 0 cowr. 1050 1h«.. at $3.70* 3 milkers,, ^,40; Iam‘ba closing 10c lower. and Ji?° $10 25h6
8)40. 1 milker, $61: 7 feeders. 1140 lbs. I ---------- "Tl K U SfiX?.*’ *11.? i„w and
'cStglV'H.II .1.1 T! I«M. M live ’ „OVTBÉÂT'a fT",*'"*' STC"**^ f» S îSS S8 »

».* Iiutehers’ cow*. 83.75 to -84.65;/ 6 ^iPt» of live stock for the Pl«*. 87® to $8.60; bulk of raie». $7.80 to

SKVS 5TST.S ZTStsS 7M,r"•*™” V«î.4“, -sm.-Mp

Rire A Whalev ïoM 22 exporters. 1315 230 calves. «.75 to $6.90; western. «.75 to «.80.
lbs. each, at «.15 per cwt.: 14 exporters. fA/e„a,ur® 0( the trade was the stronger 
1419 lbs., at « 90; 11 exporters. 1150 I hit, at . ,*,?*, „n t^e market for cattle and prices , 
r 00: 14 exr>o-tcrs, 1451 'h.x.. at «.A w *!'a"d a|î.y,\UC,e1,^f full>;, Per lb., as' 
exporters 1237 lb*., at «.90; 11 expnrtXrs. “mpared with those realized fast Wed-
U'8 lb*., ét $'.75: 1» cxTvvttes. 1242 ibs.ISS of ful1 car •<,nd* of north- Ex.Premler of Portugal Liberated De-
».W; IS exporters, 1370 4*.. at «: 29 cxS L?f-c, U m V, m' an>1
pTiers, ms at $5.75; 10 exporters/ LttTJ’’. Tb*Je aiv*«-V • 8avx”'”U8 ST® the market, which sold atT® "^Iwt" ! LISBON, Oct. 31.-A crowd Jeered 

exporters". U25 lbs ," at *6: 25 butchers’ Choice steers sold at 5Hc to.Hic; Ml, at former^Premler Francp as he left thesteers and heifers. Km lbs., at *5.70; 22 ̂  4c $to îJe^ court to^âây. having-been admitted to !
+»«***• ré :-bSV, butchers VTbs^at W ' * ** * ** MHn tbîVm of* $200.000. Foreign
r.'W -9'butchers’" 911 lbs af«-xT l bmoh- Prices for hogs scored another decline of Minister Machado protested against 
er'K‘20 U>“1 at » toVlO hulchers." 1212 lbs.. ®c to 50c per cwt., as compared with those the admission xto* bell of the former i
at" *5.10: 19 iiutehers. 1212 lbs., at «.10; 15 J.al1’ a week ago and the Indications are premier, but exhorted his enemies to
bt tri ers, S2I bs., at «.75; 19 butchers, that they will go still lowen Sales of he calm. » ' '
vn lbs at «.75: 3 batcher cow-. 1106 lbs.. s“lectef‘ lcU were made at $7.50 to $7.65 
at « 12',..; 3 butcher cows. 1103 lbs., at $5: Petr c""t • weighed off cars.
7 butcher rows. 920 to 1090 !b-.. hi 81.F0 to 1-ambs show an advance of 10c to 25c
$4>) 5 butcher nows. 1000 lbs., at $1: 2 per cWt. _ ba.es_ of Upper Canada stock . . , f Kine.
bnti'lfpr |h« at $1.50 2 butcher made at $b.!0 to $6.25, an-d Quebec bax Ing liouldP ted tne df nts 11 Iving
rowh- 1005 lb*., *at $4..’A: 16 butcher cow*. at ^ "5 to $6 per cwt. In sh^ep the Carlos, amounting to $500,000,with crown
11% lbs., at «.45; S hutet e- erws. 1»3 lbs., was firm, but prices show no funds on the pretext of augmenting ,
at « 45- 2 butcher c-.ws. 122". lb«.. at $1.45: Change, all the offerings being cleaned the civil list.
2 butcher cows, 1-190 lbs., at «.45. ul- at 3%c to 4c per lb. Calves were -----

Coughlin & Co *'ad 2Y> r#ir loads on ?c^4rc®*, or u ^ J, 6 demand was goo<l, i ocn ponce *1 CH 11 Kl H T D BTAHsale: thej’ sol-1 ss follows: 22 exporters, and prices ruled firm at 5%c to 6c per | 1 RED CROSS F0U 11 D Cn BLAU
1390 lbs. each at « per cwt. : 31 exporters. - ,,Te weight.
1350 lbs., at »«: 15 "xnorter*. 12V- lbs., at 
$3.70; 21 exporters. 12g> lbs., st $5.70: 16 ex
porter-. IV» "b-. at 83 70 2 exporters. 1265 NEW YORK. Oct. 31 -Beeves-Recelpt*
fbe. at »575:-4' exporters. 12k)1b«„ at « 65 4790: steers, steady to 10c lower: steers! ntrvirvA rv-, si4 exporter.-. 108) lbs. a’ $5.40: 17 butcher «75 « to; bulls. $3.50 to $4.90; cows u S^,tze5,and’ 9e1', 31'
heifers. 1159 lb-., at r,~ : butchers, 1200 $2.25 to «.*;. ’ He”rl Durant, founder of the Inter
lbs., at 86.60 : 4 butchers mo lbs., at 85.15; Cal es—Receipts. 2370; firm veals 87 national Red Cross Society, died last
11 he-fers, l-vo lb* , at $» 40: 17 huiche-s, to V.o.îô: tops, ill: gra--ers. «1 to 85■ west- night at Helden, a health resort.
9*n lbs., at $3.10: 2 butchers. 87c lb«.. nl »; erns. «.75 to «25; cu'H, veals. « to $7.
4 cow«. 1290 'b* . -t 87. 2 crw*. 1930 lbs., nl Sheep and La "lii-Re- elpt‘. 15,456: weak :1 Henri Dunant was of Swiss birth and 
« 76; 2 cows, 1000 lbs., at « 50; 9 cow», 1070 si een. *2.75 to *1.25; tops, «.so- culls, *2 lived In Geneva. He was a phllantbro- 
Ibs.. a^ $4; 3 ‘^ws.^lMOJbs., ^ «.«:J , plet. At the battle of Solferlno. Italy.
*3 **r* i <y»wF. ft~o ih .. *»t 2 ^wf. oro ih*.. ^“e w ^ the needl«es

Al '*2 76 l fredlng bull. 1620 ibs . at «.25: suffering and lose of life resulting from
4 fc-ritnc bull, co ’h* . it «I. i fee-tip-r days of neglect to care for the wound-
bull,- 1110 lb* , nt *3.-0 1 fee-line bull, 1300 ed. Realizing that such conditions need
lbe., at *3 6"; 2 feeding bulls. 95o ibs at ÆÆgm |T 11 11 | not exist, he conceived the Idea of
«25; 1 ca’f. 130 ibs . at $7.26- 1 calf. 250 pledging the natlohs of the earth to
lbs., at *22: is lamb*. 96 lb*, at *, ’. -0j regard and protect as neutral all sick5T.%5r*v:£*<irs&r. % ilfiRIïE stetezssr *M *"
stocker» et Un'-»- stock Yards Mn-dav: ’3I Eg co-- P<rat on of th- Swiss Federal Coon*
24 ex-orter*. irs Ibs. eaeh at 8&90 : 20 ell brought about an International con-
exporters '280 lbs each. St « 75 1* ex-ort- ference at Geneva In October, 1863.
e-s 171» lbs. eac'r at »5.75 30 exnn-te-s, jjw.'J5E 81’;t*en governments were represent-
1275 lbs. ea-h. a» *5.6'-; 21 but-'1'»-» 1-22 Ibs. MMIHiBBaSgfaaHiBSi ed. This was followed by the Geneva
each, at $5.65; 17 butchers, 1200 Ibs. each. Convention of Aug. 8, 1864, which
st $5.3»: 16 •’•itche-s. 1M0 'h* eacl, at Vadopted nine articles of agreement "forlbs each*80»! «o-v'^s jfjGE^SlAthe amelioration of the condition of
1A butche-a. 10*18 Iof. Men. *t lo.no. i»> woundFrf in armle»* An the ♦»
butchers. ‘85 Its. each, at $5: 11 butchere. JStuM&Ml J Z1042 lb-, each, at «.20: 7 butchers, 1004 These articles were signed by twelve
lb», f-ach. .-It *5.90 7 butcher- 1150 Ibs, VXSS *1 - ritiOffllr governments and the signatory powers
each, at $7.3.7: 67 mixed, fo-n $4 to «.60; VÜ.V / 3 THE have H,nce reached forty.
K> butchers cows, from $3 75 to «.96; 21 VSJt' A uniform flag made of a red cross
Iambs. 100 lbs. each, at «.85; 34 sheep, 149 ^5———•on a white ground was adopted as A
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WE FILL OR
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PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

223 Confederation 
f Life Building.JAMES ARMSTRONG BILL STOCK
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IN YOUR 

NAME TO

Odds on I 
ers of 2 to

to 8280: lambs, «.26 to «.76; one car ex-
^Hogè-dUcétitsl’ S.167; °weak, at «.90 to 

89.10; few, $9.20.
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UNION STOCK YARDS
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state <FREE ON $200,000 BAILV

Entry Free. Entries Close Dec. 1,1910.spite Ministerial Proteat, Brlcfceon
Beaty. 14 w

WliaLKY UtiKN 
Phone Park 184.

SCetabUsued ism. WM. B. LKVACK .
Phone Park ll»a "X

DUNN & LEVACKList, Entry Blanks and full particu-For Premium 
Jars write

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Live Sleek Commission Dealers ie Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can. *

REFERENCES! Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dun and BradatreetSh 
CAT 1 LB SALESMEN : WM. B. LEVACK amsl JAMBS DUNN.

«... SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, W. J. BRACKEN, FRED DUNN '
Bill stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 

will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238.

Follow! 
end thoseGen. Man. Union Stock Yards, Toronto235tl j ■ j

-J * te
aty of coy
Chambers-!] 
Cobalt Cenl 
Cobalt Lak 

S Cobalt- Tow 
Colonial ..I 
Conlagas .

■ Crown Res
Drummond 
Hargraves 
Hudson Baj 
Kerr Lake .1 
King Bdwsj 

Ore »H 
Total iH 
The totd 
The tots 
The tou 

tile camp p 
1M; In 1904

Franco is charged among other things 
with having Issued during his tenure 
of office 70 illegal decrees, and with

i REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADSi

L

C. Zeagman & Sons
Uve Stock Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market 

Room 14. Exchange Building, j 
Western Cattle Market.

Reforonoes—Dominion Bank Maybee and Wilson'Murby
'Harry
I Commission 

Salesman
EEDER9 and 

STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY, 

Consignments totiu- 
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Henri Durant Passes Oyen—Why he 
Began a Noble Work.New York Live Stock.

H. P. KENNEDY
Livestock Buyer

■
! LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction-

All kinds of cattle bough1 and sold os
C<Kanr”rs'n*shipments a specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR- 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF- 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report 

References:

1 I

-

All kinds -of live stock bought and | 
sold on commlssslon. Consignments so
licited. ' \ , I

Speclsfl attention given to orders for 
stockersAnd feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phofte, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. 2tf

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
o all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

ByBank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P,

Address communications Western Cattle 
Correspondence soil*

Corbett & Halle

Market, Toronto,
cited.RUDDY BROS.v Live Stock Commission Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market and Unloe Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to ................
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheen and 
hogs ate solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or pnone us for aiyr Information re- 
quired. We will give your Block our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 

obtainable. All kinds of 
UY* »‘°c« bought awt sold on commission.
wire *car^number»r our c*r# “n‘‘

Ær*' PaVk W *■*•"«« Bank
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealer* In Uvs and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, |to. 52 
44-48 Pat on Road

McDonald & Halligan
A! Live 8tc ex Commission Salesmen, Wes

tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto, Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs ers solicited. Careful an* 
peiecr.al attention will be given to con- 
•lgrn.ents of stock. Quick sale» aaâ 
prempt returre wlU be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Iat£’JF*ther'*tre*t Branch. Telephone Park 787.

compliment to the Swiss Confederation, 
whose national flag Is the reverse.

J

JO HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Detail Butcher

Phone Mato MU________________

Dropped Dead.
LISTOWEL, Oct. 31.—A much re

spected citizen. Char fee Sowings, and 
on- of the early settlers of this section, 
dropped dead on the road this morning, 
heart failure being the cause.

TOR
A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904. David McDonald, 

Jtf Phone Park 178.
•s T. Halligan, /

Phone Park 107$

/.»,

D

< }
î*(

k:

COUGLHIN (SL CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Office, Jonction 427 M \ 3. A. Coh&LUm,
Residence, Park 2149 Be,eemen • D. McDougaU. 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proptv at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.GE MUTTER OF SHORT TIME' 
FOR BULLION SHIPMENTS

ifTHE DOMINION BANK “;
OFFICE W« issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of interest 

to all Investors. A copy wUl be forwarded on requeet.
Our Statistical Department will be fled to five full psrttcu- 

era of any Security.

CANADIAN 
MUNICIPAL 7 
DEBENTURES

&

ICAPITAL PAID BF ...................... .......................................»
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .....
total assrts ......... .............. 1* *. » • PLAYFAIR. MARTENS ffl CO'YStuart Playfair Visits Porcupine 

and Foresees Wonderful Devel
opment Ahead of Camp.

S A Superior Form of 
Investment

DIRECTORS: MUWM» TORONTO STOCK IXCHANCI.inLMBf . W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlaa-yresISeat.
A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, Jimn Camlktn^K.^. *îteîuu!

Preside».
Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246* A Fey,

O. A BOOfeilt, General 
H. J. Bet tome, •■eerleteeCeei of Braeehee. E. A. Beer, Chief Inspecter.
Banking of every description transected at each branch of the Bank.

J. C. seiCs ■
.ERS:WV <w* ewf continually have to offer a wide range of 

CANADIAN MtlNICIPAL DEBENTURES, including 
thou of Townships, Cities, Towns, and School Districts of the 
Highest standing, all of which have been purchased outright 
by us only after cartful legal investigation.

These bonds yield the investor at present pikes from 
4% SH for cent.

May We Submit Quotations ?

WARREN, GZOWSKI&OO
Mambara Toronto Stock ExchangeFOR SALEg. y. Playfair of Playfair, Martens A 

Co., hast Just returned from an extended 
trip thru the Porcupine District. In an 
Interview he said: “The trails are In very 
bed condition and ft Is difficult getting 
around, but tt Is well worth seeing and 
any one who Is interested in gold mining 
should not miss the opportunity of seeing 
the camp In the early stages. I do not 
base my enthusiasm simply on what I 
sew myself, but on tbs fact that such 
men as Mr. Frechevelte df the Anglo- 
French Exploration Co., and Mr. H. H. 
Webb of the South. African Consolidated, 
and others make no bones In admitting 
that It makes a most wonderful showing.

“I visited all the well-kiiowu proper
ties, such as the Dome, Timmins. Foster, 
Crown Chartered,Armstrong,Vlpond, etc., 
besides numerous other claims thruout 
Tisdale and the Reserve. ,,

"As soon as the snow comes and trans
portation becomes possible, there will be 
an Immense amount of supplies rushed 
In. and It bids fair to exceed anything 
ever witnessed before In Canada. I un-"1 
derstand the Dome people Intend laying 
their own siding at Kelso ■«> »* not to 
be caught In any blockade at. that point.

“Labor is flowing In freely and at the 
large companies appear to be well lacked 
financially. It Is now only a matter of 
time before A large number will be ship
ping bullion direct from their stamps.

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached. ten-roomed dwelling two
SMSuir ÆImWIIwU»
apUr to

STOCKS and BONDSruns-

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto,

25 Brood St.. 
New York.

lover A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Beet

Telephone Main 9851. _________
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INFORMATION
JOHN sÏIrK & CO.
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange

IS TORONTO STRUT «4 TORONTO #!
broker

^s,lv^Sd^: 
CUPINE GOLD STOCKS.

Corporations promoted. 
Mining properties bought 
and sold.
25 MANNING ARCADE

■

C_ HERON & CO ■ v

TORjOMTO ibers Toronto ritssk Bnehange

SPECIALISTS
» Unlisted Issues

Technical Situation is Good
But Pace Has Been Too Fast

WILL BUT
to StsrKnr Bank, »sHome Bank, tg Farmers’ Bank. 
*o United Empire Bank, to Dom. Permanent, »$ 
Trusts and Guarantee, 14 Sun and Hasting», to 
Standard Loan, so Can. Birk heck. too Carter-Crume 
common, 9$ National Portland Cement, 50 Home 
Life, 50 Sovecrif n Fire

WILL SELL

-
• Cotton Goselp.

! Erickson Peskin# A Co. »ay at the
°'concentrated sqllinsr by local internet# 
unsettled the market At the opening and 
some little' weakness developed In spite 
of the favorable cables, but reports of 
froet damage were toe maser ou» to be 
iguoréd arrd- a sharp buying movement 
followed. . ' ; ., ,

The upward movement was helped by a
scattered demand for. Oetober^jgblch doe- Notice Is hereby given that a 
îdihatoPtlon W* _h |n L Dividend of one and one-quarter
Utter1 pesttfolf cent.dy. p.c) for the Qu.r-
Reporte thgt .skinners were buying el*»: ter ending 31st Oetober, instant 
hilped tire advance. ' . . .. (being at the rate of live per
haV'been'severefy'damag^by^he*recent cent. (I p.c., per annum) on the
cold wave, and there *le little hope for paid-up Capital Stock of this
a satisfactory top crop, but leading In- Bank, has been declared, and that
«reste continue to oppose *n upward : the same will be payable at the 
movement In the view that the ne«rn- Head Offlce and Branehea of the
UMu'tSr** continuation of a trader* Bank on and after the 16th day of
market, but favor the long aide on all 
sharp breaks.

7717. Tereste, Ont.i Tel-The-ICT.

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

sterling ma
rne, the re* 
It of years of 
perience i n 
p Clover 
lh reshi ng 
forld.

too Steal Company of Canada preferred or comme* 
ap Standard Cnemicai, 7 Goderich JSlcvator, 35 Can- 
Cycle and Motor, 90 Dom. Power and Transmumion, 
100 Crown Portland Cement, 19 Reliance Loan.Gormaly, Tilt & Co.dews ft Co. Ressra Out a Seeei Proposition sad State list Stocks 

Are Still is Stroeg Holds.' money markets.

lowest, 314 per cent.; ruHpg rate, 1«4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to » per 
cent

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
ColwIt^andMJnlletod

Securities
TIUPROIIS MAIN TIM - TOSS ST I

16 King Bt. West, Toronto
Henry Clews A Co. say In their weekly A period of great dulnewe this after

noon was followed by a general rally In 
stocks, which closed prices higher than' 
the opening. The rebound was a normal 
one and may go a little further. We 
would sell on any further show of 
strength. The market has developed in
to a trading affair, and will continue 
•uch In our opinion most of the week.

A reason assigned for the late firm- 
failure of call money to go 

In the afternoon tt 
eaeed off to 314 per cent. We aee no 
reason for expecting firm money now.

stocks during
the remainder of the week will be secured 
by sale* on sharp bulges.

J. P. Btcketl A Co. had thel&HowIng at 
the close :

Room traders covered shorts and there 
was some buying for long account soon 
after 12.33, and the market responded with 
a good rally In the leaders. Smelters was 
perhaps the strongest stock on expecta
tion of announcement of the financial 
plan, perhaps within' forty-eight hours, 
but Steel and, the Harrlman stocks fol
lowed closely. Canadian Pacific was par
ticularly strong. The pamphlet report 
of Union Pacific show» that the company 
has ceased to act as a banking concern, 
and la confining Its business to the oper
ation of a railroad with a treasury re
plete with money and securities In ex
cess of all current liabilities. The re
port has made new friends for the pro- 
erty. Everything continues to Indicate 
the. wisdom of buying good stocks on the 
weak spots.

BUCHANAN, SEACRAM ft CO,letter : ___ ,
The pace of the two previous weeks 

hgd been altogether too rapid, and much 
of the advance in that period was qutek- 

Altbo the rise In the market

xo&nge.
STOCKS and BONDS

Members Toronto Stock B

Orders Executed on New York, Mont» 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street
ly lost. ^„
bad been led by very powerful and ag
ressive Interests, yet there remained ex
ceedingly Influential parties not entire
ly In sympathy with the advance. As a 
result the taking of profits began on a 
large scale.

Aside from profit-taking and manipula
tion an Important cause of reaction rest
ed on monetary developments. Last week'» 
sdvaoce In the Bank of England rate con
centrated attention upon the monetary 
Strain threatened In London. For months 
nest foreign experts have been harping 
upon the probability of a monetary crisis 
la the United States this autumn. Singu
larly enough the situation ha» developed 
so’that there Is little or no danger of a 
crisis In this country, end that If a crisis 
la to occur at all It will most probably 
be in London, Just where the warning to 
America has originated.

The technical situation of the market 
Is good. Stocks are In strong hands, and 
prices generally upon a level that should 
bs attractive to Investors. The recent 
reaction Will probably be beneficial, be
cause It will Impress upon operators the 
necessity of caution, and tend to avert 
monetary difficulties. Before very long 
funds will begin to return from the agri
cultural districts, and western fanners. 
It Is said,are borrowing this year less than 
usual. Western bankers seem to antici
pate a plethora of Idle funds next win
ter, which means that money will ulti
mately accumulate at thle centre and 
bring In lower rates and fiel rig bank re
serves. In the bond market there baa 

h been considerable Improvement, and the 
' outlook la now more hopeful than for
It some time past, altbo the recent decline

tn stocks has temporarily checked the 
Investment demand.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. -t 246

CANNON fit REEDness was the 
above 4 per cent. CHasebroek A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-Kdls. 1-1»die. 84to84 
Mont, funds ..30c die. 10c dis. 14 to 14 
Ster.l 00 days..8 7-14 S84 8% £4
Ster.. demand. .9 9-32 011-32 9 0-16 911-16 
Cable trane ...916-32 0*4 011-16 013-16

—Bates In New York.-
Actual. Posted.

*1STOCK BROKERS, *TC.14 kino street east

Members et Dominion Stock Bxebawgs
» «MM

J414. *“T

a dandy 
seasoned 

Supplies,
So I

—J

r
November next.

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the list October, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board,
F. W. BROU OH ALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, llth October, 1316.

We think best result# In 4. P. BICKILL A COMPANY
Lawler Bldg., cor. Kies A Yoege-Sts 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

H. Y. Stocks, Bond», Cottee end
PrortaiouMs

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBEL A CO. 
Phones Main 737Ç737S, 7870,

PRICE OF SILVER. r

Bar silver In London, 36d or. 
Bar silver In New York, 66c or. 
Mexican dollar». 16c. • INVESTORS

Write 5» for information regarding Cana
dian Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPBCIALTY

STATISTICAL OarAKTWEKT AT TOPS St A VICE
ht. Sterling, 60 days' sight... 482*4 

Sterling, demand ............... 18614

Erickson Perkins ■ed7

Quarterly Bond Circular 
Upon ApplicationNew York Stocks & CO 4

i A. E. OSLER & CO/Y 
is kino rrnirr wist.

Cobalt Stocks.
OIMOT PRIVATI Wins» T» COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quoutlons. 

Phone 7434-74».

JOHN'C. BBATY,
Resident Partner. STOCKS WANTED

084 0%

t20 shares of Southern States Cement, 
with common as bonus. '

20 share» Standard Loan.
10 shares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

». B. CARTER,
Investment Broker - G weigh. On*.

Briefly describes various Bonds to yield 
as annual Interest return of from 4 1-3 per 
cent, to 6 per cent.

We bought these Bonds after careful 
Investigation, which warrants us In 
recommending them is safe investments— 
attractive at prevailing prices. •

A. E. AMES & CO„ Limited
INVESTMENT BANKER».

TORONTO -

Investment Brokers
Gotten Brokers % 
Commission MerchantsWINNIPEG Allis. Chel. ... W4 984 „

do. pref......... Wp m «K
Amal. Cop. .. <8%
Am. Beet »... 37V4 37}4 *1- —
Am. Canner».. 9% S’a ffj/f "•
Am. Cot. Oil.. <6*4 «'4 ..........
Amer. Loco. .. 40 40 -D'-i 30% ..........
JS: fr»-»f «

4 £>
Aa Coast ... 11784 11784 UJ84 11784
B. A Ohio.... 10884 I"» Mf-4 ,
Brooklyn ........  77 77 -«4 ^6%
Car Fdry......... 5384 54 53*4 54
Cent. Leatb... 34*4 3114 3484 3484
g. P R- ■■■;■»** TT 
d. a h. mm
To'lrii....  T 7i‘ ft* ..........
dm. *A f’o.'... m «84 «84 8284 ..
Coh Fuel 3384 3384 33=4 3£4 ..
Col. South. .. 59*4 59*4 »84 69 ..

m± .. g g m m ..

'St S S
4884 4884 8P4

Orders Executed In sti Markets •4

LEY *” ÇAWK»“ N,w

I 14 KINO BT. W, TDIONTO
fl Correspondence Invited: W

(•AMERICAN SYNDICATE J.M. WILSON & CO.L
BONDS.

I can offer you first mortgage 
gold bonds, bearings Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent The interest 
Is paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest Investigation. Write 
me to-day for particulars. HORACE 
H. HASTINGS A CO, lt3 Cowled. Life 
Bid*, Torowto, O-f. Pké-wM-UWa.

Capital of Over Two Millions Will 
Opdrats Mines In Canada. Members Dominion ExchangeDEALERS' CANADAGeorge E. Kingsley, who some five 

years ago Introduced and operated In 
Toronto a scientific method for treating 
ores Id less time and at less expense than 
any other house known, has Just sold hie 
patents for the Dominion of Canada to a 
wealthy syndicate of American men In 
Pittsburg, Penn., who will operate on a 
large acale In three of the principal pro-, 
vinces of Canada. The organization com
prises prominent men In the steel busi
ness and extensive lumbermen of Wis
consin. These Americans purpose apply
ing shortly for a Dominion charter. Th# 
capital is to be two and a half millions, 
one and a half paid up. the other million 
to be spent In erecting three large plants 
thruout Canada. One will be located In 
Montreal, the second In Nova bcotla and 
the third In British Columbia The com- 
pony will have a working capital of I500.- 
OCO. All I he stock ha* been subscribed, 
so there will be no stock for sal*.

Th» object of this company will be to 
treat lead zinc on an extensive and Im
proved scald hitherto unattempted and it 
Is claimed unknown to science.

The organization will be called lh* 
Klrsriev Chemical arid Reduction Ço. of 
Canada Mr. Kingsley, the inventor of 
the process, attempted in Toronto, at Ills 
factory on East Gueen-strest, 
was known as the Wet Process Reduction 
Company (whose house went Into llduld»- 
tlon some two year* s*o, for l*ek ^ of 
working capital), promises to give all th# 
legitimate stockholders of trie _ defunct
Wtt process Comps ny, ne7 AtoeSh« new 

-pout to be organised. The new
organization proposes beginning work Im-
medlatsly. ______ _

36 Cobalt Stocks i

WE FILL OR- Orders executed on sll leading 
We Invite corres-DIVIDEND NOTICES exchange*, 

pondence,
14 KING STREET B., TORONTO

Wall Street Pointera.
Odd* on Dix. lengthening with few tak

ers of 2 to 1.
„ ooo

London stock exchange closes to-mor- 
new.

DER8 FOR

BANK OF MONTREAL8T0CKER8 
anV^ FEED-. 

ER8 FROM

R. H. BUTT
GENERAL AGENT

PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORD.

It» name Is a synonym of strength. 
Actual cash assets. $0.002,717.04. Losses 
paid since organization of company, *4»!Vo8,307.03. Full deposit with the

"”sSranc?ofeaumklnds effected In re-

“^^‘«•‘WBLL,NOTON RA3T.

ENGLISH’S, LimitedO 0 o
NOTICE is hereby given thst a dividend

end that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House ln„thu_ atn?vetT J J 
Branche», on and after THURSDAY, THE 
FIRST DAT OF DECEMBER next, to 
Bbareholders of record of 16th Novwnber, 

The Annual General Meetlpg of the 
Bbareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth dey of December next.

The ehalt' to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

B. 8. CLOU8TON,
General Manager,

Montreal, 21st October, 1910. x.

K. Louis end San Fran, ggeual report, 
exclusive of Chicago aqd Illinois, shows 
1.76 per cent, earned orf second preferred, 
se against 1.22 per cent, last year.

Members Demlelee Kukaasa.
•TOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
PkSBS Rate S4B. Mtalsg a»S !■*••»

Toronto»,

‘AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
E JUNCTION 643

Distillers .......
Duluth fi. S. ..

do. pref.........
Erie .................

do. lets .... 
do. 2nd» ....

(las
Ota. Elec. ...
OL Nor. pr....
Gt. Nor. Ore...
Tee Recur. ...
Illinois ............
Int Paper 
Int. Pump ....
Intsrboro 
Iowa Cent. ....
Kan. Nouth. ..
L, A N».
Mac Kay .. ....

do. pref........
Mex. C.. 2nd*.
M. K. T.........
M. , St. P. A S,
Mo. Par.
N. Amer. ...
Natl. Lead ..
Norfolk ........
North. Pac. .
Northwest 
N. Y. 'C. .
Ont. A W 
Pac. Malt.
Peo. Gas 
Penns. ....
Pitta. Cdal ..
Press. Steel ■■
Reading ......
Rep. Steel .

do. pref. ..
Rock Island 

do. pref. ..
Rubber .......

do, late .i
8. F. 8........
Ry. Springs
gloss ........
Smelter* ....
Houth. Pac.
South. Ry. . 

do. pref. .
%: Va*- \ü* &■% ™ :
Sugar .............  11884 11884 11884 «*84 .
Tcun. Cop. .. 38*4 3384 *7 %% ■
Texas .... ........  2784 2784 2*84 2684 ,
Third Ave. .. 1384 13*4 13 1384 .
Tdodpref. 6884 6884 5884 5884 !

?wl8n stee.:::: m'îk w m
do pref, xd. 11884 11884 «7 11(84
do. bonde ... 10884 10384 103=4 10384

Utah Cop. ...49 49 48 4884
Union ........  173 172*4 17184 173V,

do. pref .
Vlrg. Chem
wdobap?ef'.":::. ss84 s***
Westinghouse.. 7384 7384 7284 7284
tv put Union <2- <2 <-wfs? Cent*. .. 5884 58% 6884 58=4 ....7..
Woollens....................... . ...............................

Sales to noon,-----. Total----- .

American Malting \howa 1.12 per cent, 
earned on preferred stock In 1010.

Genersl market In London quiet and 
rather firmer on moderate improvement» 
In money situation.

\ Coal trust decision expected In early; 
future.

United States Supreme Court made an
other decision to-day F vins sdditlonal 
proof that no unreasonable rellr<^4^etîl! 
will be permitted- Oklahoma tried to 
force Atchison and other road* to adopt 
two cent paseenger retea. the clrcult cou t 
granted rm Injunction «id 
to-day sustained the circuit court, l^heij 
ever railroads cen show 
rgasonsM* they will get It no mottOTWhot 
state commission or Inter-state commerc, 
commission may order.

On Wall etiwat.

ed

U88HER, STRATHYftCO.
47-51 King Street WestE.R.C.CLARKSON & SOUS136% 13684 1*84 136

16484 164% 164 164 ..........
12684 128% 12684 126*4 ..........
;,(l 69 68 68 .......
1784 16 17% 1*

1384 1284 1284 1284

22 a *4 22

32 32 32
146 144*4 146

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS COBALT STOCKS!S

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STRMTCO. Csstteasss tioetatlons Received

phone, write or wire your orders to buy or sell any of the listed or unlisted
stocks. ed Fbeae Mel» *6*8-7

MONEY TO LOAN 
first Mortgage Real Estate 

f to 51-2 par oant.
H. O’HARA A OO.
an TonoNTo nr„ tossmts. «46

v>

salesmen
Fard
A CubgUtto

. McDouraII.
IN A CO.
receive propav at-

as—TORONTO—

MEETINGS ;______
The Confumer•, Gag 
Company of Toronto

We T. OHAAWBRRS A BOW
MiektngWM. A LEE k SON

Real Estate, Isseraeee sal Flseeelel 
Brokers.X 34 33*4 33*4

34% 34*4 3484
3984 13784 130*4
64 6384 64
68 66 66 .
60 5ft 6ft

0684 0884 
117% 11884 

148 146 146
11684 «6*4 «684

ttssdsrd Stock sad Mteteg
oobal't a¥ooKa

S3 Colborne *4. Sdtf 3I»I* t**3
SMILEY, STANLEY k 

MoCAUSLAND -MONEY TO LOAN-
OSNSRAL AGENTS«xac fwrdstsu's;

Company of Toronto, to receive th* re-

|£jf jrLSsar&’a s.s?
KK'd Ï5WA
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1310, st 
13 o’clock noon

ARTHUR HEWITT, 
sd7tf General Manager.
Toronto, let October, 1310.

3 6884
11614 -•TOOK BROKERe-

™^u&SS£*tiii&sS8&
OOBALT •TOOK» 
UNLISTED •TOOK#

6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Fbea* Mate SMMSM

Western, Fir. and Marins, I£r»1 ri”; 
(FH*).%»t>mond and Drummond Fire
&*«nî!r>rov0Œ"pialrœ
Co., Ocean Aeolaent A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plat# Glass Insurance Co., Los-
i:;, *coL*".3‘“fi:.Ssr"u' *
footed.
33 Vie torts at. Pies* M. ■*» Bed P. S*7

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Steefc Bsekeege.

MINING •TOOK* 
LISTED and UNLISTED SI00RITIII
Tel. 3L 38**. ed 14 Klag SL Beet.

on com-a
WM. U. LRVACK 
Pboee Perk UM COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSp

vm i068i io*84 
13184 131 13184 
20 2ft 20CK for the week ending Get. 23, Insurance tt-Following ara th* .Wpmeat. from tbeCob.lt camp 

and those fnm Jan. ^^.^Vian. 1.1
Ore In lbs. Oremib.^» ^

Bearer ..............*............................ 1,949.128 McKInley-Darragh
Buffalo ........................................ 818,876 Nlplsaing
aty of Cobalt ................. i,-j7,3UU O'Brien.................................
ChamUers-Ferland ... e*-4W trt,vu p-teraon Lake .
Cobalt Central ......................... m9oo provincial .........
Cobalt Lake .................  ■y£. «M.I20 Rlghitof-Way ..
Cobalt Townslte .......... 8='*” 216,58ft Rochester .........
Colonial ............... . ........ Silver Cliff ......

■ Conlagas ..............*”* i4*'mo :.,314,140 Btandard Cobalt
Crown Reserve .......... Tlmlskamlug ...
Drum moud .................... ■■•LT. 564,07*1 Trethewey ..........
Hargraves ...................... ÏÏ'X, 481,215 Waldman ............
Hudson Bay ........................................... 8.678,967 Wyeudoh ........
Kerr Lake .................................................. 263,406 _ tnn.
King Edward ............................. n„ « w(rP 1,322.50* pounds, or 6*1 tons.Ora shipments for the week end^ni*2£ Lwfr0 83,096,163 pounds, or 26,548 tons. 

Th%«^pm.nrrfoM»» were »>. ton., valued a. W.m.m _

The total ihipment» for 1*» P*r,*r MW were 14.640 tone, valued at W.OOO.MO: In 
The total shipments for the year IP W000; ln 2114 tons, valued at $6,178,- 

the camp produced 6120 ton». v*lurd «t 13.
1M; In 1904. 163 ton», valued at 8130.31-

eep Lambs, Calves 

took Yards,

Oct. 28. Since Jon. 1.
\ ora M lb», ore In lbs.

9.266,811 
3,389.389, 

10l640.6lT 
967.216 
407,420 
65,000 

. 1,470.33/ 
60,730 

388.720 
256,061 

1,311,3*0 
668,620 
62,992
63,300

FLEMING A MARVIN
Memkera «tagdarf tom* and Mining

Cobalt and Now York Stocks

.4SI
3384 33% 3384 . 
67% 07% 97% . 
32*4, 82 32% .
F II M .
-35% 25% 36% .
111% «1% «1% . 
41% 40% 41% .
tit ... M< *
61% 61 61% .
80% 73% 80

118 118% 11674 «6% . 
2784 2784 28 % 2584 .

a

.. 170,670 
.. 43.76ft 
:. 261,680

;; «.coo

1
I P. D. N. PATERSON EDWARD»,MORGAN A OO

Chartered Accountants, 
g and 20 King IL #i»t, Toreni »

ft. ». DAWftON.A. /.YALL SCOTT.

8C0n, DAWSON ft PATERSON
Mamkra Standard Steel and Minin, Exc^anft.

manning arcade

Money advanced on OOBALT STOCKS ,
Phene Mein 13»

•r
Due and Srad.trMfk

I It CNN.
(EN, FRED DUNN,

number and we
l 1238.

ISTEWART, B. C.EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Wteeie-S*...... ....

I I
1 .. Pertiend Csnal and Nad* River land» 

—timber mining- - For inforiMtlon of 
this new north country and Its greet 
resources, writs me. Twenty-four on 
this coast

ORE VILLE A OO.,
(Established 1301)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCK» 

Market letter free on application.
43 Scott St- Toronto. Tel. M. 3100

tittt

43/40

nd Wilson ?...

COBALTSTOCKS ICOBALT SMITH.
B.C., end Doneen,

#d7tf

HARRY omces—stewert,
V.L, B.C.

COMMISSION DEAL- 
IN CATTLE MAR- 
TORONTO
»ck Yards, Terontg
notion.
ue bough* and sold on 

specialty.
,TK TOC-WRITB OR 

INFORMATION OF 
riON'S, org-eend name 
you our weekly mar-

nk of Toronto and all 
presented in Winnipeg 
13. ex-M P.P. 
lestions Western Cattle 

Correspondence soli-

I

BROKER AND
hvQ EXPERT____

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St. «i Tel. M ““

Please send us a list of stocks that you hold and we will 
give you an opinion on the future prospects of each. FOX & R083nts a

•TOOK BROKER*
re Standard Stoek Exebsege. 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 

Phon* Ue Mala 73SS-78SL 
43 SCOTT STREET.

J. L. MITCHELL (Si CO.A Mem be 
MINING I I• 3136:! 'a «% «n «%

17% 18 ..........CorporateBy Appointing a 
Executor

18 IS SIStfNcKinnon Building. Toronto.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

It246tf ‘ INotice to Hunters
Tentg, Stoves, Blankets, 
Guns and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
and Miners.

THE D. PIKE CO. -
123 KING ST. EAST.

Devise Yonr Estate as to Provide BUY ON THE WEAK SPOTS

tot Full Intormsuoa Apply » The

ftHalligan New York Cotton Market. Tbe Cobelt mlrket eflrordg ae good opportunities for investment
Erickson Perkins & C^ - • fr»i’ l&tlon as the larger exchanges, and with much less risk, because the14 Weet King street, reported the follow- ", bought outright A spell of weakness, owing to prottt-tnklng, I.

Ing prices : m_h ■ clo,, now In effect In some of the mining isstfes and advantage shou d be teken of
14*^1 1«kCthis to gather In the shares, which will sell higher in a short time. Ve have

■ M-® îfîi “ I W n. r.r-fvllv Into th- —-rfts of Tlmlskaming and Chambers-Ferland and can
"1? “-ÎJ strongly recommend purchases of these around P^ent prices.

January .................14.0» 14.3s 14.04 ,,.34 . tor iniurniauon on these or any other of the listed or unlisted mining
March .................... 14.15 14.4- h.io 14.41 g^curitics,

cotton"cioeed ^iel!'4^ Joints^d- j T. Eastwood & Co^ 42 King St W. Toronto

Middling uplands, 14.So; do., gul& z

HiiKLUPIINh LËfaiAL CARDS.or specu- 
CobaltAisBion Saleemon, Wea- 

, Office 95 Welllngton- 
k'ao looms 2 and 4 Ex- 
tnlon Stock Yards, To- 
pvnslgnments of cattleu 
\ solicited. Careful and 
will be given to con- 

r.K. Quick sales aaft 
1 be made. Correspou- 

Reference, Dominion 
t Branch. Telephone

I
I

I
i 1

October . 
December gowganda legal cardsTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATWN

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG
tt F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor, 
Ü. Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden ft McFadden). aft6MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.vance.

11.80; sales, 2Li37. PHONES M. 3443-0. \A

\T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 1071

■ -T*

■ 4
r*

». J. WIL80N
STOCK BROKER.

■ e —«__Dosninioa Eicbftofi. Limitc-i

'V£lSm “JTIKfïïïïïîl

TOWN of WELLAND
41%

LONG TERM. SINKING FUND
DEBENTURE»

an attractive price 
ExeeptiensUy good financial shew
ing. Partlcnlars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITS»

Toronto, Ont.

AMERICAN WEAKRESS IS INFLUENCE ON CANADIANS.

; World Office
Monday Evening, Oct. 31.

Canadian exdians# were closed to-day. The New York market 
was week, but toot more so than local opimon coincided with. In an- 
other week the American election» will be on, and another move in 
United Stale» economic* derided. The London market for Canadian 
listed issue* was firm to-day, disregarding entirely the American markeft# 
Canadian issue* are expected to be temporarily influenced by those of 

* the American republic, but otherwise than this there is not the slightest 
apprehension felt in the matter of securities locally listed. It is not im
probable that with an unsatisfactory New York, market more 
attention will be again given to the Toronto exchange.
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Choice 1 
Upper Cat

THE TORONTO WORLD;12 TUESDAY MORNING ’
ÎBL.SMPBOîf:Fehr aad wat— to-day, fallowed by 

nhowers at alfkiljy/17. FUDGER. President. J WOOD, Mngr. [ Probabilités—Closes 5.30 t.m.^6-0*1 Store Ofiens 8 a.m. H.bu
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I I 1 ( I And Brings in More People
Every Day to Profit by Them

ft77ie Touch of Frost Brings Out
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the Virtues of our Winter Stocks
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75 Happier MenBetter Make Sure 

of These
Handsome Winter 

Millinery
■

.
Should leave our Men’s Store to-mor
row morning, clad In these attractive 
College Ulsters that we put on sale to
morrow at ten-nlnety-flve. They’re 
made of English tweed, dark grey diag
onal stripes and herringbone weaves; 
single breasted style, which buttons 
through; also a few fly fronts; all 
sizes from 36 to 44. Only 76 altogether. 
Usually sold for $16.00. Wednesday 
$10.96.

When the Deers Open at • a.m. 
$1.60 BAGS 69c.

1,200 German 8-lnch Bags, fitted with 
coin purse, perfume bottle. Regular 
$1.60 for 69e.

26c HOSE SUPPORTERS 10c,
16 gross Women's Pad Hose Support

ers, red and pink only. Regular 26c. 
Wednesday, pair 10c.

4Se COMB SETS 19c.
Four-piece Comb Sets, one back, two 

sides, and barrette, rhinestone setting. 
Regular 48c. Wednesday 19c.

(Only one set to a customer.)

ih NEW 1 
next wee 
Roosevelt
emor Is 
ready, an 
line?

(Second "Floor, Richmond Street.)

A collection that will not -see the 
light of a showroom until to-morrow 
morning. Be on the look-out for them 

itunning effects In white beaver or 
mink; trimmed with flowers, plumes 
or fancy mounts, along with ribbons or 
French bandeaux. Various prices be
tween ST.60 and $18.00 for to-morrow.
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Dollar Hdts—Stiff 
.or Soft t

New York Model 
Dresses $8.95

1The good kind that come in half* 
dozen lots, from the travellers of fam
ous manufacturers. They’re all new, 
and many In the lot are selling else
where for two dollars and a half. Wed
nesday (Wattless building) $1.06.

AND A FEW NEW CAPS AT 45c.
For men and boys, golf, bulldog and 

auto shapes, in fancy worsteds, tweeds 
and serges. Wednesday 46c.

All-Over Lace Waist- 
ings, less than half-priceThis Pries Only a Fraction of Their 

Real Worth.
9> 5

68 Dresses In the lot, a collection of 
Women’s Sample Dresses, models and 
copies from New York; 
dainty and serviceable one-piece style. 
Materials are 
white checks, plain and fancy silks;

made in tailored design.

1,760 yards of Guipure All-over 
Laces, Point de Gaze All-over Laces 
and Embroidered Nets, all-overs, also 
Bretonne Nets, with cluster of tucks, 
with pretty embroidered design; these 
laces are suitable for yokes, half
sleeves and waistlngs, new patterns, 
beautifully fine. On sale Wednesday at 
less than half-price:

$1.26 for 60c yard; $1.50 for 68c yard; 
$2.00 for 85c yard; $2.60 for $1.00 yard.

This is 
from a - 
Who has 
his retun 
This mai 
ment tlu 
this fight 
aware of 
fore, the 
prised hi

attractive.

Panama, black and
The Warmth Men Want 

Night and Day
isome are

pretty striped yokes and collars made 
of fine nets; waists are finely braided 
or daintily trimmed with lace or silk 
cords; the colors in the collection are 
navy, rose, black, grey, green, peach, 
tan, cream and black, and black and 
white checks. Sizes 34, 36, 38, mostly 
36, Regular prices $35.00. $26.00. $18.60. 
Wednesday’s price $8.96.

Out
May be purchased here to-morrow at 
the following dose prices:

Men’s English Pyjamas, made from 
heavy striped flannelette, finished 
with frogs and pearl buttons, military 
collar. Splendid value Wednesday 
$1.48.
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power to

Half-price Embroideries
3,600 yards of Cambric Corset Cover 

Embroideries, new, clean goods, new 
patterns, open work design. We have 
sold thousands of yards at 26c yard. 
Wednesday, per yard 12>/ac.

Remnants of Embroideries, manufac
turers' sample ends, odd lengths, In 
edgings, insertions, flouncings, In Swiss 
nainsooks and cambric; lengths from 
1% to 4% yards. These remnants will 
be sold ldss than half the regular price 
on Wednesday.

I

m
■

Man’s Wool Sweater Coats, elasti* 
rib knit, two pockets, made In waist
coat style, pearl buttons, colors and 
grey and navy or cardinal trimmings. 
Regular $1.00. Wednesday 75o.

Men’s Winter Weight American VeV 
vet Rib Underwear, non-irritating to 
the most sensitive skin, neatly trimmed 
with sateen to match; colors are sky- 
tan and ecru. AH sizes to $6. Special 
Wednesday $$«.

-

New Waists, :

e
GOOD ONES GOING TO-MORROW 

FOR 82.98. y
260 Paisley Silk, Silk Crepe de ChlnV 

Net and Lace, Chiffon and Soft 811k .
Waists, most of these are Import lines 
from London and New York. Regular 
prices were $4.76, $6.60, $6.60, $7.50,
$8.50 and $9.60 each. A quick Wed
nesday clearance $2.98.

(Third Floor.)

Mussed and Soiled Blan
kets $2.97 Hand Painted China 98c 

in the Basement
AH pieces hand painted, in Nippon 

and Austrian China, Including Salad 
Bowls, Fern Pot», Bon Bon Dishes,
Cake Plates, Celery Trays, Biscuit 
Jars, Tobacco Jars, Card Receivers. 
Values up to $3.60. Clearing Wednes • 
day at 98c.

AND SOME OF THEM ARE WORTH 
$6.00 A PAIR.

160 pairs Wool Blankets, which have 
been slightly soiled, but otherwise are 
perfect, by being shown in the window 
displays and by handling. These blank
ets are worth regular $3.60, $4.00, $6.00 
and *6.00. On sale Wednesday $2.97
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Don’t Overlook 
These Silk and 
Dress Goods Items

mpair.
(No phone or mall orders.)

m
¥Two Items in Glassware

] - (BASEMENT.)
/ Colonial Design Sardine Dish and 

Stand, neat pressed design. Regular 
56c. Wednesday 39c. ;

800 Footed Jelly Trays, size 7 Inch, 
colonial pressed design. Regular 25c. 
Wednesday 10c.

How Little it Costs 
to Re-PaperWe would like you to examine these 

departments at your leisure. BUT we 
strongly advise you against being leis
urely with regard to the two special 
offerings mentioned here." They’re In
tended to bring early business, and 
such prices as these never fall:

"2,000 yds. Pure Silk, Satin Messaltne 
end Duchesse Satin Merve,- In a com
plete range of colorings, Including 
ivory, cream and black; these silks are 
of such qualities that will make up for 
fashionable dr 
Ing. Would be splendid vaine at 76c 
per yard. Per yard 46c.

_ Any room In your house when you may 
buy good new attractive papers at such 
prices as we mention here for Wednes
day. .

3.950 rolls "Paper, suitable for kit
chens and attics, assorted colorings, 
this season's papers. Regular to 16c. 
Wednesday 7c.

3,700 rolls Bedroom Papers, In floral 
and plain effects, greys, greens, blues, 
pinks, cream. Regular to 306. Wednes
day 14c.

8,780 rolls Imported Papers, for din
ing rooms, dens, libraries, wood colors, 
browns, reds, greens, buffs. Regular to 
50c. Wednesday 22c.

1.950 rolls Imported and Foreign Par
lor and Lower Flat Papers, In dean-

and dear colorings, flat 
silk effects. Regular to «Sc and 

Tie. Wednesday 33c.

Groceries
' ÏA 1,000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, 

Dominion Canners' pack, per tin 9c. 
(Only 3 tins to a customer.)

4,000 tins Aylmer Canned Corn, 8 tins
, afternoon or eeen-

$25c.
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per

stone 36c.
v Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 26c.

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or 
whole, per lb. 22c.

1.000 yard» of English Worsted Suit
ings. Panamas, serge#. Venetian doth».

Toy», poplins. 
Me*’7

Henrietta*, taffetas

of blacks. 42 to 16 I 
Jar 66c 71c. t*e W, 
price Me. Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial 

quart bottle, 20c. x
Upton’s Marmalade, Mb. pall 44c. 
Pert* White Clover Honey, Mb. pall

3• e'i cat

1 sofmt 1er tad •o I.Sc and 2Sc
W< yard 64c. a«a Toaatlea. 8 packages 25c.

Split Peas. 8 lbs. 25c.
whole, la heavy
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Dollar Pictures—a 
Thousand Beauties

If you’ve seen these pictures In the 
window to-day, of course you’re plan
ning to be on an 8 o'clock- elevator run
ning to the top floor to-morrow morn
ing. If you haven’t seen, them, you’ll 
take our word for It, remembering other 
picture sales here, that they’re the 
greatest value we’ve offered this year.

Space is, not available to describe 
the various etchings, photogravures, 
pastels, artotypes, and carbons that are 
in this wonderful collection; but suf
fice It/ to say that we have over a 
thousand to sell, and that no lover of 
good pictures should miss them, ""x

All at the 
Wednesday.

e^me price—one dollar—

Carpets or Rugs, Which ?
You’ll surely want one or the other 

when such prices as these are going:

40 only English Axmtnster Rugs, 
woven In one piece, $lx different de
signs, two sizes only; an extra heavy 
quality, In good designs and colorings.

$19.48 
$21.9$

(

9 x 10.6 
9 x 12.0

••••«ffsisses*****

(No phone orders.)

1,200 yards Axmlnster, Wilton and 
Velvet Carpets, in lengths ranging 
from 10 yards to 50-yard rolls. All good 
designs and colorings; many represent 
this season’s best selling patterns; bor
ders to match. Regular $1.86, $1.60. 
«1.76 and. $2.26. Wednesday 98c per 
yard.

We cannotx accept phone or mail 
orders. Bring your room measure
ments.

These Prices on Tapes
try and Lace Curtains

Should bring you to the fourty floor 
early to-morfow, where you will see $11 
the new ideas in Drapery Fabrics on 
view. An Immense range of entirely 
original novelties, In weaves, designs 
and colorings, sure to bring apprecia
tion to all who are looking for really 
novel and unusually attractive styles.

In pic i goods we are showing nov
elties in basket cloth, monk’s cloth, 
renaissance lace effect silks, broca- 
telles, antiques, Ottoman cords, Floren
tines, mohairs, velours, etc.

In ready-to-hang Portieres our show
ing is replète with all that Is new for 
Wednesday. We offer the following 
specially Interesting portiere at re
duced price:

Tapestry Curtains, made in self and 
two-toned color effects of red, green 
and brown, reversible patterns, deep 
fringe top and bottom; 44 Inches wide, 
3 yard* long. Regular $3.60. Selling 
Wednesday, per pair $2.98.

:
-

;

t

t

Lace Curtains for 98c
1,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains. 50 to 60 Inches wide. 316 yards 
long, new designs, one. two and three 
pair* of a pattern. Regular $1.26 to 
$1.76. Wednesday, per pair 98c.

Warmer Hosiery at Sav
ing Prices
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Wonderful Stock of 
Winter Underwear- 
ables for Womenn(Third Floor.)

Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Wat
sons" pure wool unshrinkable ribbed 
white or natural. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Bach $1.00. Sizes 40, 42 bust, $1.25.

Women*» Wolf Brand Vests and 
Drawers, fine imported plain white or 
natural wool. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Price $1.76 and $2.00 each.

Women's “Stralian” Brand Vests and 
Drawers, fine Imported white or natural 
wool. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. Each $1.76, 
$2.00, $2.25 each.

Women’s Union Suits; fine ribbed 
wool and cotton mixed, white or nat
ural, long sleeves, ankle length, 32 to 
38 bust, a suit $1.00; sizes 40, 42 bust, 
$1.26.

Women’s Union Suits, the famous 
Pen Angle make, fine natural wool, 
plain knit, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 
44 bust. A suit $1.96.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, Wat
son's unshrinkable qualities, fine rib
bed white cotton. Sizes 32 to 38, 26c; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust, 35c.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, un
shrinkable wool and cotton mixture, 
white or natural. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. 
Bach 60c.

Women’s Velva or Bestyette Vests 
and Drawers, medium weight, cream, 
white, woolene. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. 
Each 50c.

?•

Women's Vests and^Drawers, Wat
son s "Flexo" Brand. ' unshrinkable, 
white cotton, light weight, silk finish
ed. Sizes $2 to 42 bust. Bach 60c.

Women's Vests and Drawers, "Ex- 
cel da” and “Queen Quality." fine whit# 
ribbed wool, medium" weight, unshrink
able. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Each 76c.

Women's^Vests and Drawers, the 
famous Pen-Angle make, unshrinkable, 
plain natural wool. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. 
All sizes. Wednesday for $1.00 each.

Women's Union Suits, Watson un
shrinkable,^heavy ribbed pure wool, 
white or natural, ankle length, long 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. A suit 
$1.76.

Women’s Union Suits, finest Import
ed plain natural or white wool, “Wolf 
Brand, and "Stralian," ankle length. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust, $2.25.

Women's Union Suits, finest Scotch 
make, "Rodeno" Brand, white or nat
ural. Sizes 32 to 42 bust, In fine cash- 
mere wool, $4.26 a suit; In fine silk 
and wool, white only, a suit $3.76..

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY OFFERING.
1.20 only Women's Union Suits, fine 

ribbed white wool and cotton mixture. 
Watson's unshrinkable make, high 
neck, long sleeves, button front, ankle 
length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular price $1.25 a suit. Wednesday 
each 83c.

$

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS.
720 ChUdrea’s Health Sleepers, fine 

quality halt merino, high neck, long 
feet attached, natural color, 
heavy weight

Doctor Deetee style aad quality
1 te 1 years here

sleeve». 
g. medium after the
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New Printed Organdies
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